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Amerada Discovers 
Flowing Production 
For W Hdcafin Lea

t
flowioc oil production from a 

Ume In tha Pennsylvanian has been 
deveh^ed by Amerada Petroleum 
Corporation at. its Mo. 1«BTA State 
rank wildcat expiontioa In North
west Lea County, 15 mOes north
west of Tatum.

This prospector, located 1.950 feet 
from south and east lines of 2-Us- 
S3e. flowed 2S7 barrels of fluid, of 
whieii T9 per cent, or IS&M barrels, 
was 45-sravlty oil. In four and one- 
half hours.
Brnne 8aH Water

The remaining 28 per cent of the 
fluid which was flowed out was 
salt water. The flow was through a 
five-eighth Inch bottom hole choke, 
and a one-inch surface opening, 
d a s  volume during the period was 
a t  the rate of two laad one-haU 
million cubic feet per day.

The oil and water came in a 
drillstem test on the aone a t 8.892.- 
9,172 feet. Top of the Pennsylvanian 

^ was reported In some qumters to 
f  have been a t 8A25 feet zaevation 

Is 4.235 feet.
Operator is slated to run casing 

and make production teats of the 
new discovery. It is thought that 
the water is In the bottom of the 
180 feet of section which was oov- 
cred by the te s t That fluid could 
be plugged off and enough pay left 
to make a  well. Interested observers 
»ay.

There la no production from the 
Pennsylvanian anywhere in the vi
cinity at the new strike. This wild 
eat was originally started to go to 
around 12,500 feet to try to devele^ 
production in the Devonian.
. The new discovery is about 10 

miles northeast of the Caprock 
field where the m rrent production
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Wreckage Of Missing Plane Found

Is .’firom
feet.

a  Permian, sand a t 2,000

Scurry To Got Four 
Now Outtido Tests

Locations for one wildcat and for 
three outposts to recently discovered 
oil fields In Scurry County.''were 
reported Thursday. Drilling Is to 
start on each of those ventures at 
flooe.

The wildcat will be Ryan. Bays
r ft Burks df San Antcmlo. No. 1 R. 

9  Brawn. Itvls five mOes north 
of Snyder, gfld tkWWBd SlWlIMT 

• miles south and sU h tir  weskof the 
nearest completed profbeerk in  the 
North Snyder field.

.  '  The location is 880 fe e t. from 
*  north and west lines trM t a  

eectlan 20. J . P. Smith survey. I t  
is to go toatlesstoaoo
feet to eupiore into the Canyon 
hmc. the pay sm e in the North 

•field.
OB ¿t Kefinlng Company 

Mb. 1 WaBcar Huddleston, is to be 
a  west offtet to the same company’s 
Mo. 1 BWiop. new Canyon discovery 
in Southwest Scurry County. 13 
miles southwest of Snjrder.

Mo. 1 Buddlestan is located 680 
.feet from  south snd 873 feet from 

^east of aeetlan 163, block 97.
B*TC survey. Drilling to  a t least 
aTOO feet will start in a  few days.

Mo. 1 Bishop is shutln 
while moving off drilling rig. It 
wiU take potential test and comideCe 
in a  abort time. I t  had averaged 
between  17 and 19 barrels of oil 
per hour flowing, natural from per- 
foratad section a t 6,650-79 feet.
Two Mare For U aa 

Lion Oil Company has filed ap
plications with the Railroad Com- 
mimion of Texas, requesting per
mits to start operations a t once on 
two more projects in the Diamond 
I I  area of Southwest Scurry Coun
ty.

Lion No. 1 K C. McLaughlin, is 
to be a deeping Job a t wildcat drill
ed in 1946 and plugged snd aban
doned on a  total depth of 3,734 feet 
hi lower Permian lime. I t  had no 

of commercial prodqc- 
sn dowif to that point. The locs- 
»n is L531 feet from east and 

IB98 feet from south lines of sec- 
Um 157, block 97. HATC survey.

19 is to be deepmed to a t least 
8,000 feet, unless It gets produo- 

Hiuoei in  the Canyon Ume—the pay 
*Mctton In the Diamond M firtd—
T a t a  h i^ e r  level.
,, L h »  Mo. 5 C. T. Mielamghltn Is 

to be MO feet from bast snd 1B97 
fM t Ibom north lines of section 197, 

17, HATC survey. I t  Is also 
niujerteil to 0,000 feat, unless it pro
duces before It drlUs that deep.

Mother, Nine 
Children 

Home
MUSKEGON, MICH. —(̂ P>— A widowed m other^at 

least nine of her children and a roomer were burned to 
death Thursday when a fire destroyed their flimsy frame 
home.

The flames, startingf when an oil stove exploded, 
swept through the home of Mrs. Claude Clover a t Lake- 
wood, a little resort community 12 miles north of here.

The charred bodies of 46-year-old Mrs. Clover and 
nine children, ranging in age**— ~ 
from three to 15 years, were 
pulled from the ruins. A 
roomer, identified as August 
Tasky, also died.

Depu^ sberlffs said In addition 
thTM more Clover children may have 
died.

One badly burned survivor .was 
b ro u ^ t to Mercy Hospital in Mus
kegon.

In critical condition Snd almost 
Incoherent, 17 - year - old Howard 
Clover said the flames leaped out 
of the stove when the widow and 
her family were preparing break 
fast.

Within a few moments the wooden 
house, once used only as a Summer 
residence, was all aflame.

South Wins Initial 
Filibuster Round As 
'Gag' Test Deferred

WASHDiOTON -O fT -  Determin 
ed Southern senators appetu^ 
Thursday to have won the first 
skirmishes in the cautious battle of 
the filibuster. '

As the talkathon went into its 
fourth day, the Dixie force« could 
claim these'points:

Senate Majority Leader Lucas 
(D-m) reversed an earlier plan to 
offer Thursday a test petiUon on 
debate Umitatioa. He said he might 
be accused of choking off debate too 

irty.
2. The Senate OOP leaders adopt

ed a  hands-off ix>licy on Republican 
voting. ‘Ihey conceded that, like the 
Democrats, the Republicans are
split on the issue 
ABk Just Beginnliig

3. At least one Republican, Sena
tor Longer of North Dakota, pub
licly pledged his vote against ’’gag 
rule.” In  the past he has been one 
of the Icmgest and loudest Senate 
speakers.

To date only six of the Southern 
Democrats have taken the floor for 
first round wrarm-up ^ieeches. And 
each of them is entitled to a second 
go that may stretch out for hours 
or even days.

Senator Holland (D-Fla), who was 
talking when the Senate recessed 
Wednesday night, won unanimous 
consent to continue Thursday with 
both appearances counted as only 
(me tpeecdi.

Democratic Leader Lucas said he 
may ask a Senate sesskm Saturday 
and he now plans to file the test 
peütkm early next wnk, possibly 
Monday.

Spring-Like Weather 
Prerails Over Texas

By The Associated Press
Qprlng-llke weather prevailed over 

most of Texas Thursday.
The Weather Bureau said It was 

olther clear or high cloudy in most 
areas.

The one exception was a small 
patch of West Texas In the Chll- 
dress-CTarendon area, where there 
were low clouds and a light fog.

Maximum temperatures Thursday 
morning ranged from 33 at Junc
tion to 54 at BrownsvUle.

Forrestal 
To  Resign 
Cabinet Post

W A S H  INGTON — {/P)—  
President Truman is ex
pected to accept Thursday 
James V. Forrestal’s long- 
pending resignation as secre
tary of Defense and name Louis A. 
Johnson, West Virginia lawyer, to 
the poet.

White House informants said the 
action probably will be announced 
at Truman’s ne^rs conference at 3 
p. m. An exchange of letters be
tween the President and FOrrestal 
has been prejMured for release, they 
added.

Phrrestal, the nation’s first secre
tary of Defense, Is the last cabi
net holdover from the Roosevelt Ad
ministration. He was secretary of 
the Navy before he took the top 
defense Job.
Royall 5Iay Ge Next

Johnson kmg has figured In 
qieculation w  Forrestal’s 
He Is s  fosmsr
of War and sapM^nguähelMas^ -dl 
ths Democrdtic F U u n  Oommit- 
tee in the 1948 prsslilKitial cam
paign.

White House officials look for 
Secretary of the Army Kenneth 
Royall to be the next to step out 
of the Administration, but they are 
not sure how soon tliat may be.

Secretary of the Air Force Stuart 
Symington, for whose resignation 
aome of Truman’s associates had 
been pressing, now Is expected to 
stay on Indefinitely.

Historic Flight Ends
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Nine Aboard
In Crash 

Below Del Rib
DEL RIO— (JP)— Sheriff A. S. Steinmetz said Thurs

day a missing C-47 transport crashed in the Colorado 
Mountains south of here in Mexico and th a t all aboard 
were killed. i

The plane had been missing several days on a  TUfht 
from Hamilton Field, Calif., to Kelly Field in San A n to jo .

It was last reported over Wink early Monday. I t  had  
landed earlier a t El Paso.

The plane had’been the object of an extensive seiorch 
both by land and air.

Kelly Air Force Base a t San Antonio W ednesday an-
'^nounced the  names of those 

on the transport. They in-

(NEA Telephoto)
The B-50 bomber, “Lucky Lsdy n .” touches down on the runway s t Carswell Air Force Base in Fort 
Worth after completing a round-tha-world, non-stop flight, which started from this base four dairs earlier.

Lucky Lady Log Tells Non-Stop Flight 
Story As Crewmen Sleep Around CIpek

Otto Prince Case  
Handed To Jury

DALLAS—<Æ>—The case of (XUe 
Otto Prince. Corsicana, charged with 
bank robbery, went to the Jury 
Thursday.

Federal Judge T. Whitfield Dav
idson said the Jury would decide 
Prince’s guilt or innocence and if 
the verdict Is against the defendant, 
the Judge would assess the i>enalty.

Prince, 44. is on trial for the last 
Angust 11 robbery of the Rice State 
Bank. Navarro County. A lone, tm- 
masked gunman took 84.002. some 
of it in $2 bills, from the bank.

’ITie |2  bills have played a promi
nent part throughout the trlaL

DAMAGED SPIGOTS-

iO RT WORTH —t*V- T h . a tm  
of *TjUcky Lady n ,” by chance tha 
first men to fly non-stop around the 
world, slept off a 24-hour quaran
tine ’Thursday.

’The fourteen men landed at Cars- 
weU Air Base Wedneeday, 94 hours 
and (me minute after standby orders 
became operational. ’They had craaa- 
ed seven seas and four continents, 
covered more than 22,000 ‘miles, re
fueled in mid-air four times and clr- 
cum nav^ted the globe a t nearly its 
greatest girth.

Chsncs placed ’lAioky Lady n,” its

Lou^SlapheiisDIes

Lotds Jefferson Stephsns, pkmeer 
Midland resident, died in a Mid
land hospital a t 3:40 ajn. Thursday 
following an lUnsss of several days. 
He had engaged in the trucdchig 
business here for piore than 20 years. 
He resided a t SIl East New York 
Street.

Funeral services will be conducted 
in the Mils- Funeral Home Chapel 
at 2:30 pjn. Friday with the Rev. 
Venum Yearby, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, officlaUng. Inter
ment wUl be in Falrview Cemetery.

Stephens was bom December 2. 
1898 in Camp Coimty, Texas. Be 
moved to Midland from Lubbock In 
1927.

Survivors include the widow, tsro 
sons. Cecil Stephens and Louis Wel
don Stephens, both of Midland; a 
daughter, Mrs. D. B. Friday of 
Pecos; his father, John Wesley 
Stephims of Comanrtie; a brother, 
B. C. Stephens of Oorman; axui 
four sisters, Mrs. Will Palmer of 
Comanche; Mrs. L. P. Anglin of 
Oorman; Mrs. O. C. Tucker of Ar
lington. and Mrs. C. E. Robertson of 
Andrews.

Pallbearers at services will be R. 
A. Phillip«, Ike Mayfield, Leonard 
Huff, Chilt Moore, Leon Orlffln and 
J. H. (Hub) King.

Grady, Silo-Jumping Bovine, 
Recoups Slowly From Ordeal

YUKON, OKLA.— And now 
back to the bedside of Orady the 
cow.

You’ll want to know bow she's 
doing after getting out of that silo

oh

so

Sonta Rosa Ventura 
G ita  SIkiw  in Core

A est» o t th s WolfcamiHPennlaa 
ID tìm  e n t n  Rosa gas and dlstU- 
MM pool s isa  of M oth Pocos 

Sbosrad pcodnetfon alsns far 
OU 8» Osa Oempany No. 

oaml-wUdoat whlm startod 
ttH Uanburgor, asvsn mllss 

ioBthvart ot arandfaOs and 880 
isot f in n  Borth, 390 fset fram .esst 
Bnw e t ths n o r t h n t  quartsr o t 
gMthm SOk bkxdc % H*OM a 
f tr -
'! was cut frtin t^4H fast

| d C U n /2  fset and rscom a d stvon 
gnd oiM'hali fset of brosra «npitod-
• ds MaM èrtili p inpotnt poKQsltr end
ihgh8 tis sdint  OÜ. ISM B»act 
iM t tSM brown coofM 
Ifans n n li namerout olu 
foUaswd bar* ono fooS of MHro

firas fkom'thls ooc»^8c» O ht tlM 
pR^sOSvfll maks sa  ofl ««II, SOD- 

psning » nsv pop In  
fObnUansd m  Vaso 13)

w at IKM prom t •  trtm em nhsns 
-fhOD you port «tth that 
ápoIM i prfio lodnetton for «os 
Horch 7. rm itç t  Body Btndlo»

^oute Of Non-Stop Plane

v>K,

'm

(Ih fOiin rhsi'l lu o i T fli TrtoUiot»)
lU s  ehort shoton tho rafusUns potnto in ths toiSMl-eis-«crid fttfht 
of on Air Foroo B-M bombar. Ths "Zaicicy Lsdy Zt* loft OorowsQ 
Air fbcos Boss tn Port Worth Fsbrusry a, snd zotomod to tts stortine 

Saint four dtys. later « ttu n t J

where she trapped herself 
Washington’s birthday.

Frankly, Orady isn’t fesUng 
well

She’s bedded down in Bin Mach’s 
best Stan, tmderly wrapped in two 
warm blankets. It’S stUl chilly in 
Oklahoma.

Although the public swarms to 
set her. Orady Isn’t abto to do much 
reodvlnc.

fihs’s on a spoclal dist—gitnmd 
(Xim and oats, alfalfa hay and oot- 
tonssod oaks in eubss. It’s Just the 
food for an invalid cost oh Mm road 
to cenvalsseencs but sbs^ only
pl/*lng at IL

For Orady has bssn UL
“Ws didn’t think so at tho thns,” 

said Ranobsr Mach. *but in onming 
oat of that tiny «Ho door she nuist 
hovo fo i bort a btt."

Ths Injuriss didn’t dbow up ot 
first Tbsy woro to thoss Uttls spl- 
goCs whsco yon got tbs mSk. Tbsy 
srs vwy tsndsr, and thiy wers 
brnlssd «bon tho UiOOO pwtobrsd 
HsrsfOrd was smsorsd with txls 
•roast and posh-poUsd through ths 
If by 211/2 tnoh stsol door.

*Hut 'flha , «08 M in s- bUtor 
Tbursday mondDf, and «obo not 
rooBy «orrlod obovt hsr any mort. 
Wo think show fofnf to pull 
Chroosh on tlfh t'' oold Modi, «ho 
hos boon tondlm hsr «tth sr> U  
J. Cramp, tha Ybkon vot

B8t«iOP tandinf Orady, Orodyb 
f||idE a«d Orady« v»*« moB, Moob 
iB it dotof nraoh rondUnt.

As tho eosrti story m rad owr 
tho «otid, od iiB i'o itf s iiapUhy 

in. Bp mliliilsht Wbdnwday

pilot, C apt James Oallagher, and 
crew in history. Another plane was 
to have made the flight.

The B-50 bomber which started 
what the Air Force chose to eaU a 
“routine training mission’* got as 
far as the Asores after taking off 
last Friday. The engine fire which 
forced this plane down sent “Lucky 
Lady n ” aloft.
On Stand-By Orders

Oallagher and his history-mak
ing crew had been on stand-by or
ders for any emergency that might 
arise. Their B-50, an improved ver-

Lawmakers Welcome 
Easing Of Controls'  
On Time Purchases

WASHINOTON — (F) — Many 
lawmakers welcomed as a boon to 
business a government order per
mitting smaller monthly installments 
cm a list of items ranging from cook 
stoves to automobiles.

The Federal Reserve Board’s ac
tion also was warmly greeted by 
the automobile Indust^, which saw 
In the move a possible lift to lagging 
car sales.

However. Edgar Kaiser, general 
manager of the Kalser-Frazer Cor
poration. aald. “I t  is not enough,” 
and a similar sentiment was ex
pressed by Rep. Patman (D-Texas), 
who has been demanding an in 
tensive easing of curbs on credit 
buying.
Change Effective Monday

The board’s order was issued 
Wednesday night on the heels of its 
report that Installment credit out
standing had dropped in January 
for the first time In three years. 
The order becomes effective klonday. 
I t affects these consumer Items now 
under “anti-inflation’* c(mtrols:

Cook stoves, diahwashert, Irooers, 
refrigerators, washing machines, 
automobiles, air conditioners, radios 
and television sets, pbonograidis, 
sewing machines, vacuum cleaners, 
fumiture and rugs.

This is what the Reserve' Board 
order does:

1. Reduces the down payment 
for all the controlled items, except 
auUmobUes, to 15 per cent, from 
the present 20 per cent. The down 
payments for autos will remain at 
one-third of the total price.

2. Allows 21 months to pay off 
the balance due after the cash 
payment on all Items. The time lim
it In force now is l9 months where 
ths credit amount is more than 81.- 
000, or 18 months when it  is less 
then $1,000.

Solon A ttacks Mon 
W allgren A s Unfit 
For Federal Post

WASHINOTON— (Jf) — Senator 
Cain (B-Wash) disclosed Tbursday 
he has wrtUsn PresldeDt iraman 
contending Mon WaDgrea has as- 

-iTTiTfftfd «tth Oomimnlsta,
WaBsrtn, former governor of 

Wsrtiliifton BIst«. Is a rtoss friend 
o t Txvamn. Tbs Prsstdsnt has 
TMPdnslea htm to be chairman of 
ths MktioDal Bssoorosa Boord. Cain 
to flghttnf scatnst Senatg oonfinna-
So«* of ths Aft^**"**"***̂

Oatn mads ptiM*** IstSBrs to ths 
Prsrtdm  and to Jbim JBL Btostman. 
a ptmIiIi IIsI «VU Xh his IstMr 
to Stedmaii« Osin srarssssd *bops 
that ths Fissldsnt «ID ooom to  vn* 
dwrtsnd that bis appotntas 1» not 
tho man to Drotset America scatnst 

es. Bis man -to  «In it  tf tt

■landlilK too -dosL

1L & BACKS CLAT
WAsmMcrroif -4̂  («) — 'n is  

fltalted Btatos fov«aiSBant,'tn a noto 
to toMBla. Ttaxchty p r a  O tn. In» 
das 2X 0 8 «  nD  «ÉMort Ok his da» 
maud that OM'Soml SÉBatHatlah 
MisrtoTT bo «tthdrasm tram tito'

•«»•to'“ i «lAvi .-3.

skm ot the B-29 superbomber, was 
airborne at 11:21 am . Saturday.

The sleek, silvery plane returned 
to its starting point Wedneeday at 
9:31:96 a m  Shortly afterward its 
crew was idaced under a 34-hour 
quarantine, ending Thursday u(Xmi.

Newsmen were permitted to ques
tion the men only briefly Wectaies 
day brtore they went Into quaran
tine. Offkdal times and distance« 
were to be computed Thursday. The 
Air Force had given as approximate 
figures 94 hours snd one minute fot 
a 23,452 statute-mile flight.
Takeeff To Lsndliig 

Oallaghtr and Co-pilot First Lt. 
Jamas A. Neal of Ylssila, Calif, kept 
the ptans'i log. m  restrained «ords 
th e r  toM ot th s  sFis flight'Horn 
teksoff to bmdlng,

“Tak8o0 noraua bscspt fot sn ex
tended take off run . . . Minor 
odd front encountered a t 30,000 feet 
. . . Over Asenes, picked up tankers 
and continued on coiu ŝe . . . Re
fueling underway about 15 minutes 
after contact . . . Tanker crews 
rejxirt champagne at Lagens is ex
cellent and inexpensive__ Flight to
Dhahran . . . Flew for hours over 
Sahara without seeing a sign of 
civlUutlon . . . Nice clear night . . .  
Have radio contact with tankers . . .  
First tanker hooked up . . . We are 
receiving fuel . . . Ran Into severe 
turbulence.'Made contact with sec
ond tanker and fiUed up . . .  On way 
to Claik (Field), P. I. . . . Met our 
tankers . . . Receiving gas as we 
go . . .  On course for Manila . . . 
Ran through a pretty severe squall 
Una weather from about 100 miles 
east of ZXiahran . .  .
Pass Half-Way Mark

“This Is the leg where we pass 
the half-way mark . . . We are aU 
quite happy that we have encount
ered no major difficulties and hope 
our luck will remain as good for 
the second half . . .  Rendesvous with 
first three tankers made over Clark 
radio . . .  Circled Clark twice walttog 
for other two tankira to climb up 
through undercast . . . First hook
up . .  Jlefueled . . .  We’re all sweat
ing it out now . . .  One more hook
up wlU see us bade to Carswell . . . 
Most of the crew members are show
ing signs of fatigue, making errors 
in their log . . .

“Over Hawaii . . . First tanker 
gave us—gallons . .  . Second tanker 
gave us—gallons . . .  He had a  pret
ty rough time trying to get the fuel 
flow started . . . Headed henne . . . 
We are all pooped but we feel pret
ty wonderful . . . Weather around 
Hawaii and on our route east worst 
have ever seen . . . ”

Flight preparations were super
secret. Families of crew members ex
pressed surprise when told of tbs 
trto- blort knew only that their 
men “were on.a secret mlwrinn **

The two B-50 bombers, the one 
still In the Asores awatttng npotr 
and the *TAidcy Lady.** wera baaed 
S t D avis-Itonthan Air Base near 
Tuoon, Arts.

Army Strings W ire 
Around Red Mission

FRANKPOBT, OXRMANT—(F )-  
U. 8. Army Ihglnesrs etrwhr berbed 
w te' «ntoatoemente around Ihe 

itaadatt Bspatriatton 
Miminn Tbursday. and sal up flood- 
Bgbts.

Tbe elidit Bomiaai, «bo ignored 
tho U. & Anxqrb order to leave 
by Marah L «atohad tba «tre 
stilntliis opsratlone eurtowly ttom  
«tadowB oC the thrae Mon r budding.

no intention (K leav
ing; eltbouEh thay are out o 0  from 
«•tor,. BffeE. f u . latoiiTinne eetviue 
and toDd tram tbs outtods. O a th s  
dmaos that «ator nithfc toak
tatuuEii *0 n a  inMMn V  iMBny 

ths
plpm aa«ed in hatt. 

i millor to tha m M aa  
for «ator.

Ttoxitortoi nttiooBiintttaa Tbureday

MANILA —<;p>—  n i luck 
befell one of the planes th a t 
assisted Lucky Lady II in its 
historic flight around the 
world.

Air Force officials revealed Thurs
day that a  mlsslns B-29 in North- 
sm  Luaon was one of the tanker 
planes that refueled the globe <dr- 
dling craft.

Aboard the missing B-29 were 
three Texans, Capt. William W. 
Taylor of Houston, Capt, William 
O. Fuller of Fort Worth and Lt. 
William B. Roegels of Port Arthur.

Brig. Oen. Jared T. Crabh oom- 
mando^ of the Fighter Wing a t 
Clark Air Base, said the m taring 
B-29 with its crew of nine, met and 
refueled the world ctraling B-50 but 
failed to get beck here:

I t  was reportod last tfiaa i 20 
toflee from Clark Air Baas.

Search for the missing craft 
Thursday shifted from the vicinity 
of the rugged, unexplored moim 
tains of Northwestern Luaon to the 
Baler Bay area on the northeastern 
shore.

Witnesses reported to the CUrtc 
Air Base that a B-29 flying a t a 
low altitude was seen in that area a 
few hours after the air refueling of 
the Lucky Lady on Tuesday.

All available aircraft were pressed 
into the search for the missing B-29. 
The Sierra Madre Mountain Range 
was being searched also.

The Sierra Madre peaks were ob
scured by clcnxds a t that time. I t is 
feared the plane smashed into one 
of them.

Smaller Judicial 
DIstrid Endorsed 
By Bar Association

The Midland County Bar Asso
ciation passed a motkm to support 
leglslatlwi to revamp the 70th Judi
cial Districts to Include Midland and 
Ector Counties only, a t a  meeting 
in the District Courtroom of tbs 
Midland County Courthouse Wed
nesday. Paxton Howard, president, 
presided a t  the meeting and Chari, 
ee L. Klapproth outlined th^ edvan- 
tagee in having the smaller district.

District Judge Paul Moss address 
ed the meeting, pointing out his rea
sons for endorsing tbe propoeed re- 
districting. ,

W. P. Pennehsher, secretary of the 
association, was instructed to pre
pare a  reeolution endorsing the Mid- 
land-Bctor County district and to 
forward copies to Senator HlU D. 
Hudson and Rep. J . T. Rutherfbrd.

Pat Beene, representing the An
drews County Bar .Asradation. ask
ed tbe Midland group to enttorse a 
proposal which would inchide An
drews County in the new district. 
The pctqrossl wm rejected.

At least three bills have been In- 
trodueed a t this vearion of tbe State 
Legirieture, proposing that vartoue 
counttes be Indudert in toe 70th Dle- 
triet end the forming of an ew  dis
trict for other countie«.

eluded:
Maj. Lucian^N , Yoan£- 

blood, 30, Houston, who was 
one of Gen. Jimmy DooUt- 
tie’s pilots in the first bomWiig raid 
on Japan.

Ciqit WOliam R. Bames. JT„ Mt 
Mandiall, Texas.

Ths ]dane was found approxi
mately 100 miles southwest of DM 
Rk), a border town, in tbe T Iam a 
CtoloradaA rugged moontetn eoun- 
txy.

An employe of tbe R. A. White
head ranch found toe wreckage 
while checking water « d k  .«n toe 
vast ranch.

Sheriff Stdnmets said toa rapoH 
that the plane was found was jnada 
by Oecar Oonaalea. a  prívala flyer 
who lives a t  Villa Acuna.
Spettod FHas Air t

He said Oonaalei tota! him n«a» 
he plotted tha wrackagt frärn toa 
air Wednesday «hila flytng over 
that part of to t country.

He said Oonaatos told him that 
he was not tooktox for to t  ]

Gonsalei toUl tos «v hg re
turned to Villa Jtoona and Snm  
there got word to tos rantou Attiba
rgneh, a  man was m q í
baak to toa aesna eg toa
-Tba sheriff 

vm á Aetow, 
from hgn, «ere notified Ot toé 
plane crash and a  eeavrhing parir 
»ubstantiated the ftod.
Bisse FMd Nerified.

They reportod to tha shexitt that 
all nina persons aboard «ara dead 
and tha t the ship had burned.

Sheriff Steinmeta aald be nottflad 
authorities a t Blcgs Field a n t  toal 
they told him Axfny pereonnei 
would be diq>atehed immediatoly to 
investigate.

’The exact time tb a  plana «a» 
found was not learned a t firs t .

The report was made to the shar- 
iffs office by Oscar Oonaalei of 
Villa Acuna, who notiflsd 
on the Wbltriiead ranch. ,

Oonsales, a private flyer, aald be 
believed there was a  xami
the scene ot the crash iriiere a idans 
probably could land.

The bodies were left by the pi^«^ 
it was reportod here

Two Flyers Lose 
Uyes In Search

SAN'AHOBLO~(dV-T«« flyers 
have lost their Uves In tbe aeareh 
of West Tbxas for «* miming C-41 
with nm s peopls sbosrd.

R a j Tteadwen,g0;ef m n 8 rd ,an d  
Oeorge Vaughn, finm Oebtoimla, 
crariied near Fort M itaw ltt In lim i- 
ard County. ‘They «era toB ot'« ito  
the OivU Air Patrol ;

Five G ind idotto  
For T ru steesh ip

Five dtlaans bad filad for 
as truatses of tbe ■’Midland tods- 
pendant Stood District attbrW sdp  
needay night deadline Tha terms of’ 
torea cenrtjdatee espira nest month.

L, a . Maikay and D, W. McDon
ald are candldatea for reetoetloa to 
second tanm. Other camBdatoa art 
Mca. Ernest Sldwell. J. Holt JoweB 
and Cooper Hyde.

P. F . Bridgewater Is n o t«  candi
date for resleotton for a fourth tena.

Tbe election to noma tosaa troa- 
tees «111 Ip bald S a tu r é  April 2.■î —— I— — — ——

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
AUSTIN (AP)—  TTi« Senofe, ie exeeaUve 

tettion; Tfiundoy eonfiniied Hw op^ntaieiitt of 
Peal H.' Bfowii ot i tofo fiio iimrenco ci^KiittloK 
ove Pioti WtoMpIe of MkUoed ot Wgliwoy 
tioil'cliaineoe, on4 Kino offcott to vono«

AUSTIN—(APi—The House Tltursday opprov- 
ed Q $100,00P: appropriation for the Attorney Gen
erous Department to bock up Texoî  defense In the 
ttdekmdt fight,

M ANtLA--.(AP)4;An Air Foice M l  f i g ^  
teeicliiiig  for e  loet B-M , w ot lepoffed §y ttaM eiH  
ilo Chronicle to hove ctothtd  hi NotM om Lototi

I W V O Q jf# DVk VBv  ĤHIR pO W C w H IW  *W -

AUSTl N^-(AP>~The foundation hill in the plan 
tp rebuild and modemiie Texas' run-down prison 
system was passed ^  the House and sent to the • 
emor for signature ThursdoyRr The vote^wae-li



Piano Duo Next On 
C iv ic  M usic Series

two weeks altar tbe second 
o^OMCt 0< ttie mdiand Oivle Music 
AMOdatloh series, the third, by Ar< 
thur Gold and Robert P lz ^ e . will 
be nrasgntsd the nlcht of March 11. 
OoM and riadale are outstandlnc 
youi% Amerlean duo*planlsts.

1)110 ooooert is the only one oX 
th# season's Civic Music series 
which Is being presented in both 
m ila nd and Odessa. The piano 
m m  will play in Odessa on March 
I t  as eoe ol that city’s four Clvk 
Uusie Aasodatkm numbera 

Latest In the series here was the 
eppearahee/of Dsvy Srllb. violin
ist. Pllday Bight of last week. The 
concluding concert of the season 
win be 1a May, when Francine Fal- 
kon. contralto, will be presented. 
Clvli Music Association concerts 
are iMT mstaiBert only, and no sin
gle adnuealoai are sold.

CALVART BTU BANQUET
The Bev. Dick O’Brien. Baptist 

mlnlsSer of Big ^srlnc, will be the 
speaker for a banquet in the Cal
vary Baptist Ctaureh Friday night 
for aU Training Union members. 
Tbe program will be In St. Patrick’s 
theme, and wtU start at 7:30 p. m. 
In the olnireh dining roocn.

Advertise or be forgotten.

How To Rolievo
Bronchitis

Cfsomulsioe relieves ptosaDtiy because 
it goes right to the seat ot the trouble 
to help loosen sod expel germ ladeo 
shJcgia aad aid aature to soothe and 
Mtl raw, tsadsr. iailsmed hroochial 
mucous asembranes. Tell your druggist 
so sail you a bottle of Greomulsioo 
wdth the oaderstaaditig you must like 
the wey it quickly allays the rough 
Or yoe are to have your atoocy hack.

S O C IE T Y
\Red Cross Drive Launched 
\ln Residential Sections

3—THE REPC^TER-TELSORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS. MARCH S. 1M9

Mrs. Conley Is 
Honoree At Tea

A tea Tuesday afternoon was a 
opurtecy for Mrs. Albert R. Con- 
lay. who before her marriage on 
January 23 was Dorothy Jean King, 
(laughter of Mr, and Mrs. M- F. 
King of Midland. Since their mar
riage Mr. and Mrs. Conley have 
been living in Abilene, where he is 
a student in Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity.

Mrs. N. B. Larsh, Mrs. J. A. Tut
tle and Mrs. D. C. SlvsUs were 
hostesses in the King home, 507 
North Loraine Street. Approximate
ly 150 guests called.

They were received by the hos- 
teeses, the honoree and her mother; 
Mrs J. O. Shannon, mother of the 
bridegroom; and Mrs. Alma Thorn
ton of Stanton, aunt of the bride.

Mrs. Clyde Cowden and Mrs. 
Henry Shaw poured , tea for an 
hour, then their places' at ths sil
ver services were taketi by Mrs. 
Prank Williamson and Mrs. Paul 
McHargue.

Others in the house party were i 
Mrs. A. C. Francis. Mrs. O. D. Phil- | 
lips. Mrs. R. W. Hamilton, Mrs. Zeb ' 
Wilkins. Mrs- L  A. Arrington. Doro- : 
thy Barron and Mary Pae Ingham.

Fan-shaped arrangements of pink ; 
gladiolus decorated ths rooms. 'The ' 
tea Uble, covered with an heirloom ' 
Normandy lace cloth, had pink car
nations with candytuft In the cen
ter. Wedding gifts «'ere on dis
play-

Parties which have complimented 
the bride since her marriage includ
ed an Informal shower with two of 
her college friends, Mias Barron 
and Miss Ingham, as hostesses in 
the latter’s home.

STEQUHG GEAB FAILED!
How's Yours?

________

M idland Brake Service
100 W. Mittouri

Mrs. C. Â . Churchill 
Is Hostess At Lion 
Tamers Club Meet

Mrs. C. A. Churchill Was hostess 
Wednesday to 38 members and 
guests of the Lion Tamers Club of 
Midland a t a covercd-dlsh luncheon 
In her home, 70« North Pecos Street. 
Mrs. James L. Daughterly and Mrs. 
E. D. Fitzgerald were co-hostesses.

Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., played sev
eral piano selsctlons and accom
panied ths group In singing sev
eral numbers.

A flower gams, with packages of 
flower seeds as special prises, was 
a highlight of ths entertainment 
program.

Mrs. W. Harry Rhodes outlined 
plans for ths membership drive imw 
in progress and aaked ths coopera
tion of all members in ths project. 
Mrs. Ken Edmondson and Mrs. Bill 
Cktllyns, team captains, distributed 
prospective member lists.
April Meeting

'The April meeting will be held 
in the home of ths club president. 
Mrs. James 8. Noland, with Mrs. 
John Sewell. Mrs. R. L. McCormick. 
Mrs. Frank Stubbsman and Mrs. W. 
D. Hargrove as co-hostessss.

New members Introduced at the 
Wednesday ssaslon induded Mrs. 
Larry Leca, Mrs. Lynn Metcalfe, 
Mrs. Larry Trimble. Mrs. F. A. For
rest. Mrs. Olsn Shoemaker. Mrs. 
O. H. Hardy, Mrs. Tom Nlpp, Mrs. 
James C. Wilson. Mrs. Pat Stan
ford, Mrs. C. 1. Nelson, Mrs. J. C. 
Mayes. Mrs. K. D. Fltagerald and 
Mrs. W. D. Hargrove.
Guests present were Mrs. Robert T. 

Cox. Mrs. R. E. Hargraves, and Mrs. 
Raymond Churchill.

Mrs. Wilmer Stowe 
Reads Tragedy For 
Play Readers Club

The classic tragedy, ‘’Medea,” In 
a blank verse version by Robinson 
Jeffers, was presented for the Play 
Readers Club Wednesday after
noon at a meeting In Mrs. 1. H. 
Barron's'home. Mrs. Wllmer Stowe, 
member from Odessa, was the read
er.

Other members present were Mrs. 
R. M. Barron, Mrs. J. B. Beakey, 
Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. John Flts- 
Oerald, Mrs. R. L. Oates, Mrs. Har
vey Herd, Mrs. Ray Howard, Mrs. 
Wallace Irwin, Mrs. Charles Klap- 
proth, Mrs. James D. Martin, Mrs. 
C. E. Marsh. Mrs. M. Ellison Mul- 
drow, Mrs. W. F. Pennebaker, Mrs. 
W. T. Schneider and Mrs R. D. 
Scruggs.

Mrs. Stowe will be bostese for the 
next meeting, at a place yet to be 
designated, and Mrs. Irwin will be 
the reader.

Plana for taking the IMS Red 
Cross finance campaign into the 
reeidcntlal diatrlcU were perfected 
Thursday morning when repreaen 
tatives of 22 Midland women’s or- 
ganlxationa attended a coffee at 
the Ranch- Rouee. Mrs. Stanley M. 
Ersklne, chairman, presided.

Red Cross chapter and campaign 
officials were present to dlacuee Red 
Cross activltlea and to outline drive 
objectives. Assignments were made, 
following which the house-to-houae 
cenvaas was declared underway.

A list of the volunteer workers 
and the groups they repreeent fol
lows:

Mrs. R. F. Carroll, captain. Mrs. 
Fred Douglas, Mrs. Kalth Stuart, 
Mrs. John McCutchln, Miss Betlÿ 
Gaines and Mrs. Ebb White, AAUW; 
Mrs. J. E. McCain, captain, Mrs. 
Jim Schroeder, First' Baptist; Mra. 
Raymond Ay tee, Beta Sigma Phi; 
Mrs. Clyds Llndsley, captain, Mrs. 
Claud Chambers, Mrs. Paul Gloodlet, 
Mrs. Delbert Downing, First Ohrle- 
tlan Church; Mrs. W. T. Harris, cap
tain, Mrs. R. W. Hamilton. Mrs. 
Robert LeBlond, Mrs.  WlUlam 
Nsely, Mrs. Eugens KuseeU, Mrs. 
Frank Aldrich and Mrs. James C. 
Watson. DAB; Mrs. Hal Peek, Oel- 
phians; Mrs. Henry Murphey, cap
tain, Mrs. B. R. Schabanun, Fine 
Arts; Mrs. C. M. Chase, capteln,. 
Mrs. R. T. Spivey. Mrs. Roy Lockett. 
Mrs. Howard McKoy, Mrs. H. W. 
Mathews and Mrs. C. W. Mathews, 
Garden Clube.
Other Werkers

Mrs. J. J. Black, captain. Mrs. A. 
C. Castle, Mrs. John McKinley, Mr«. 
M. B. Arlck. Mrs. Bennie Eatee and 
Mrs. McCaU, High School P-TA; 
Mrs. Raymond Leggett, captain, 
Mrs. E. D. Williams, Mrs. O. H. 
Beshell. Mrs. Jack W. Anderson, 
Mrs. Walter Curran, Mrs. John Me- 
Oulgan, Junior High F-TA; Mrs. 
Jamss T. Smith, captain, Mrs. W. 
P. German and Mrs. Don Oliver, 
Junior Wednesday Club; Mrs. Wil
liam Y. Penn. League of Women 
Voters; Mrs. Lamar Lunt, captain, 
Mrs. K. C. Slough, Mrs. A1 Boring 
and Mrs. F. R. Schenck, Modem 
Study Club.

Mrs. Charles Shaw, captain, Mrs. 
R. T. German, Methddlst Women;
Mrs. G. A. Grimm, captain. Mr.s.

Robert Payne. Mrs. Hilton KadcrU, 
Mrs. Ellis Scobey, Mrs. R. L. Wright, 
Mra T. 8. Jooes, Mrs. Keyas Curry, 
Mrs. W. M. Conner and Mrs. Hugh 
Munn, North Elementary P-TA; 
Mrs. R. X. Rankin, captain, Mrs.

Mrs. t .  M. Brihlae

Pi Beta Phi 
Meeting Dates 
Are SejectecJ

Meeting time ‘was set for the PI 
Beta Phi Alunihae Association, a 
recently-organised group of which 
Mrs. Donald M. OUrer Is president, 
at a business session following a 
luncheon in the Ranch Houae Wed
nesday.

The group chose tbe first Thurs
day of each month as its regular 
meeting day. Mrs. J. E. Warren wtU 
be hoatess on April 7 in her home. 
lOOd Mortb A Btreet, at 8 p. m.

Others preaent for the hmeheon 
were Mis.. R. W. HamllUm, Mrs. 
Eddie Chiles, Mrs. Robert Oviatt, 
Mrs. A. H. Hodden, Mra. J, K. Ly- 
decker, Mrs. Paxton Howard. Mrs. 
O. V. Lawrence, Jr„ Mra, Warren 
Wilkins, Mrs. Jack Moore, Mrs. Ann 
M. avaneon and Mrs. Lelsnd 
Thompson. •

RUMMAGE SALE ANNOUNCED
Progressive Study Club members 

will conduct e rummage sale in the 
Benito Juarez Hal^ beginning at 
10 a. m. Saturday, ,to raise funds 
for club projecta. Mrs. A. A. Jones 
is chairman of tlie committee In 
charge.

M M Iond's Pm Io I
R «c«ip ft IncrM M

The gross reeMpti for Fbhruary, 
IMO, for the MldMnd peek office 
were tltJH lA i, M. G. Oetes. poet- 
master, said Thursday.

This is |5AM>13 more than the 
receipts for February, IMt, and 
repreaenU a M per cent increase, 
Oates said.

MABBIAOB U ^ S B  riSVED
A marriage license has been -is

sued at tbe Midland Coudty ClerM 
office to Joe Whitmire. Jr., and 
Mrs. Loralne Taitrough.

■sIkNl sai IsOMd

C—ert f « FewiBf SreeklBf
•» 4  S«rH Msathit WoHt

itisfacenry
14

ffOOS. Ceiermée 9%.

« i

EAT PLENTY AND 
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

WXM m  har asrssMrMa m  ear si
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Hugh Ollmour, Mrs. Robert Trim
ble, Mrs. John Drummond. Mrs. 
Richard Peters and Mrs. John Ret- 
tlg, PrssbyterUn Women; Mrs. 
Ralph Hickman, captain. Mrs. W. E 
Cox, Mrs. B. A. McCullough and 
Mrs. Kenneth Newton, Progressive 11 
Study Club.
Mere Velanteert

Mrs. O. C. Arnold, captain. Mrs. 
Pat Stanford, Mrs. Henry Wolcott. 
Mrs. Alfred Tbm, birs. John Feeley 
and Mrs. Whitley, S t  Ann's Altar 
Society; Mrs. John FltsOerald snd 
Mrs. Frank Ashby, Episcopal Auxili
ary; Mrs. James O. Simmons, cap
tain, Mrs. R. I .  Donnell and Mrs.
A. C. Elliott; Twentieth Century 
Club; Mrs. J. L. Mstcalfe, captain. 
Mrs. Charles Horton and Mrs. Noel 
Cason. Wsst Elementary P-TA; Mrs. 
Marlon Flynt. captain. Mrs. Guy 
Cowden. Mrs. Ben Black, Mrs. C. R. 
Stelnberger, Mrs. E.* R. Payne and 
Mrs. George Glass, Woman’s Wed
nesday Club.

Goal Of One Hundred Memorial Books In 
County Library Reached, Club Is Told

Mrs. George Glass, head of a com
mittee in charge of the Woman’s 
Wednesday Club’s campaign In be
half of the Memorial Book Section 
of the Midland County Library, 
reported to the club Wednesday that 
its goal of a hundred new memorial 
volumes has been reached. \  

The club, which for a number tof 
years has sponsored the Memorial 
Book Section, designated February 
as Memorial Book Month. Mrs. 
Glass said 81 books were placed on 
the library shelves during the 
month, and that others on order 
will raise the total above the goal 
of 100.

Mrs. C. W. Chancellor and Mrs. 
J. M. DeArmond were hostesses to 
the club Wednesday in the former's I 
home. Mrs. R. M. Turpin, pres-

IHE NEW DODtE THAI 
D M E S10 BE DIEFEBENE!

Com« ond th« c«r built for
/  * *

" todoy's biggor, tailor,
f̂tior«. octiv« Am«rlcans .

I r S s d e r i a g  new c a r . .  . new in its own distinctive stvle . . . new 
ki the fireah, nmtural beauty ibat comes from truly basic design!
It's  tbe new car tbat dares to be different. It's narrou-^ outside 
. .  . yet trtdsr inside, (or the extrs elbow room snd shoulder com- 
last you want.
It's  sAerSsr outside for easier parking and garaging . . . vet this 
■ew Dodge is lonfttr inside for streudi-out roominess. It's Ioutt 

: higfmr h»i<ie, to give you tbe bead room that spellsen ttide . . ,  yet aigner inside, to give y 
added eamiort every mile you ride.
See how Dodge gives all those things ear owners really m ant today 
• . . sleek etyhag whh plenty of room . . . Gashing perfbnnance 
with cootoo^ . .  ..the|iroved amoot^uiess Dodse All-Fluid Drive 
■ukes posiialc. Come u r . . .  get the «hole Dodge story . . .  note!

KNIf-lfVB SlAn-five fall sup
port. Front seal travels five 
inrhei. . .  rises one ineb ia mov
ing forward for belter vislea.

OOOIS OflN WIDI—and stay 
at angle ef slmost 90 degrees. 
Essy te get in snd eat. Ne ana 
rests te climb ever.

Ident-elect. and Mrs. W. L. Kerr, 
vice prealdent-elect, were named 
delegate and alternate to the Eighth 
District Federated Club convention 
which will be held here next month. 
Code. Htetery Read

A code of ethics for women's 
clubs, drafted by Mrs. L. W. Sager 
and Mrs. Paxton Howard at the re
quest of the club for entry in a 
state contest, «'as read. Mrs. Andew 
Fasken read a history of the club.

Club members who volunteered to 
assist In Red Croes canvase Thurs
day are Mrs. C. L. Stelnberger, Mrs. 
Glass, Mrs. B. F. Black, Mrs. Guy 
Cowden, Ifrs.. Brie Payne and Mrs. 
Marion Fiynt' Ten members indi
cated that they will respond to the 
blood typftli program which. the 
Business and I^fesslonal Women's 
Club ia starting to supply a file rec
ord of blo(xl types for th# new Mid
land Memorial Hospital.
Pregram On Edneation

Mrs. R  L. Miller read a request 
from the district federated club 
chairman of motion picturee that 
members write to the Academy of 
Motion Pictures Arts and Sciences j 
and ask that an annual academy 
award be made to the film which 
has had the most value to American 
youth-. The district chairman added 
that her own letter to the academy 
brought the reply that its awards 
have always been made for tech
nical points, not for the (xmtent 
of the films.

For the program, one of a se
ries on "Education in Review," Mrs. 
Flynt discussed “Changes in Texas 
Schools” and Mrs. Clyde Cowden 
had the topic. "Modem Education 
Applied to Texas Schools.”

R^reahments were served from a 
lace-covered table decorated with 
an arrangement of mlmoaa and 
calendula. Mrs. George Hightower 
of StockvUle, Miss., was Introduced 
as a guest by Mrs. John Perkins.

. Other members present were Mrs., | 
Ida Faye Cowden, Mrs. C. M. Gold
smith, Mrs. Smsst Sldwell and Mrs. 
W. O. Whltehouse.

LOU ALMA WILSON’S 
CONDITION 'SATISFACTORY' 

The condition of Lou Alms Wil
son, sevcn-yesr-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Taft WUaon, was de
scribed as "very good” by attend
ants St Western Clinic-Hospital 
Tburaday following an emergency 
appendectomy.

American oilmen dlacovered oil 
In 1933 on the Island of Bahrein in 
the Persian Gulf.
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AMERU
CAN
RED

CROSS

fi
BUYS FOR

THE HOME!
Yes! Shop ot Virtue's for good honest values and 
be assured of the lowest market prices at oil times 
— it's wise to poy cosh and get more for your dollar

—  A TIP FROM ONE HOUSEWIFE TO ANOTHER —

YOUR REST SHEET & PELOWCASE 8Uy !
Thomaston Page, one of the highest ronking names In quolity.

TYPE 140 MUSLIN

4 9 81x99
72x108 81x108

42x36 end 45x36 
PILLOW CASES .. Each

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY PLAN

"PEPPERELL" 

'̂RED LAIEL"

Colored Sheets and Cases
To add additional brightne.vs to your bedroom 
—makes an ideal light weight spread for Sum
mer . . .

SHEETS $4%4g P. CASES
81x108 42x36

Another
HUI

IN PLASTIC

•  SHOE BAG
•  ZIPPER 

BLANKET 
BAG

O LADIES’ 
COAT,
SUIT aad 
DRESS BAG

O A ZIPPER BAG FOR MEN’S SUITS
Now—̂ wben thinking of packing away those 
Winter garments—get a eupply of these plas
tic bags to protect blankets and clothing I

Oauhle led  Six#

MATTBESS
PADS

Zlg zag^ stitch. 
‘Top qtiallty 

muAUn (x>ver.

‘>-

rM

SHOE
APRON

LADIES'
BAG

$2«8 b l a Mket
BAG ____

FOR THAT BRIGHT AS A STAR 

BEDSPREAD —  CHOOSE A 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

HOBNAIL SPREAD
by Morgan Jones

A heavily tufted spread with fluffy fuD fringe 
—aU made on a heavy quality back—measures 
fuU 80x108.

Colors:
•  White
•  Blue
•  Pe<Kh
•  Green
•  Yellow

$349
BAG

Oily

P I L L O W S
AD new material (xmslsUng of crushed ehkken 
feathers. SterlllMd for your protection. Top 
quality stripe ticking cover. For a night of 
sleeping comfort chooee theee fine plUowa.

-  * 2 ”  “  * 4 ' ’ - '

Psr A BrifliUr 
Istli Rm m

BdhNal
Sets

■exTlly tufted . . 
b r i g h t  sunlight 
colera . . . Lenré

O lid

Plioiio2330 —  M ID U N O

YoLr
Depf• 8l«rt 

Ym r  Lsy-A w y

9 0 1  N . M o l i i • nay ■
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PrapRi lor World 
PofjOf Prayer Is 

ikheduled Friday
”  lii»  World Day of Pr«yor vfll tp. 

obB or^ a t a  program iponiorad tiy 
tb«i Midland Obuncll of Church 
Women m d a y  afternoon to toe 

Methodist Church. All women 
the city are invtted to Join In 

anntial program, beginning at^ 
& r tL
|TlMnie of the program la **The 

liord la Tliy Keeper." The aame 
Bubjeet^^wlll be used f«r ataiilar 
ipeetlnga to TO nationa of the world 
on the Day of Prayer. The world
wide program was planned by a  

which la International,, 
atlçnal and Interracial

to character.
Ad offering will be talcen a t the 

meeting, to go for mission work 
among-laMrant labmrers, American 
Tndlian education, Interdehomtoa- 
tional Christian collegee In China 
and Japan, and Christian literature 
for worldwide use.

M n. B. F. Haag will be the pro
gram leader, Mrs. Ocorge Vanna- 
inan the reader and Mrs. Holt Jew
el! the organist Arrangements hate 
been made by the council’s com
mittee for special programs, head
ed by Mrs- A. P. Shirey. Other 
members are Mrs. Sam Preston, 
Mrs. J. 8. Orlmes, Mrs. D. C. tonltb 
and Mrs. C. O. Piu:kett

G nu , SCOUT TROOP 14 
CARRIES OUT PROJECT*

Qirl Scout Troop 14 members are 
working on homemaking badges and 
âielr leader. Mrs. Clyde Daridson, 
is glTlng instructions in sewing. The 
troop also la designing clothes and 
atuchrlng suitable znaterlaL 
’.New oftleers are:- president Lyn- 
bette Howell; treasurer, Owenda- 

^ ly n n  Campbell; historian, Barbara 
Munson, and secretary, Helen Zant

rt'

■1̂

t

T m! Yoa'Can Dance!
Tour Ufe and your partner’s can 
be so much richer if you do. 

' too. My work with professioDal 
dancers has enabled me to 
quickly bring out jrour natural 
talent, and elimtoate your mi- 

, ficultiea. Classes are in the 
making, and private lessons 

' may be arranged to your home 
or at my studio. IMtH Weat 
Indiana (negr C Jtreet). CALL

é

Eventŝ
Trinit/ Department Head To- • ■ 
Be Speaker At AAUW  Luncheon

/eo
7M. 7-t pm.

ifKBOAT , ■ ■ . '-"-'1 '
Flnàl program to a  aeries observ- 

tof a  Wetft of Prayer to the P in t 
Baptist Churen will be h ^  by the. 
Woman’s MiMlonary Society a t 10 
a .m .

Ladi« Ooif Association will meet; 
luncheon a t i p. m. to the Mid-  ̂

Country Club house with Mrs/ 
J. Travis and Mrs. John Parfcor 

; hostcasea.

DYT Sewing d u b  will meet a t f  
p. m. with Mrs. J. P. Carson,
1106 North Big Spring Straet.

Young Adults Sunday School clasé 
of the First Presbyterian' Churctÿ' 

have a  dinner and tostallatlao 
of officers a t 7 p. m. in th# Sdsay-

I
Sashaway Square Dance d u b  will 

meet a t •  p. m. in the American Le-r 
glon Hall. ^

BS Chapter of P. E. <X will meet 
for luncheon In the Midland Coun
try Chib at 12 noon, with Mrs. G. K  
MfTvhft" as hostess, then go to tba 
home of Mrs. Mershon, 206. Souttv 
Marienfleld Streèt, for a program-

World Day of Prayer will he ob
served by the Midland OouncU of 
Church Women with a meeting «  
3 p. m. in the First Methodist
Church.

Ssecutive board of First Chris- 
Woman’s Council will meet at 

10 a. m. in the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. Paul McHargue. 90» West 
Louisiana Street.

Belmont Bible Class will meet at 
7:30 pm . with Mrs. W. L. Sutton. • • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour in the Chil
dren’s Room of the Midland Cmmty 
Library will begin a t 10:90 a. m.

American Association of Univer
sity Women wiU meet for luncheon 
S t 1 p. m- in the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Scharbauer HoteL

Moment Musical Junior Muric 
Club will meet at 11 am . In* the 
Watson Studio. __________  *

M cCam ey Country 
Club Has Western 
Dance, Box Supper

McCaÆeY—Levis. booU, cowboy 
hats, chambrays and ginghams were 
in evidence Saturday night when 
the McCamey Country Club enter
tained members and their guests 
with a box supper and Western
dance.  ̂ _  ...

In keeping with the western motil 
the bf»« and ball room were dec
orated with hay, a four-piece strtog 
orchestra lumishing music for 
dancing.

Out-of-town guests were Dorothy 
Dibrell, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Parker, Oaona; Mr. and Mrs. Isah 
w>n« and Sims ’Taylor, Rankin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Henley,« Fort 
Stockton; Mr. .and Mrs. W. P. Mc- 
Connel, Iraan; Mrs. Olen Boya 
Baird; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. S t r ^  
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L- Hood, 
Crane.

Dr. Charles N. Burrows, chairman 
of the Social Science DtvlaUm and 
bead of the department Sociology 
and Social Services a t Trinity UBl- 
versitT, San Antonio, will be the 
speaker "for the Midland Branch, 
American Association of Univers
ity Women, Saturday.

He will speak at a 1 o’clock 
lun^eon in the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Scharbauer Hotri. Mrs. Frank 
B. Paup, chairman of the AAUW’s

N 0 T I C E - A A P 6
AaaoeiaUan ef Petreleum Geelegiats -UoaveBtloa,
St. Louia, Mo. Direct plane from Midland to St. 
Louis March 13. Returning March 17.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW.

. 4-; ^
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TH E NEW ' 
PROFILE by

V |

S o f t  b i r d  p o s e d  f o r
___  .1  , J .  !__ I _

 ̂ o o  o  s m a r t l y  d i p p e d  strow w  ¿ h  /  ? ,

Dr. Charles N. Barrows
Social Studies Group, will introduce 
him. Mrs. C. L. Davenport, AAUW 
president, will be in charge of the 
meeting.

Dr. Burrows' subject will be "Some 
Social Problems of the Present 
Day."

‘The speaker has been on the fac
ulty of Trinity Unlvwslty three 
years, and previo.U8ly taught in oth
er colleges. He served as special

Mrs. Broyles Feted 
At Shower In Crone

c r a n e —Mrs. A. J. Broyles, was 
honored with a pink and blue show
er in the K. P. Looney home with 
Mrs. W. D. Oooch, Mrs. Ralph 
Browne, Mrs. Ralph Shanor and 
Mrs. G. M. &nith of Odessa as co
hostesses. The home was decorated 
with pink and white carnations and 
the honoree wore a corsage of the 
same flowers.

Prom the lace covered refresh
ment table, lighted with tall can
dles. coffee was served, with minia
ture storks given as favors.

Guests were Mrs. 8. T. Ragsdale, 
Mrs. W. B. Gunn. Mrs. W. P. Dav
idson, Mrs. J. V. Neeley, Mrs. B. A- 
Raybon, Mî i. R. D. Shaffer, Mrs. C. 
V. Cunningham, Mrs. Selman Cooke. 
Mrs. C. H. Stephens, Mrs. N. L. 
Crownover, Mrs. O. O. Ervin, Mrs. 
A B. Cook. Jr., Mrs. Prank Craig, 
Jr., Mrs. George Teagiie, Mrs. John 
North, Mrs. E  R. Pettis. Mrs. Eve
lyn Weisner, Mrs. Bob 'TUbin, Mrs. 
C. E. Moore, Mrs. Ray Roberts, Mrs. 
Ora Lee LeBouf, Mra. V. K. Pettis, 
Mrs. Gordon Smith. Mrs. Mike 
Mennehan. Mrs. T. C. Brttfitman, 
Mrs. Virginia Swift, Mrs. John 
Willis. Donna Havln, Sammie Lewis, 
Laney Tobin and Gloria Looney.

Tboee sending gifts were Krs. 
Brady Iflx, Mra. J. L. tovwning, 
Mrs. K  F. Craig, Mrs. Mary Laud- 
erback, Mrs. B. P. Mitchell, Mrs. R. 
V. Wilson, Mrs. Ben Webb, Mrs. J. 
E- CovUl, Mrs. S. G. Barnard, Mrs. 
Mamie PetUt, Mrs. CAiva Gllland, 
Mrs. Grace Tucker, Mis. T. N. 
White, Mrs. Jack Young, Mrs. Ned 
West. Mrs. Roy Moore, Mrs. Jack 
Mathis, Mrs. Don Chaney, Mrs. A. 
E. Galloway, Mrs. Ella Hoenehs, 
Mrs. Myrtle Cook, Mrs. A. B. Cor
ley. Mrs. L. D. Parker. Mrs. Bill 
Havlns, Mrs. Ruby Hughes. Mrs. 
Dora Nunn, Mrs. C. J. Shaffer. Mrs. 
Inex K. Elinore, Mrs. Neal Grimes, 
Mrs. Jack Allen, Mrs. Sammie John
son, Mrs. A H. Reynolds. Mrs. Pete 
Lovelace and Billie Lovelace.

DeFord-Sides Rites At 
McCamey Announced

McCAMET—Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
DeFord announce the marriage of 
their daughter. Patricia Claudene, 
to Elmer Saxton Sides, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George 8. Sides, on Feb
ruary IL Mr. and Mrs. Sides are at 
home to Sundown, where he is em
ployed by the Texas Paclflo Coal 
and Oil Company.
' The Rev, J. C. Mann read the 

ceremony In the DePord home. The 
tolde wore a suit of pearl grey with 
navy accessories and a corsage of 
white gardenias. Her only attm dant 
was her sister, Donna Rose DeFord, 
who wore pale pink with a corsage 
of iris. Lawton Marrto Sides, cou
sin of the bridegroom, was best man.

Mrs. Sides attended McCamey 
schools, and Sides attended school 
at Caddo and served almost six years 
in the UjB. Navy.

A pound of fresh green peas will 
make two to three servings; a pound 
of fresh snap beans will servo four.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H.' Rrock A. C  CotwtII 
Wa itoPVMiate year burin ew. 
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lecturer to sociology and economics 
a t Baxtaatr 'seariana of Ohio ' Uol- 
verslty. West Virginia University 
and Wÿontog Universtty, and to 
1996-97 asrvsd as leader to rix s ta tu  
of Adult Forum Programs qmnsorsd 
tor the United S ta tu  OCfIcs of Ed- 
ucation.

At present he la member et.large 
ofi the Executive Council of the 
Texas Association for Sodai- Wel
fare, a member of the boerds of the 
San Antonio Community Welfare 
Council, tÌM Mexican Christian 
Institute and the Bouu of Nelgh- 
boriy Service, two of the dtj*! com- 
mimlty settlement houau; member 
of the board and of the education 
committee of the Guidance Insti
tute of San Antonio, past chairman 
and present executive committee 
member of the Berijur County Cor 
ordina ting Council on 
Itoquency.

He holds an AB degree from Mis
souri Wesleyan College, STB flrom' 
B u toa  Univeraity, MA from Har
vard, and PHD from the State 
University of Iowa.

Two New Books Are 
Reviewed For Group

A book by a Texan, "Hound-Dog 
Man," Fred Gipson, and a new vol
ume of family reminiscences. 
“Cheaper by the Dozen,” Oil- 
b ru th , were reviewed for the Con
temporary Literature Group of the 
American Association of University 
Women Tuesday night.

Mrs. Jam u  Mar berry jnuented 
the two brief revlewi in the home 
of Mra. W. P. Von Oeinakl, group 
chairman. Mrs. J. V.< Hardwick w u  
leader of a leaaon on the study ser- 
iu , "The Worid’B G ru t  Uteratare.*’

OCbera preu nt were Mrs. R. F. 
Carroll, Mrs. Alan Leeper, Mrs. H. 
W. Puckett, Mrs. W. E. Cox. Mrs. 
S. M. Sisley. Mrs. J. W. Carroll and 
Mrs- D. W. St. Clair.

■UK COIKMAM.
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Texas Day Is 
Modern Study 
Club Subject

Modem Study Club elected its 
presidenVjfrs. P. R. Schendc, to be 
its official delegate at the Eighth 
IRitrict Federated Club convention 
here April 7-9, at a meeting Wed
nesday to the home of Mrs. Ivan 

* -John Casselman was 
"lalectoiF annnatc.

• The bustoese session preceded a 
Texas Day program centered on 
muiie and poetry of the state. Dts- 
ciiering “Muele end Muelciane of 
’Texas,’* Mci. A1 Boring menttoned 
composers .and performars • of past 
and present, and also the growing 
appswclatkni of musie by TCxana as 
shown to the developmmit of. sym
phony <<mdMatras and other serious 
musical groups to the state.

R>etry of colonial days to Texas, 
and of succeeding years down to the 
present, was quoted by Mrs. Harrie 
A. Smith to her talk on "Texas Po
etry." V

Mrs. Bertha Briggs of Tulsa was 
a guest, and'club members jM-eaent 
to addition tOr those on program 
were Mrs. R. K Morgan, Mri. Ed 
Shakeley, Mrs. Carl Westlund, Mrs. 
C. L. Sherwood, Mrs. Kenneth 
Slough, Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mrs. G. 
C. Hughes, Mrs. Casselman. Mrs. W. 
C. Cartwright, Mrs. J. W. Carroll 
and Mrs. Schenck.

Teacher's Birthday 
Is Celebrated By ' 
Class At Luncheon

The birthday of Mrs. Joe Norman, 
teacher of the Woman’s Bible Claes 
of the First Christian Church, was 
celebrated a t the March class 
hmeheon Wednesday to the home 
of Mrs. D. B. Snider. A decorated 
birthday cake, with lighted candles, 
centered the taMe and the class 
pr esented Mrs. Norman a copy of 
Douglas’ novel, "The Big Firiier- 
man.”

A buriness meeting and a  Bible 
quiz game followed the luncheon. 
Guests of the class were Mrs. Clyde 
Ltodaley, Mrs. K K Ltodeblad. Mrs. 
F. H. Lanham and Mrs. Ed Black.

Members present were Mrs. Nor
man. Mrs. W. S. Dunnan, Mrs. G. 
W. Butler. Mrs. Roy Jones. Mrs. 
W. 8. Elkin, Mrs. F. F. Elkin. Mrs. 
J. l T Bush, Mrs. Weeker, Mrs. Lou 
B la  Ragsdale, Mrs. J. 8. Cordlll, 
Mrs. W. K Shipp. Sr., Mrs. J. O. 
Hyde, Mrs. J. M. Johnson and Mrs. 
S. W. Estes.

Variety meats such as liver and 
kidneys should be used as soon as 
possible after purchasing . . . buy 
and serve them on the same day.

Read the Clasaifiedt.

MtìCaméf's' W SCS  
Hflids Business', 
Social Meeting <

MdCAMEY—Mrs. a  J. Miann con- 
doeted dw worship period Monday 
when the W8C8 hrid  Ita monthly 
bnstocss meettog a t  ****>
church annex.

Mrs. W. ^  Ramaey presided osar 
the hnelnMi ecsrion during artodi 
delegatee were^tiected to attend the 
w acs eonfercoM meeting to be 
held Merrii 22 to 24 to San An
gelo. Mentoers eleeted were Mrs. 
L L. Edwards, and Mra. C. W. 
CuDeil and alternate member , Mrs. 
D. Burch.

The society voted to serve the Ju- 
njbr-Senior banquet Mardi 12 at 
the new aehoel cafeteria. Twenty- 
six persons were precent

McComty Bridg«
Club Enfwrtoinod

McCAMET—Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Pauley entertained with three ta
bles of bridge to their home m -  
day.

Refreshments of tuna salad, 
crackers, spiced cake and coffee 
were served. Members present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Neely Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ott Haley. Mr. and MrsX«. C. 
Griswold and guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Bridges.
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Haipt You Ovarcoma

F A L S E  T E E T H
Looaanaaa and Worry

No lonfor bo «anorod or feoT iU-at- 
a«M boeauoo ot loooo. wobbly false 
tootb. FABTKKTH. an  Improved allea- 
Uno <non-aeUl) powdar, sprlnUod on 
your platea bolds tbw n firm ar do tbey 
feci more comfortable. Soothlns and 
cooUng to  rum a mada aora by exoaasiTe 
acid m outb. Avold ambarraaament 
cauaad by looaa plataa. Oct FA8TK1TH 
today a t  a n j  drug atore. —(Adv.)

DR. BRANDON E. REA .
ANNOUNCES W ITH  PLEASURE 

THE OPENING OF PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICES FOR TH E PRACTICE OF , .

• ! 1 0 P T 0 M E T R Y«
210 North Big Spring Midlond, Texo*

- BY APPOINTM ENT
Hours; 9 to 6 Phona 1070

juniors strike it rich with

A V E I N  O F  G O L D E N  J U N I O R  F A S H I O N S

a new gold rdsh of style
As rich in n«w styling os o vain of goW, thasa **gold null" cottOM 
by Corda King ora parfacHy proportioiiad for. funior figurata 
parfacKy pricad for Iunior budgals.
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What Is The Motive?
Hepresentatlve Cox of Georgia predicts the veterans’ 

penaon bill of hie colleague, Rankin of Mississippi, will 
be brought before the House and adopted “by an over
whelming vote,” This is his reasoning: “There are few 
members of either the Senate or House who have sup
ported ' foreign aid who can politically survive a vote 
agaiiurt this bill.” <

ÎTie connection between the two'seems a little vague. 
Perhaps it is Cox’s feeling th a t if we are going to squander 
m o n ^  on foreigners then we must do something for our 
boys to  make up for it. If the situation were as simple as 
th a t  w a m ight be more inclined to agree with Cox’s state
ment.

The ultimate aim of foreign aid, whether economic or 
igilitaiT, is to avoid the creation or re-creation of millions 
more veterans. T hat was clearly the intention of the last 

» Congress in voting funds fo r the Marshall Plan. Yet Cox 
teem s to consider th a t a vote fo r foreign aid is a black 
m ark  against a congressman, a sort of badge of soft
headed do-goodism which can only be removed by ap
proving his penaion plY^« ^

I t  has been euggested by more than one Washington 
w riter th a t Rankin introduced this plan as a gesture of 
revenge. He was left off the House Un-American Activi
ties Committee this year by the new Democratic leadership 
in response to w hat may safely be called popular demand. 
But he advanced to the chairmanship of the Veterans Af
fa irs  Committee. I t  will be recalled th a t he rushed the 
pension bUl through th a t committee with such speed tha t 
seven members walked out In protest.

Rankin doubtless believes th a t few members of Con
gress would dare vote against giving money to their vet
eran  constituents. So, having displayed his authority by 
railroading his bill through committee with virtually no 
discussion, he is now bent on having a showdown on the 
floor of the House. In this he is aided by the new House 

\ ru le  w hich prevents legislation from being bottled up in
definitely by the Rules Committee.

I t  is ra ther ironical th a t this rule, which/is a good 
one, should be used first to force out a 'm easuie which is 
obviously unpopular and embarrassing. Under the former 
s3rstem the Rankin bill probably would have been deposited 
with the Rules Committee and quietly left to die.
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XTAdoubMAy maaf e i jrm haw  
rtad or boon told that you should 
not support your parto« on tho fim  
round ol Hddtac with te s  thsa four 
ol hts suit. H iat tsnsraUy is a 

'sonod pouey* H ovom , X think that 
too «any p la j^  bid no trump and 
thoa' Hd it oeata on tha ssoood 
round.

Za lodayV (or sn an ls;
South has a sound oos spadsMA  
Whan W ist paaMs, Horth may Md 
•itb «  ont no trump «  two spadss. 
Ho eannot bid two ohiks. baoauss 
you eannot bid a nsv suit la tbs 
two sons untes you hsTS a trlok

D R EW  P E A R S O N

The WASHINÚTON
MERRY-ó O-ROUND

(Copyrisht, IMS, By The B«U Syndlcats, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: H arry Truman really disrupted 
Pearson household; on the one evening the Pearsons 
turned off the telephone Truman chose to blast; will 
Truman become member of Servants of Brotherhood?

If Rankin’s motive really is revenge, his proposal is a 
p retty  expensive way of getting even. But it is hard to 
see w hat other motive he may have had.

The question is not whether veterans deserve a reward 
fo r the ir service. Rather It is a question of whether the 
Ranldn plan really does the veteran any favor. It would 
eventually add an estimated annual cost of $6,000,000,000 
or. $7 ,000,000,000 to the budget. The veterans would be 
among the taxpayers footing the bill. Some of them would 
be paying for more than 40 years before they collected— 
if they  lived th a t long. It is by no means certain th a t all 
of them , or even most of them , would consider the reward 
worth the cost.

'A t any rdUr, it Is not something for Rankin to deter
mine by his personal decision, which is w hat seems to have 
happened in the committee ^hearing.” If there is to be a 
veterans’ pension bill, It ought'to be much more carefully 
reasoned than the present one. We trust th a t it will be. 
And we would not be eurprised if Rankin should learn 
th a t  his colleagues will dare to vote against a payment to 
veterans— at least in its present form.e  ̂ ......... ...........

Instead of being helped out, most of the unemployed 
w ant to be held In—4o a job.

It never pays to keep in the sun through shady deals.

WASHINGTON—It’s funny how.t, 
when you make a promlae to your' 
wife, Bomathlng always happens so 
you oan’t keep i t  

Last weak while riding home from 
Oallfomla, I made a lot of promises 
first -to myself, and later to the 
Uttla woman about spending more 
tin s  at horns, ssekig more of my 
family, and taking a good rest on 
the farm. I had had enough of In
ternational good will, I told my- 
salf. And after X got caught up 
with a big pile of mall and wrote 
letters to tbe heads of tha railroads, 
and a raft of governors, mayors and 
other folks who had been extremely

listening to their ring and trying 
to be brave enough not to anew« 
it.
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I t l l aB iM to a

nice, I would take Mrs. P. away for 
the little rest we'd always talked 
about but somehow nev« seemed 
to manage.

Bo. filled with all these good 
thouifhts, I got home and bMsn 
to put them into operation right 
away. Mrs. P. looked dubious at first, 
but then she almost began to be
lieve me. For I did a very retolu- 
tlonary thing. I turned Off the tele
phone.

Mrs. P. always has talked about 
what would happen if I turned Off 
the phone—her idea being that noth
ing would happen at all. Tbe world, 
she said, woidd go on just as usual, 
and nobody would m lu me, nor X 
them.

So I told her I  was going to set
tle down for a nice long evening 
With her, wasn’t  even going to look 
at my desk, and Just to show that 
I really meant business, X turned Off 
the phone.

o f  oourse, I didn't tum  Off the 
phone in the kitchan-«nd I*m not 
quite sure whether this was by ac
cident or by design. With tha phons 
turned off upstairs, you can still 
barely hear the phons in the kit- 
shen, but since it sounds faint an< 
far away I am a Uttla brav« about 
not answering it.
Barry Tnunan Speaks

Well, anyway, having turned off 
the phone, I began to tall Mrs. P, 
Bow I had reformed, w a n t  going 
to work so hard and how we would 
go away
began to figure out where ws wars
going.

■varything was lovely, and 
svan had one solid unintarmptad 
hour together, when suddenly tha 
talaphone in the kitchen began to 
ring. I Was very brave. I ignored it. 
I t  rang and rang, but it didn’t fgaa 
ma a t aU. I  just pretended not < to 
hear.

Finally the i^one stopped, but 
about to minutes later it rang 
•gain. Though it was way off to the 
kItoiMn, navertheless it had a cer 
tain air of persistency. FlnaUy : 
could ra te t no longer X picked -up 
the receiver ,

The united Press was «alUttf tO 
tell me that President Truman 
sounded off at a dinner at tha 

Oifkers'. Asaodation, ok 
me and B.OB. They wanted my oo«- 
ment.

J  told ttaam Z was ■pending g gmst 
evening with my wife, and tha t If 
Harry Truman wanted to spend his 
eventog aways from his wife making 

about o th «  people that was 
I  didn't see why 1 

oOtoiniht
te A  ’iak l tha united Press, o tter 

tpaak« s  a t the dinner spertflcallr 
d ^  and the Preoldent's 

remarks dintftely wars airected a t 
you.

So. in a weak moment, .1 com
mented.
The Tatophooe Cesstteaes .

Then I  remembered th a t ' other 
long, persistent ttoepbime xtog; gô  
stnoe w e  fat was to the (M ;Z called 
to» I t e  Araociatod P?eai.> * 
been Uytog to get you.” iteF  
I r a t  you «ere avL"

’’Oh.* X kapMsd.
r to  auppoaad to be a

CTmiAue towihjri
fp iiob it AtottMslfMsga.
toewd ootoffli

i^totoi

After that the phone Just kept on 
ringing, and has kept on ringing 
every day since. I haven’t  written 
all those letters thanking the folks 
who were nice to me. and X h e m t  
taken the vacation with Mrs. F. In 
fact, I ’m a little surprised that toe’s 
still speaking to me.

"Of course,’’ I was mean enough 
to tell her,” "It’s all your fault. You 
elected him. You were the one who 
was rooting for him. And if he dis
rupts our evening and our vacation, 
then it’s your fault, not mine. A ft« 
all, you were the one who put him 
in the White House."
Tmman’s Lemon

When I was a youngst« I had 
a prof named Edwin Tomlinson who 
used to hand out a lot of SdvlM 
which I d idnt pay much attention 
to then, but which hs4 proved val
uable since. One thing t e  advised 
was; “If someone hands you a lemon, 
make i t  into lemonade.”

That’s what I ’d like to do With 
the lemon President Truman hand
ed me the other night. I  dont see 
any reason why the initials ‘‘SX)R 
should necessarily stand for whau 
'Truman meant them to mean. The 
meaning of any word la what's in 
people’s minds. Some English words 
are fighting terms in * England 
though they have an Innooent mean
ing here. When I was to Australia 
some years ago Z was shocked to 
her an Australian girl UM a word 
which never would be tolerated to 
polite eociety here. But it meant 
nothing there.

Bo words and their abbreviatloni 
are all a matter of education, cus
tom and genreal usage. And Z am 
Hire Truman Is a good enough sport 
to Join me In putting a new Inter
pretation on the initiala ”8 ,0 3 .”— 
which can much better mean ”0 « -  
vants Of Brotherhood.”

When Harry Truman was a farm 
boy driving mules to llteourl, 
dont doubt that he needed eoue 
pretty strong language. I have nev- 
«  driven moles in Missouri, but T 
had 100 Missouri mules and 100 A1 
banian muleditvers under my com
mand in Yugoslavia once; and since 
the Alabamans couldn’t  understand 
Missourian and the mules couldn’t 
understand Albanian, and since the 
Serbian Corporal couldn't und«- 
stand either, X had to act as inter
preter. ,

So. al<mg wMh Harry Tnunan, X 
am familiar With mule-drivers’ lan
guage..

Howev«. neither Truman or X are 
mule-drivers any more; We have 
graduated. I hope, to bigg« and 
batt«  things. Therefore, I  am get
ting up an engraved "Betyante Of 
teotterhoOd” membership certlfl- 
eate. and perhaps some o th «  folks 
VUl jote me m pleklng out people 
to  their naltotoarhood or, anyplace 
•lee Who'have really sacrificed f «  
their fellow men.

There are all sorts of people In 
this country who are worktog hard 
a t Democracy, and a t betog good 
neighbon and i t  dotof th to p .fH  
otter»—dm  naototorUy Mg' *•“***. 
Just ordtoary ( ^  rd lE tf  tc write 
about oomoDf tteoi, M l what tteyYe 
dotog, and qwead t te  word about
t t e  Btovante OT-UnEhtohnod ..---- - - —*

Social Situations
BiTUATlOffi.Yol are 

an ovorwoitoik pettoa t i
who li a t e  0 ___,

W Rono Wa y : jSv , ’’flitoii fto 
and . . .  *

BtCHir WAT: aay. ”8 te  la a 
ttotMT la r «  woman,* if you m all 

te r  elaa.
— - ~  — )

World production ol ofl 
sarpagMd more than tone 

Mi a  day.

Giles Calls For New 
Independence Fight

HOUSTON —(A*)— It is time for 
Texans to fight again for their 
Independence—in defense of the oil- 
rich tldelands. State Land Commis
sion« Bascom Giles believes.

Speaking here Wednesday before 
the Sons and Daughters of the Re
public of Texas, Giles said the fed- 
« a l government’s attitude toward 
the tldelands transcends the right 
of private property.

Giles s p (^  on the anniversary of 
Texas independence.
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OY Now Has A New Dog 
r ̂ ntimentallieasons

Gen. Cl 
Just For

NBA
WASHINGTON^

IDBON

TV Aionsiv urxv/iv^Barlin school childran racantly took 
up B collaction to bay U. 8. Gen. Lucius D. Clay a new 
Scotch terriey, to  be named George. Berlin, newspApera 
gave the story a good play. i I t  was a  touching tribute to 
the American military governor. W hat the Berlin papers, 
did not tell, but w hat is common gossip in Berlin, ia th a t 
General Clay previously had^ 
a n o t h e r  L o ttie  named 
George. He stayed with the

and o half. With, North's hand 
most of ths better players wotOd 
rsspond with two tpod«, but ths 
bid of ons no trump would not be 
too sovoroly eritiolaod.

Supposing that North Does Md 
ono no trump and South then bids 
two dlsmonds. North should not 
bid two no tnunp. His portn« has 
told him that all of his strength 
lies in two suite, spades and dia
monds. He has asked North to try 
to support ons or t te  o th «  of 
thoes two suits. If North now bids 
two no trump, south eannot tell 
whether be hos a weak hand or a 
strox^ one. and with the typo of 
bond thot South holds, ho fools 
that ho hos to bid throe oe trump.

All thot North hoe to do to keep 
t te  hand out of trouble lo to Md 
two spadee ov« two diamonde. 
’XlUa glveo South the whole' plc- 
tuio. I t tells him that North has 
a weak hand, that he doee not 
hare four spades but prefers that 
the four spades
the hand be played at spadM 
ra tte r than diamonds, and that 
North Is nM interested in gotog to 
game.

★  THE eOCTOS SAYS ★

Inflammation Of Gallbladder 
May Require An Operation

By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D.
Written fw  NEA Serrlec

The gsUMtdder is e small pear- 
shaped hollow organ Ijrlng Just un- 
dw tbe llv«  and rlbe on the right 
side. Xte function is to store bile and 
to empty it gradually down a small 
tube into the intestines. The bile 
Is manufaotured in the liv«; when 
it reaches the intestines it helps 
greatly in the digestion of fats.

Irritation or inflammation of ths 
gallbladd« may or may not be as- 
•ooiated with gallstones. In about 
two-thirds of all cases, no germs are 
found in the Mle. Chemical agents 
—appareetly even the bile itself—os 
well as bacteria, can produce either 
aoute or chronic gallbladd« inflam
mation. When germs are at fault 
they may have come from infection 
in the mouth or throat, or have 
paeied up the tube or duct from the 
intestlnee. ,
Severe Faio Signal

Xn aoute inflammation of the gall- 
Madd«, severe but not constant 
pain is the first sign of difficulty as 
a rule. This is generally on the 
right side of the abdomen. Often 
pain from the gallbladd« is felt in 
the back und« the right should«. 
Nausea, vomiting, slight fev« and 
IwaUtog Of the entire abdomen may 
COBM toler a short time. The area 
around the inilameA gallbladd« is 
almost always extremely tend«.

The question of wheth« to op
erate at the time when the inflam- 
mation is iumte or to wait unto it is 
not so bad has been debated by 
SUtherlUas for a long time.

In chronic inflammation, the 
symptoias may be much the same 
as in t te  acute form but not as se
vere. Many A  those with chronic

THE DOCTOR ANSWBRf 
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D. 
QUESTION: Fleoec say seme- 

thing about emphyiema.
ANSWER: This is a oondlUon 

of the lunge la which air oeoapoe 
Into tho tissue mrroundtog t te  
usual lung pockstt. This air doee 
not flow to or out of the lungs 
With breathing. I t le generally 
the reeult of some chronic condi
tion such as bronchitis or obstruc
tion io tho breathing tubee.

cholecystitis complainI complain of ”gas on 
ths stomach,” a feeling of fuilneee 
after a small msal, and elmllar 
vague symptoms. Sometlmss jaun
dice, or yellownesa of the skin, and 
mucous nitmbranes is present. The 
question as to wheth« operation is 
nooessary or wheth« ths condition 
should bo treated by medioai means 
is often dlffioilt and cannot be an
swered except after careful study.

gansrsl all day, uaually
sleeptog ubtor t te  general’s dMk la
front of an otectric heater. Ooorge 
t te  First sat in on all t te  Important 
oonforonoM to Clay's oHloo. He 
n e w  bothered anybody until one 
day wten a Russian gea«al eame 
in to see Clay. George leapod out 
barking from his official konnol and 
Ml t te  Russian on the leg. I t  wasn't 
serious, b u t .l t  was embarrastoig. 
Apologies were issued all around and 
SO anoth« Intematienal incident 
and orlaie was passed. But not long 
after, George t te  F im  took sick and
died. Be bad been poisoned.• • •

Washington Senator Harry Cain's 
objections to oonfinnation of ox- 
Oov. Mon C. WaUgren as National 
SocurUy Raoouroes Board chairman 
ov«looked Just ono thing. Cain 
etaimod that W a ll in 's  past 
porlsneos did not qualify him f «  
this important Job to whioh his old 
Senate colleague Harry TYuman had 
appointed him. WaUgren was an 
optometrist and Jewel« tor arany 
years before ho got olooted to Con
gress. The point not taken into 
consideration here is that WaUgren 
would be working for an ox-hab«- 
dash« who seems to have done aU 
right for himself, even though many 
people den t consider the clothing 
buslnoes a very good eppr«)tloeehip 
for the presidency.

Congressmen Invited to tte  Wash
ington premiere of the new Air 
Faroe movie, "Command Decision,” 
were plenty burned up by t te  ter- 
rlMy funny sequence about the eon- 
gressional committee on an inspee- 
tkm Junket. When the shew was 
ov«. one eongreeerasn called to 
Honest John' T%b«c of New Torte, 
"Were you the guy they were show
ing on the icreenf” T ab« let it 
pace. ’Zhe whole sequence, in which 
Edward Arnold plays a partloularly 
obnoxious congressman, certainly 
did the Air Foroo puMio rUkUOns no
good on Capítol HUI.• • •

Chairman Bdwto D. Nourse of the 
President's CouneU of Boonomlo Ad
visers took no part to prasanting the 
Tniman Administration policy pro
gram to Senator Jooeph a  O’Ma- 
honeyb Joint congreeeional Com
mittee on Beonoinios. The whole 
ease had to bo preeanted by Vice 
Chairman Leon Keys«Ung and to t 
RepubUcan third memb«, John^D. 
Clark.^ Nouroo stayed away from 
the hrârlngs es a m att«  of personal 
principle. Last year he tamed down 
aenawr Arthur Vandanberfb Invi- 
ution te testify beforl t te  Foreign 
Relations Committee on the ”Neur« 
RH>ort” on t te  MarshaU Plan. 
Nourae beUevee that aa ohairman 
of the eouncU hs is a confidential 
adviser to the President. Re wants 
to keep the relationship on that 
basis, so will not testi^.
S «tet Expulèâeos ^

Soviet  ̂Russia’s enptUsion of 
American Communist writer Anna 
LouIm  Strong is ono of a numb« 
of such InexpUcablo actions by the 
Reds which Washington oaparta 
have been trying to piece togeth« to 
make a pattern. Last April the 
Oenuates kickod out American oor- 
reapondent Rebart Magldortf, who 
had baen bom to Ruaaia. Thay alao 
kicked out MaHdorffb Rusalàn-bora 
wife. She la one of the few Russian 
women married to foreigners who 
have been aUowed to leave the So
viet. Why was aha allowed to go, 
while o tter Russian women married 
to forelgnen, against whom there

was no suspidDo of subfarshreneee, 
were foroed to< remain to Russia or 
were sent to Siboriaraad given ”t te  
ourt?” Anotter RusMan wife of an 
Amarlean who got out was Mrs. 
Shura Lewie, mairied te aa ex- 
American embaaor emjrioyt in Mos
cow. Mrs. Lewis got a lot of pub- 
Hetty lost year for maktog a  pro- 
8ovlet( m a«h  before’a h i^ i echoed 
group*in Washington.• R •

Augupt E. Staley, Jr., chief of the 
N o rw a lk  eeeUto 6f Iconomle Oe- 
oparatloa Administration, was called 
bMore the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee to teQ about his part of 
th) Morehall Plan recovery program. 
Somebody asked him how many 
men w«e in his section. *”nUrtoon 
and a half.” said Staley ealmly. 
Chairman TOm Connolly shook out 
his curls end looked 
"Thirteen end a half?*
"Oh yoi,” said Staley, 
share one man half time with, ths 
Danish seoUon.”

* S o  th e y  s a y
Housing,-boos a national scandal, 

is DOW a national trogody.
—Walter P. Rautter. prastoant, 

CXO-Unlted Auto Workart, eaU- v 
tog for assamhly-ltoo produetien 
at I0,000J)00 low-cost houses.• • •
Thoro is o kind of dictatorship 

that eon come about through e 
eraoptog paralyels of thought, 
roe dine« to aeoopt potomaUstk 
raooeur« by t te  govemmoat and 
along with (thorn) ocuntog' a eur- 
rond« ot our own rosponslMUUoe 
and. thorofere, a surrond« of our 
own thought 0? «  our own Uveo.
—Oon. I>wtght D. BUonhew«.• • •

We (Republioans) ought to re- 
memb« that it is Juet poeel- 
Me that, with all our mistakes, 

wrt right . . .  and past of the 
voters (last Novemb«) w e r e  
wrong.
-4tep. John M. Voryi (R) of Ohio.

• •  •
Bollywood is a groat plaM. It is 

Uko a eausagt faotery that turns 
out fine sausaees. Z go baok to Italy. 
There I have noodom. t  came. I see 
the palm trees. What else? *
—Robert Rossellini. Italian aovis 

director. • • •
We are making the same mis- 

today that were m a d s  
before every depreaion to oui 
history. We nev« learn from the 
mtetakee of otoers. Bv«y gen
eration haa to got Its economic
thumptot, it BOMBS Id to4 

—RShait 8abeo&.'W5notoi^

MoHitr Of Gran« Man 
Di«t A rSan  Antonio • ,

CRANE—Word was reeoiVOd Mon
day night of tho sudden death ol 
Mrs. Nettie Wilson, m oth« of R  
V. WUsen of crane, al the tem c ol 
a daughter, Mrs. R. h. iMAto. to 
San Antoni*. Mre. Wilson had visi
ted in  Crane a  num b« of lime« 
and was wou known h«o. She was 
88 years old last Octob« but had 
rematoad aeuvt unlU about two 
months ago.

Funtral aarvieaa wart to bt'baid 
’Xhursday to la y d « .

BtMdea R. V. WUsoQ a n d '  Mrs 
lAster. the E survived by two kthu 
sons, Oran of Dumao and Reginald 
of Bouston; anoth« daughter, Mrs 
Stella Winston of DaUas; 14 grand
children, and ' 12 great-grandchil
dren.
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• Rivee qal was etraaCaO oa 
i Mei i. VW ano M the leaf aaia a n  m Mneiieao « toa  to 

alqM* my th* trnßwim vlftlaa M 
| m m v , flaw m*m mem§ft §*- 
totea ftooo « n sMotoj toäVaka^y

Ota w m assa e. iMtoalea sate as.

4 tu c s t io n s
and A n s w e r E
^ W h « e  il the oldest wooden 

sdutelhouto to this country?
A—T te oldest wooden school- 

house to the United Stotes 1* 
claimed by Sl, Augustine, Ptorida. 
lU  native Utob«t, of red cedar 
and f jpre«. were put togeth« 
with wooden pogB long before the 
Revolutionary w « .• • I

Q—Wten was milk first - dis
covered?
A—It E thought that hufflan be
ings first dteoovered that t te  milk 
of o tter anlmaU wai a good food 

10,000 ' yaan age ui central 
• tu  otdMi n te m a e  to 

milking E 
ti<m found
dates around 3000 B. c .a • a

^ —‘WbMt E t te  origin of 
term State of t te  Union?

A»4lte OeniUtution stateo that 
UM pm id in t ”fhaU from tone to 
Urae give to t te  Congreto toformaa 
tion of t te  State of t te  Unton, and 
reoomniand to
8Uflh m m sum  a* HI ihaU Judgo 

S til a n a d iin t  .
1 ;s a s

4 > w $ y l a f t  Ute bocttet o f
Id fbr 
to

»«« ofteff an  M nieasea osaisr la aisaate* ao as tma w ssesfi. 
» s o
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HCVRY m o o n e d  end 
h k  « ae . Gray light, 

like a show« of pine, ctabbed ttem  
end bo Uiut th an  again. A slow 
f in  w «  b tk to f otte teda t l ’hE 
fata; t te  a lte r  waa ioa-told.

**Johitoy, Johnayi” t e  aeuld h ta r 
fiia’a vatea naar him. ”Dariiwf ' 
plMM wake UD-oh, platee—” < 

-Oh. d a ttk lg r m  braatlMd 
from aoDMadtefe in back olaotoewtetw la 

BE O o i i i  was

a p io te ^  f^ toonta- 
to MsKpotamia that

K c  te id  bagan to clear.
'wara to soom aort M dim 
iuntter g lew taittni. Cardboaid 
:boxea U  all Mato were atacktd 
¡agatosAtte OBBoMtt.walL I>oWR 
Itte  eerilte t l  ÌM  N « |  fftt a  ta4T 
;0( w ood«  pffiaii M d, M l y l t VM
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groontof aa route. I t e n  he 
wormed around te look at his wife.

Sin had boon Mailariy bobbted . 
K «  red hair wai n u tiad 'an d  bar 
bright ayaa had abvloutly bald ra- 
Oeat teaiA

O S S
TOBN XENRY gfopad (Or m att- 
*  ery. - t in —what a r t  you do
ing Why aren’t  you ia teow - 
ley?"

"Yottf poor heed, te h a y r  Bln 
exclainte4 ignoring t te  qumUen. 
Iter «yet u a d  aa the lump adteh 
Bhowad through ( te  matted 
hair.

”Nevcf mind ma.* he eom- 
toandod. ”Juct tell me What all 
hajHtenod.*

Sin obcdtently rtnatted the gib- 
Ing cxplanatioAt n o IMd gotten 
from Vemon w ten t e  had added 
John Henry. I t  Um  
priooa. V e n t«  alatBMd t te  
tv « a  hadn’t  fooled hiBI U  sB,. 
W ten they h id  turned t te  Meiw 
cury toward Baraalou’a raaoh, ti 
bad Just eavad h te  t te  troubla of 
in  open fight t t e  brilboy M d M - 
lowed Uiem qdliUy MB UltaBiB 
ootMda t te  caMno doer. WEm  llB 
tamo out. h i  te d  Mtovtd t  gha 
Into bar tptoa M d s  doth  ovtr 
t e r  mouto. A M r  tolrnttee later, 
Rm  had bate Iel4 Wuand. hi EM 

wbaM skse had ba«i avaf 
V«iM8i had Riea drivan 

Faye Joedan'a eoopa ertotod iM  
drtva and a short * * r f W  d tw s 
t t e  toad to p s m a de J e te  Weiry 
that Bin ^  aetaaUy lelL 

T te  atory didn’t  (Mg Jolm 
&ettty*a hand a t elL Ba Rghedi 
*X ahouM bava MU F i j i  J t e d u  
ikna .*  t e  admtttad floomdy.

Bto dlda*t argot about ttiiA Jg |B  
wrigglad acouiid a  nW idd  

a  nnitoirte tuna ba tw ilil 
taath. *Wot 1 don’t  BMtfc F « e  

a te a e to h i A m

*Wflk tte o  « t e  « « J U M M |

4
1.-

But why couldn't it have been that 
bartend« of iBarsdou’s?”

“Why’d they let you go then, 
honey?”

”I didn’t have anything. Bars«« 
lou still wasn't sure we were the 
ririit people.” aold John Henry, 
”A11 that happened before you got 
caught with Banelott'i mapa. That 
put i  ellneh« m  our guUt*

"But we didn't know anything,* 
• to  protested.

0  0  •

M T jra bed the route to the ship-^ 
”  BmVs enough evidence fof

(he Q ua« , an light,**
*Mr. and Mr*. Joa**?”
"Sure, Bto, 1 don’t  know w beriw  

HebeitpmAU* in but be th tn u  
w**rt Bto^ODeaat. lareriou  thinki 
we’re (he Jonaaee. Anglin wai 
looking (or them «hen he stum
bled tote our c o tte r  by mistake.* 
Jo h i Benry’e voice took on ex- 
dtCtfMnt. *Z tet’c it, Sin. There 
are Mro ildea. le n e lo u  on one end 
t t e  leneaee on t te  other. Anglia 
w m  playing on both teems and 
didn't More anywhere. Baraeloi 
didn’t  kiil hinii So «ho  did?*
^ "You ^vrant ma to ray the

"UlWiuh. So t t e  next big queo- 
Ben li  the Jonatos. This E damned 
toEOrtan^ baby. Are they m a i " 
end Wife a t i  teem of acrobato o f , 
« h it?*  '

He stopped. A soratehing nolae 
eame f r « i  one of the h ^  wm* 
dews to t te  cd ler welt ewoae fro «  •
Ibeto.

Bto gulped i  couple of Umei 
Id em ipetm i, "What to A

te r  gently
and kept watching the ground* 
k r r i  on tha e ite r  sida o l the baaa*

A  • s •

s.*‘< s a á ? ír^•tbcfc (or a m ooanh 
toward and up*

' CRaieted on to t
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19  (IN Dignitaries 
Visit Angelo Event

8AN ANOXLO ~  («>) — British. 
n-cDch. Chinese and American of« 
tieials saw the (loaUty «< West T ta- 
as* faTOrite recreation, a  llrestock 
show and rodeo, as the annual San 
Angelo Fat Stock Show opened 
Thursday.

Nineteen members of the United 
Nations military staff are guests of 
this d ty  for its Western celebration.

kfaj. Bdwln Fuller, a San An
gelo man attached to the United 
Nations Force a t Lake Success, N. 
Y., recently had an Idea. He men
tioned It to M. D. Fanning, presi
dent of the Board of City Develop
ment.

Fanning imt Fuller’s Idea to work 
and wrote invitations to the United 
Nations military attaches. To his 
delight and surprise, he began' to 
get acceptances at once.

Wednesday French Oenerals, Chi
nese commodores and British air 
marshals boarded a plane and flew 
here. Major Fuller was among those 
present. >

San Angelo was proud of Its d is
tinguished visitors and also pleased 
a t prospects for its 16th livestock 
show, ^fore than 1,200 head of 
llivestock, sheep, hogs and cattle 
were entered for Judging.

The first official observance of 
the celebration was a parade at 
10:30 a. m. First rodeo was sched- 
r!:d  at 2 p. m.

R O C K Y  FORD WAREHOUSE
MOVlfMO

rocky ford

LO C A L  ond LO NG D ISTA N C E M O V IN G
ODESSA «71 — PY»ONE — '*'*0 MTDî avd

Y  r C R O  N 0 V 1 N Ü  V A N S

Scott Clinic
Dr. J. Dow Scott Dr. Velma Scott

Hainropaihy -  Chiropractic
1300 WEST WALL 

PHONE 305

Emergoncy Telephone 3756
/T

S&Q 'Open House' 
Slated Thursday

A newly remodeled and re-ar- 
ranged 8&Q Clothers irlll hold an 
“open house partjr* for the ptdiUc 
f r ^  7 to 9 pm. Thursday a t the 
store, 114 North Mam Street, m 
Midland.

No merchandise will be sold 
Thursday n ight Friends and cus
tomers of the firm are Invited to 
look over the store’s remodeling and 
the new Spring lines of merchan
dise.

Store personnel of the Midland 
firm and officials of the parent 
company arill be present to greet 
visitors. There will be flowers for 
the ladies, cigars for the gentlemen 
and free movie tickets for the young
sters, accompanied by their parents.

Christian Church 
|.aymen Meet Monday

Laymen of the First Christian 
Church will hold their March din
ner-meeting at 7 pm. Monday In 
the church, officials announced.

H. T. McKlssack and Oeorge Kuy
kendall, both outstanding in Lay
men’s League work in the Lubbock 
area, will address the group on the 
subject of “Kingdom Intesest.” ’Tom 
Campbell is the program chidrman.

Miss Alberta. Smith will be pre
sented in several piano selections. 
A movie also will be shown.

All members are lu^ed to attend 
and to bring guests.

Police Provide 
Free Taxi Service
/SAVANNAH, GA. —(AV- PoUce 
here are provldinr free taxi service 
for city prisoners.

It’s Uke this;
Savannah's Black Marla was 

rammed by another antomobile 
Wednesday and mechanics ruled 
it was too worthless to repair.

So until it’s replaced, police said, 
persons arrested will be taken to 
the city Jail In taxi cabs.

TESTIMONY BEGINS 
IN EMBEZZLEMENT TBIAL

CLEBURNE —(>P— Jurors began 
hearing testimony Thursday in the 
embezzlement trial of Edgar J. Wil
liams.

Williams was former cashier of the 
defunct Joshua bank.

Nine charges of embezzlement, to
taling more than $26,000, were filed 
against Williams last Summer fol
lowing the death of Angus McMil
lan, bank owner.

TRIAL POSTPONED
QUITMAN, ’TEXAS—(AV-Trial of 

Mrs. Jewel Rogers on a charge of 
murder in the death of Mrs. Viola 
Gilbreath was p>ostponed Wednes
day until May 8 because of the ill
ness of the defendant.

McDonald Elected 
Shrine Club Head ^

J. M. McDonald was deetad pred- 
daot of the Midland Shrine Club at 
Its meeting Wednesday evenlnf In 
KCRS Studios. Barney O rals was 
elected vice iwesldent, end Emil 
Re semen secretsry-treasunr.

The ' following directors , w ^ s  
named: C. W. VanAlstyna. Ed Dar
nell. L. M. Freela, Edgar DHL O. J. 
Hubbard, Charles Klaiq^roth, the 
Rev. HoYvard HoUoweU. Henry 
Spangler, A. A. Jonas, Walt Good
man, R. D. Scruggs and A. L. Barr.

VanAlstyne retired as president of 
the club a t the aesaioh. Lester 
Short was chairman ot the nomi
nating committee.
To Held Banquet 

The Shrlners decided to hd d  an 
annual banquet and entertain their 
ladles each year. Plans were dis
cussed for the first of these affairs. 
Suggestions were made that an 
outstanding speaker be obtained to 
address the banquet 

Scniggs was named chairman of 
a committee to arrange for the first 
of these banquets at an early date. 
Other members of the committee are 
Jones, Short Harry Rhodes, Dan 
Carter, Barr. Pat Stanford, B. W. 
Stevens, VanAlstyne, James N. Alli
son. Frisels, Grafs, McDonald and 
Rassman.

Scruggs annouiKed the oommlttee 
will meet a t T:30 p. m. Tuesday in 
KCRS Studios to make plans for 
the banquet. He urged all mem
bers of the committee to attend.

Son's Activities 
Bring Ouster For 
Episcopal Rector

NEW YORK— A Protestant I 
Episcopal rector has been ousted | 
from his pulpit by his bishop be
cause he refused to curb the “out
side activities” of his son. the as
sistant rector, who heads an al
legedly subversive group.

’The Rev. Dr. John Howard Mel- 
Ish, recor of Holy Trinity Church 
in Brooklsm for 45 years, was re
moved Wednesday by the Rt.jRev. | 
James P. De Wolfe, bishop of Long 
Island.

The main complaint against the 
son, the Rev. William Howard Mel- 
Ish, was his chairmanship of the j 
National Council of American- 
Soviet Friendship, listed by Attor
ney General ’Tom C. Clark as sub
versive.

The elder Melish win be given a 
double pension—the sum not an
nounced—after he steps out .^ r l l  A j

KILLED BY TRAIN
EL PASO—(Â  — Mr. and Mrs. 

Rafael MoUnar of El Paso were 
killed here Wednesday when their 
car was struck by a freight train, j 
He was 69 and she was 72.

CIGUETTES All Populor 
B ro n d f^ C o ito ^

CANDYBARS.r‘ 3i<>'10< VICKS
-TB04I0L

BOTTLE WARNER AufomobiJ« 
O nly_____ $2^9

W

Colfot« TooHi Powder 
Large Sise—aad

Colgate Tooth Powder 

Giant Sise

4 1 <
BOTH
FOR__________

Giant Sise

Polmolive Shove Cream 
Brushless d l l  A
or Lother________"M m r

\
Thedford’s Grannlated 

Block Drought

25i Voluo

purchase llOO size

J E R 6 E N S
L O T IO N

fruerew»»# Offesa

MENNIN

BBACEB

WILDROOT

tSEAN

BAYER

ASPIBBI
Bottio 
of 100

f -r

BUN BUB

- 4 0 t
60d
VoliM

IRONIZED

TEASTTABS
$ 1 .0 0
Value _

LTSOL

L$1.19 
Voluo

ABBANGEB 
BOYEB HAIB

DRENE

SHAMPOO
60^
Value

JOHHSOM'S
BABTLOnOH

Monlholalnm

DR. LYO NS'

tòofth Ptw4tr<
A'--

Our troiried, experienced phormodsts 
flN your doctor's prescription accurately 

,wi^ deperKloble,drugs. Free delivery on’’- 
dir .prgscrfptkxw.|.|>;j-, ^

m
A d d ^ %  Tor To AN CoM M liesi
■ J -  ^
Mrnmmmmmp i isi■■m.imi.. i i

- it.-» J J

THESE ARE OUTSTANDING 
CURTAIN VALUES—BOUGHT 

SPECIAL FOR THIS EVENTl

STABH TIMOB^np 
P flttff'f B%4EilltSi iriil 

JEfai r
t  '

_ ALL THE LUXURY OiF ^ 
HIGH PRICED CJURXALMSf

A L L  T H E  L U X U R Y .  O P  

H I G H  P R i C f O  C U R T A l i i a i'

Cotton Marquisette

PRISCILLAS R e r m a n e i i t - F i n i s h

FULL PAIR

lA ix i in o a S 4 b o E ^  6o ttcm  m i r q i i t t e t t e  ’pHsefflitB 

w ith .9 ' dooUe«faBL6endi-lie«^G!|jn^ke! Beck«* 
beuimed,'iK>'8ehrege>rtfiiie'fiiuabrw»ineei» lon fer 
•w eer.l^errod end Stapleat features Insure'eosiep 
irtMiing, fire8b-es<42ew look oftec waalung. Ivory.»

MAKE YOUR OWN 
DRAPERIES . . .  SLIPCOVERSI

DECORATOR 
FABRICS

•Vft J

m im i
%

■'••ri . .’ttft/í

P t . C i Í d w ¿ * s  

SVBUPPBPSBI,.,

m
Alfe

‘ImT

C riip ’pefinàneg t^S m iB Y agM iayysf^ lB itf'I rrytE f tiift 

v o e e ,^ l> lu e ,.y e llo W j^ ^ g re en l ru f f le i '|R iD
on douhly iuD grre'a luzurkmsiliillowy.feok ISyoaN 
windows ! Back hemmed—Sierrod aad Stqpleetiie« 
Lures insnie easier imning.. frrmkntaarmftfsr tnhMup.

IRTIII9I IIC9KATI1TC IIITICI
3 > .J í 3 L C u , l U j

The Hudy Looper
Easy new way to nvike you' 
own drapery ■

SEE OUR DISnAYSt

j o i t f  h o m e l 
" ^  á e t m i o t r

•n a o j^ c o c «

Lace^l^ Panels, in
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’• i.-n To Play Benefit For Junior Class

TIm  Ranch Bouae, Independent baaketball team of Midland, will play the Stanton All-Stars at 8 p. m. Sat
urday in the MH« gym. This game Is a benefit for the Junior Class of Midland High and proceeds will 
to  to it for use in paying for the annual Junior-Senior Banquet. This cage team also plays Stanton 
Thursday night a t Stanton. I t recently lost to the potent Bill Hale Motors team of Odessa by a narrow 
margin. Players are, left to right, front row, kneeling—Copper Daugherty, L. C. Neatherlln, Duck Drake 
and Leonard Shepherd; back row, standing—Prank Brahaney, Ken Baker. Larry Wiles and Jimmie Smith.

Not shown In the picture Is Barney Barnard, another member of the team.

V F W  Raps Ted Thom pson; Bioom ing Beauty

Ranchers Edge M agnolia
A clicking VFW team W ednesday night wrestled the 

City Basketball League away from Ted Thompson’s quintet 
50-43. The game was well played and stoutly contested.
In another good game, the Ranch House came from behind 
to nose out Magnolia 31-28. Games were played in the 
MHS gym. w

VFW and the Thompeonmen locked horns from the 
start. I t  was tied 2-2 and+- 
4-4 early, in the first quarter 
but the Vets began to pull
aw»y. Hoot Harris and Chief Moore 
getting hotter and hotter. Charlie 
Kelly, also playing for the VPW, 
put In a lot of good support The 
Veto held a 11-8 first, quarter lead 
and stretched it to 28-l t  at  the 

The blue-suited VPW boys 
won going away, although the red- 
suited Teds flurried briefly in the 
waning minutes- Haskins played a 
fine floor game lor the Double Tr 

The Ranch House popped out in 
front of 7-4 a t the end
of t te  f in t  quarto: but the Oilers 
took orer in the second quarter and

For FBEE Bomoval 

Dead Aniioals
. CALL OOLLBCTr- P%. in . Mg Spring. Tens 

l i f  Sprfag lU fid o rifif 
A  ly-Prodiict* Co.

SFBUG
CLEANING
lM lp| you gpond 

•  iltH« to  SOYO 

S loS • • •

N A S T E B
C LE A N E R S

Noxt to Yucco

were ahead 31-11 at the half. Mag
nolia was as many as 10 points 
ahead during the third quarter. But 
the Ranchers rallied sharply and 
won with less than three minutes 
to play. The eager Mags had the 
ball twice in the last minute and 
fired away two times but the ball 
wouldn’t  sink. Then Ken Baker 
‘stole the ball, ended Magnolia’s pos
session, and the game was over.

The box scores:
VFW (80) FG FT F TP
M eans...........    4 0 4 8
Harris ....    6 3 3 15
K elly__ __________  5 0 1 10
Kreldel .:____....__^_ 0 0 2 0
Moore ____________  7 1 4 15
Skrabacs __________  0 1 1 1
White ____   0 1 3  1
Spiaw_______________0 0 1 0
Franco ........    0 0 0 0
Grove ____________  0 0 0 0

Totals ................ _.22 6 19 50
THOMPSON (43) FG FT F TP
Futtrell ..................  3 0 4 6
C. Thompson_______  0 0 0 0
Salm on............   4 0 3 8
Dyess.....................  6 2 2 14
Haskins ........    5 1 3 11
L. Hodges...............  2 0 4 4
C. Hodges ______  0 0 0 0

Totals .................. 20 3 16 43• • •
RANCH HOUSE (31) FG FT F TP
Daugherty___________4 1 3  9
Neatherlln __
B ak e r______
WUes ...
Barnard _
Drake __
Brahaney 
Shepherd

The Queen ^  Orchids, Donna 
Stallings, w e m  a bathing suit 
decked out in—guess what kind 
of flowers? Queen Donna was 
named to the flowery throne in 

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Totals _________ 15 1 12 31
MAGNOLIA (28) FG FT F TP
Adams _____   5 2 2 12
Shirey ____________0 1 1 1
D ouglas________ — 0 0 0 0
Childress___________ 0 1 0  1
K o tch _________ __- 1 0  0 2
DweU ____________ 0 1 1 1
Matson ............... .......  1 0  1 2
Woods _________ 4 1 1 9

Totals ...................11 8 6 28
Officials: Alklns and OUl.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. Frank Mldklff was to under

go major surgery in Western Clin
ic-Hospital Thursday, attendants re
ported.

MAPS!
L  T. B onm m  co.

Hand BeprcHBlatlYo Seathwest Mapping Cetnpany QPiTO-OAIS Opanty Ownenhip and R*g^«« Baae Maya.
Representing Rinehart Oil Newt Co.— Oil Reporte

 ̂L . X  BOYNTON—Rmbs 7. MeCUntle BaOdtag 
F hem  t m  Midland. Teaaa Bea 1SS7

T ax  Sale Brings In 
$8,785 In 19 Suits

Final tabulation on the sum paid 
for property sold at a tax sale here 
Tuesday shows a total of $8,785 was 
received. Much Interest developed 
In the sale and bidding was strong 
from the Atlmated 200 persons a t
tending.

The total proceeds from the sale 
amounted to I4A59-14 more t h a n  
the amount of taxes and court 
costs against the property Involved 
in the 19 suits, the sheriff’s de
partment reported. The highest bid 
was $2,000 on a tract one-half block 
in size while the smallest bid was 
$205 for a single lot.

The property was sold to settle 
delinquent city, school, county and 
state taxes.

IPROA Homes Panel 
To Oppose Imports

AUSTIN—(>P>—A special commit
tee of the Texas Independent Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners Associa
tion Thursday had orders to help 
battle against oil Imports beyond 
actual need.

Named to the committee by the 
association’s exscutlvs committee 
were Ouy L Warren of Corpus 
Christl, H. J . Porter of Houeton 
end Angus Wynne of Longview.

By resolution, the aieoclation eald 
excessive importo had brought about 
the 900J)00 barrel dally allowable 
reduction in ‘Texas during the Met 
three months. ,

6—’THX HBPOBTER-TBLBORAM, MIDLAND, TBXA8, MARCH $, IMP

Midland Cager 
Is All-D istrict
Lany M>ssersiultli, aee af the 

lMf-4t Midland High cagan, 
waa aeleeted ea the first All-lHs- 
triet l-AA team, whleh waa eheaen 
by eeaehes et tha sehoola. Tha 
flrs4 and seeosid ahaiees of the 
eeaehee were aaaoaieed ’Thars- 
day.

The Hist teaa aaalth. Lean Blair et Inmeea, Cain Grigsby ef Big Spring, Ray Mor
ris et San Aagele and Hab lagra- baas et Ablkne. The eeeeod team tiHdBdes Roy Mecrfa et Ban Angela, Heward Jonea ef Big Spring, Bm GahMha ef AbOena. Resiald Chapman of I swma and BUI of Odeasa.

Class B Quintets 
Ring Up Curtain On 
State Cage Tourney

AUSTIN— (fl*)— The three-ring circus tha t ia the Texas 
schoolboy basketball tournam ent started Thursday.

Twenty-four games later three champions, three run
ners-up and three consolation winners will be receiving 
their awards.

Class B, which appears to have the strongest field of
■*’the three divisions, took the

Down SPORTSLANE
—With TANNER LAINE

It  is not vary easy to sU  ̂ writing .sports just like that Because no other phase of newspaper work fives you the warm feeling that covering sports doea. You make a of friends and endearing con 
You aee, bear and feel the e!

DiM aggio's 
Aching Heel 
Called O k a y

NEW YORK —<;P)—  Joe 
DiMaggio and his aching 
heel headed back to the New 
York Yankee’s training camp 
Thursday alter a (yilck visit to hli 
Baltimore doctor.
' The verdict: He’s okay. No med
ical attention required.

The right heel, from which a bone 
spur was removed last Fall, flared 
up after the Yankee clipper's first 
workout Tuesday. Taking no chances 
with their star, the Yankees sent 
him winging back to Dr. George 
Bennett.

Les Fleming, Pittsburgh infielder, 
signed his contract. All of the Pi
rates now have agreed to terms. 
Eddie Btanky agreed to the Boston 
Braves’ offer, leaving the National 
League champions with four on the 
unsatisfied list. Andy Seminick, 
Philadelphia catcher, signed and cut 
the Phils’ holdouts to two.

With intra-squad games scheduled 
for this we^end In many camps, 
the managers stepped up drills and 
will continue to Increase the pace. 
Warm weather returned to the Flor
ida camps, which had opened Tues
day with the thermometer in the 
50’s.

The world champion Cleveland 
Indians began twice-a-day drills . . .  
Observers at the New York Otants’ 
Phoenix camp got Spring fever and 
started comparing rookie pitcher 
Ted Heidtochmldt with Bobby Fel
ler. Brooklyn split its squad into 
four units with camp games due to 
start Saturday . . . Detroit, which 
has yet to hold batting practice, 
worked on bunting Thursday.

1Fair Taxos Golftr 
Is Florida Fovorito

ORMOND BEACH, FLA.
With newcomers comprising a 
threat, quarter-final matchee were 
on tap Thursday in the South At
lantic Women’s Golf Tournament

Betty McKinnon of Mount Pleas
a n t Texas, making her first visit to 
Florida, waa a favorite Thursday. 
She ca^ed  89 to set a ooutm record 
for women In defeating Mrs. Betty 
Bush of Hammond. IikI.

court first with Big Sandy of 
Livingston, a championshin
favorite, clashing with Weedsboro in 
the opening game.

On into the night they will tap- 
tap-tap and about 10 o'clock seml- 
flnallsto In Classes B and A will be 
determined.

What ordinarily is the blue rib
bon division—ClaM AA—does not 
swing into action until Friday after
noon. This class has been robbed 
of Ito glamor and its strength by the 
spUt-up that created the City Con
ference. Next week the new-creat
ed City Conference class, made up 
of the big city teams, determlnths its 
champion In a tournament at Hous
ton.

Shallowater, a fabulous qulntest 
of the Plains country, met Slidell, 
twice a champion in other years, in 
the second game of Class B with 
Waelder, another mighty outfit 
finish ing up the morning schedule 
against Oustlne.
Coleman Vs. Memphis

Class B closes out Its first round 
Thursday afternoon with Marfa, a 
tournament-wise outfit, t.>/-kiing 
awesome Martin Mills with its great 
ONeal Weaver.

The Class A schedule sends 
Coleman against Memphis at 3:10 
pm., Madisonville against Gaston at 
4:36, Uvalde against French of 
Beaumont at 7:15 pm. and Nocoxu 
once a state champion, against Lam
pasas at 8:40.

Class AA’s favorites are Bowie of 
El Paso, coached by the ever-pres
ent Neme Herrera, who has had 
teams here so often he's a landn«rk 
of state tournament basketbalL^and 
Lubbock. These teams are In oppos
ite brackets and speculation is they 
wiy clash In the finals. Lubbock, 
it would appear, should be the title 
favorite.
Class AA Starts Friday

Friday morning semi-finals in 
Classes B and A will be played 
while the afternoon and night will 
be given over to the first round of 
Class AA. Bowie meets Port Ar
thur at 3:10 p-m., Waco tackles Tex
as City at 4:35, Lubbock takes on 
Highluid Park (Dallas) at 7:15 and 
Brownwood meets Austin at 8:40.

Semi-finals of Class AA will be 
played Saturday morning along with 
the Class B consolation. Saturday 
afternoon and night will be given 
over to deciding all other titles and 
places.

The greatest record In the tourna
ment is held by Waelder. which has 
won 40 games while losing one.

The most difficult division to pick 
a championship favorite from is 
Class A but the arise boys think the 
Nooona-Tempalas game will deter
mine the team on which to center a t
tention. Tampesas, with a 4S-S rec
ord and made up of tall veterans, 
would appear to carry the edge.

of oompetiUon and clean spor 
ship. ,

So you write ’em the way you aee 
them, keeping in mind the persons 
who couldn’t  be there.

I t  was our policy 4o boost and 
build up. rather than tear down. A 
sporiswriter can do either one, you 
k^w .

We never critlclBed a high school 
kid tor his performances on the 
field of play. Because we realised 
his mistakes were honest. If he made 
them. More than likely, he did his 
best although he may have looked 
like Ned in the First Reader to 
skeptics. But they are Just kids 
and we kept it In mind.

We might have been accused of 
seeing no bad in home teams. Wril, 
we might have seen the bad for it 
was boiuifl to crop up. Our premise 
was—back your home team, it needs 
you. There will be plenty of persons 
to criticize but few to hang on and 
support the home team.

When we thought something' was 
harmful to wholesome sports as a 
whole, we attacked it with full force 
of words. And kept after It.

We can truthfully say we had no 
favorites unless they merited it on 
the field of play.

We never took a cent to color our 
story or write it to the advantage 
of any Individual.

Not all our readers agreed with us. 
And we wouldn’t have it so. We 
dldnt try to do your thinking for 
you, but rather we were glad when 
you had ideas of your own and were

not afraid to apeak them out.
When other acrfi>ee Maated away 

a t Midland’a teama or tndlTldiiali. 
we took up the light nnd hlaatod at 
thrirs.

If you read our aporto, we appre
ciate it. :Zf you were among the 
many who often told ua you liked 
Spottolane, we ^jpreciate you more 
than our worda can aay. I f  you per- 
hapa read Sportriane, didn’t  agree, 
but it helped you to form an opin
ion of your own, we appreciate you, 
too. ^

Our main purpose, always, was to 
write for you. To let you know what 
happened- We were keeping score 
more than we were directing your 
th o u ^ ts  or opinkma.

We made mistakes like any hu
man being. But from the heart, they 
were honest. We made a vow the 
day we got our degree in Journalism 
that we would never cover a sports 
event and hit the bottle at the' same 
tlx^. We have kept that vow reli- 
gtously and never broke it. For that 
would have been unfair to the kids 
playlirg the game. You must have 
clear eyes and a clear head to write 
the game hcmestly.

Our spirit will always be In the 
press box covering the Midland In
dians and the Midland High BuU- 
dogs, whatever their endeavors.

We reserve the right to write one 
more sports story for our newspaper. 
We want to be the one to write the 
lead when the Purple and Gold clad 
kids of Midland win the state cham- 
plcmship in football.* That’s all we 
ask for nearly 10 years of Midianti 
sportowriting.

I t has been swell, thanks to all of
you. V.___

Homed toada^ eat ants and other 
Insects, catching them with a dart
ing tongue.

h a i f m r e
m m iiy .travei

M rwi !•«  licfcH
•» IwwfcoaJ mmd 

CfcMr— 9 *• 1$ fi,

•♦•a a**.

T U L S A
5 V4 Hra.  ̂ $ 3 3 .^

D E N V E B
6VS Hra. $37.40

SAH AMTONIO
2'/3 Hrt .  $17.10

CsU your trm«0 agMit or Midland no. 
TtckM Ottlee Aliport. Paros quoted 
abO T o aro rorular ono-way faroo and 
do not Includo tax. ¡

SimSk4^uß€^i
canrmenrRL 

am unes

f i i ì c s t  ***
A N O  

F O R
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LAWNdr/rdf
I G A R D E N

• T
Pay on EAST

T i r 4 4 l o n 4
b u d o i t
T I R M S

Blended for the South 
Southwm  

ivargrwwn
LAWN

W ide Rubber 
T ires On Big 

10 inch W heels
Pick-Up
C A R T
6.95
T ilts  for
w a r d  to  
u n l o a d .  
Saves your

Res*
25c Pkg.
Burpoe't 
SUPER 
GIANT 
Z IN N IA  SEED S

•Mode for Sontbem climate. 
Quick growing. Makes rick 
•marald green carpet.

£aty.Bolling. 16-In.
, l a w n  m o w e r

19.95
-ake« wide 16-la. cut. baH- 
ftilug cutting reel. 10-ln. disc aeelo, »op-'-paeuaiatlc tlree.

A ch i.a  can push it!
F e a th e rw e ig h t

l a w n  m o w e r
24.95

40% lighter than mower, aluminum conetrurtlon 
with otoel handle. I*-*»- bUdes, rubber tires And rubber
roller.

The Severe Meet Fer AB Pleeh

VIG O R O
!

10 lbs. 90^
25 lbs. 1.75 

100 lbs. 5.00

Use tt on the garden, lawn 
. . -. aroniMl skmbbery and 
trees.

Baseball, Track 
Drills To Open

track «riUa fee 
aehednled to

h

•Jiri'- Announcing.
**COOO NEWS"—̂ The Father Aull Foundation Treotnient is now.ovoilobl«.. 
In Midland fo t̂hoM sufftpng from poinful  ̂ \ '
S IIIK ItlS , FETEBtod CBIFPLDIG ABTHBITS'

Thi$e o r« ^  son^ non^erotive treotments. which hove been so succtsiful.' 
.fin bis Oinics- M 1 ^  A4talco, Arizoho'ohd Cafifomio. This department it ■> 

dedicQtad to fhe niloFa/ Hwe suffering from these poinful afflictions. 
^  Come in and InWNfaoN.
^  WILL BE GLAD YOU

Baaeban and 
Midland High :
•tort Thanday.

Eqatpueat already had been is- 
soed aad the igaada ready to hit 
the dlamead aad track.

The basebaa squad wfO praetlee 
a t aa tmprevleed diaasoad near 
Meaierlal Stodluai. The track aad 
field afond will work la the eta- 
Mem.

Bad weather eaaeeled a  Taea- 
day apealag e t pracrioe aad Wed- 
Bcsday*s drlB waa eaaeeled by the 
eehelaetle oeasae.

The greea light wae fiaahed 
n a rad ay  aad the beys were ready 
!•  ________________________

Cotton
NEW Tcatx— Cotton futures 

at noon ’nrandaF were 10 cento a bale hl̂ MT to 10 canto lower than the pgfloMS ekM. March SXS7. 
May SISO and Jtdy 1147.

I S L A N D  B A S E S
c ; , , ,  FOOTFÍíCr’ 

in

Next to water, erlnd is the great
est natural force in the process of 
erosion.

Farsonolizdd Sanrica

FULLER
BRUSHES
(At APPLETON’S)

BEN APPLETON 
Pkona 3209 or 2733-R 

Mldlond, Taxas

/• .a»^ '

... 'Jf -
•- ? vew--t7

FE
L  E

A i k M i t a l
A

1100 W. Wall Midiatod, ToEBt i
; > HOWAKO SA U S CO.

It̂ s PloRting TIim I

Choice Gladiolu
New, modem glanto in ercry color from purest whtta to flay art par- pla. Healthy, Ylgorous boDi of aa- parlor Yarletlai will glva you gor- geoui bloaoto to flortfy your garden and fumlMi you bwatlitd -aat«flOWtoX.

Cut-Flowtr CoUacHoii
(Madtnm Stoa Bulba)

1M bttlbt for $4.75 ' 
50 bulb, for $L50
Rainbow Colloction

(Top Btai Ban») .
T 100 bulb« for $6.75 

50 balbt for $3.60 
'25 bolbi for $2.00 ,

ZllaMcatsd OBtolog.On BagoMl.'
 ̂OfSN J  9a B 9 M ,  DAILY , 
M OM lIAY^IBia' fV D A Y , H

XN.BATIUFF

g a r d en  t o e
Forged i t ^  
biado. 48’»
h a r d w o o d
bandlo.
g a r d en  r a k e

Forged steel 
k o a d . e O *  
h a rd w o o d

SPADING
2.49

Tomporod 
f l a t  s too l
Unse. Hard- 
wood “ D’V 
"type hsndto.
BROOM*
RAK>

T 3 0
lUgatwetShti 
F l a x i h l a  
■teel tin o s

Firestone 
Garden Hose
5® ------9.95

Guaranteed IS Years 

T ^ h  »»aided rsyon

xnd full
coupUngx. Withstand *go^ 
pounds water p n S S s . ®

Equip Your Car With
f lre tlo n e

CHAMnONS 
Our Ubanrf AflowoiNa 

For Yo«r Usad nrwsl 
ASIOWf AS 1.38 A WEK

s*A'.v.wvv<

r.
i
i / 7 i f 0 $ l 0 t1 0

•.W .R K e(dM ,lljp.*PhoinSni



rm m am  raxm  m  o n r
p  à ft, w m m m m a  o t e n

Vr. PXRB8BT7XO. TUL—UPt — 
Z im  Mantrnm and Oaiy mddto- 
oon w tn  in tba qxHUght a» tba 
Wmter fcdl tour bopui play In tha 
|1(MKM) S t Fotaraburt H um - 
day.

mddlecott, roane Memphis den
tist von tba loo Oranda VaUay last 
weak.

i

WE HàVE

M O VED
TO

112 West 
W aUSL

* !k rv sk  W IL S O N

PhsHS 4 M

Kentucky's Claims 
To Fame Boblered 
By NCAB Statistics

NSW YORK — Kantuekjrs 
«latm to in tba
world was bolstered further thu rs- 
<My. liie  Natl<mal OoUagiate Ath- 
laUe Bureau released statisttoe 
showlnc the Wildcats to be 2S1/2 
points better than the arerafe of 
their ae opponents this sekson.

Kentucky is the only team in the 
country amonf the top 10 both 
offanalrely and defensively. The 
Blue Orass sensations have arer- 
a«ed 07J points per game, tenth 
best nationally, and have held their 
opponents to 42J points, third best 
nationally.

The highast scoring outfit In the 
country is Rhode Island State with 
an average of 70 J  for 19 games. De
fensively, it's the Oklahoma Aggies, 
who have limited 22 opponents to 
an average of S4.7 points per game. 
Biee, Bayler Top 8WC

Siena of Albany is a poor seomid 
in defense with 41-3 followed by 
Kentucky, Wyoming, Minnesota, 
Washington State, St. Bonaventure, 
Baylor, S t  Louis and Michigan.

Yale and Western Kentxicky are 
tied for runner-up honors in the 
scoring department with averages 
of 68.4 points per game. Illinois and 
Cincinnati are deadlocked for 
fourth with 68J. Then come Col
gate. New York University, Bowl
ing Green, Louisville and Kentucky.

Sectional offense leaders includ
ed; Southwest, Rice 55.6.

Defense leaders: Southwest, Bay
lor 44.1.

W e b b  Signs 
V an H o o ze r

S«m Vsn Hooser, th t  lUcs- 
tbl«, lank r rigbthandar of 
the 1948 Longhorn League 
champion Indiana, signed his
IMS contract With Harold Webb 
Wednesday.

*Tttehln‘ 8am,’* whose double 
dutch hurting arm once toiled If  
in n h y  In one night and won over 
San Angelo, signed in a  good hu
mor and is absdutely happy. Meed- 
lees to say, Webb was happy te set 
Van Hooier, who is from Wolfe City 
and that’s Webb'S old home town. 
Webb and Van Hooaer'e father are 
good frtends and that is bow Mid
land got the pitcher la  the first 
place.
Has Oreat Bseerd

Van Hooaer came te Midland dur
ing the 1948 season and pltehed e 
vital part in the windup of the reg
ular season and in the playoffs. Re 
played in 28 games and in pitching 
won 12 and lost eight He pltehed 
182 Innings and faced f l f  batters, 
gave iq) 179 hits and 91 runs and 
posted a 8.61 earned run average. 
Be allowed but 78 earned runs and 
struck .out 64. Be walked only M, 
threw but two wild pltehes and 
never balked.

In the championship playoffs. 
Van Hooser won two and lost two. 
He hurled 96 innings, allowed II hits 
and only four runs, walked seven
an<1 ''

•3 h u ita iio n

/

io visit our 
handsome, new 
shoe deparlmenl

, V ' "
- “ á v

V 1 •

 ̂ n ;. v '

M a FREEMAN
T H E  r O O T W I A B  O F  S U C C E S S F U L  M I N

ihat ai places where men of good 
lasie gather, ihe presence of 
Johnslon & Murphy foolwear is 
immediately marked.

is with greet pride thot we announce the addition of 
the distinguished line of men's shoes by Johnston ond 
AAurphy, makers of the finest men's footwedr for 
ninet^ lne years!

f: ‘

114 Na. Mala Shaot
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Ranchiand Hills 
Slates Nomihees

Nominttiong hsvs bssn nuteú for ofiiesrg of the 
Rsnchland Hillg Country Club.

Ths nominsss ineluds: for p rtsidsnt, D. G. Koberts, 
Fred Hogsn snd Alsn B. Leeperi for vies president, J . P. 
Carson, Jr., W. W. Williams, W. J . Piercs and A. A. Jones; 
for secretary, J . D. McCormick, Leeper and  John Norman,

■♦Jr.; for treasurer, Henry Or-

Assistant Coach

•

. V/ -Í&-. .> • .• "ic .4*) V-

r .  D. KUTLXDGB 
F. D. (Rad) RuUadsa la a nawly 
choaan mamber of tha Midland 
Hifh coaching staff. Rutladga, a 
former star In both football and 

a t Texas Wsslayan Col
lage, comae bare from Bardin Col- 
Ugt. Hs fmrmarly worked with 
Ttmboat Jonaa, MBS head coach, 
at Hardin and at Wichita Falls 
High- Ha already has reported 

for duty here.

Hughson Looms 
A s Red Sox Hope

SARASOTA, FLA. —<47— CacU 
(Tex) Hughson. who almost quit 

for good last year because 
of a "dead” arm, loomed Thursday 
as ths answer to the Boston Red 
Sox prayers for a 20-game winner 
in 194S.

Hughson. who saw his 20-vlctory 
total of 194S shrink last year, gave 
his pitching arm a severe test Wed
nesday. He came through with fly
ing ooknrs.

The right hander from flan Mar
cos, Texas, pitched batting practice 
vigorously for 30 minutes. Alter the 
workout he said his arm hadn’t  
bomered him a bit.

N CAA Picks N«w 
Coo« Commiftoimtn

OuCAGO—(4V-Morley Jennings 
of Texas ’Tech and James Stewart, 
Southwest Conference official, have 
been named to the Stadh District 

Selection Oommlttce of 
the National Collegiate Athletic As- 
sodatUm.

They replace Gene Lambert, Ark
ansas, and F. J. McKals, University 
of Ariaona, whose teams remain in 
contention to represent the dis
trict.

Son Angolo Boofon 
In JC  Tournom«nt

COLLBGE STA’nO N —<47—Tyler. 
Lon Morris, Lamar and Allen Acad
emy won semi-final berths in the 
State Juplor College Basketball 
’Ibumament hare.

In games Wednesday and Wed
nesday night Allan Academy beat 
Schreiner 64-68, ’Tyler defeated 
Clifton 88-86, Lon Morris outsoored 
San Angelo 46-44, and Teunar beat 
Henderson County of Athene 66-63.

Om F ebruary 21 
%/om B ta r te d

Job No. 20)000
O b o o o ì  S .M H r C o a im N T

eSMCIS IN FStNCIFAi CITIiS

Be KkU  ie  Tout

K I D I E T S
Drink deUdous Oxsrka banltb 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. "Of value In traetmant 
of Irritable eondittone of the 
f«ito-urinaxy tract” Shipped.

W ATEE
CO.^ z a r $

m

lA S n  SUFFLT 0
N r  AH K M ' . f

Tari sai Gsrita
Siniiis

9̂ ^Baasa
(EMtro Fancy)

•  WbOa Datali Clavar

•f A l K M
•  ypi«ia|  «  Haaa

son and Mias F reda Wycoif.
Board of directora nomina

tions are Joe MoQueen, Tom Cole, 
R. O. Seruass, 0. W. Herndon, J. N. 
Walston, J r ,  Gayle Crawford, H. L. 
Straushan, J r ,  Bennie Brtes, F. J. 
Nicholson, Leland Huffman, John 
Henderson, X. M. Watkins and H. C. 
Avery.

The four nominsss for vice presi
dent constitute ^ temporary by-laws 
committee. Ih is  committee is di
rected to prepare a eonstltation to 
be submitted for dlsousslon at the 
next meeting, which will be held 
April 15.
First BMlnees Meriiag

At the first business meeting of 
charter members held recently, 90 
members attended out of the 150 
listed. Carson acted as chairman. 
H. L. Winkler described the process 
of clearing If  fairways, smoothing 
the first nine fairways, moving s 
water storage tank and architect’s 
work on the first nine greens.

A new clubhouse is possessed by 
Ranchland Hills.

'Sudditi D«oth' NAIB 
Ployoff S«t Thursday

By The Assseietsd Fre t
Wlimers of two "sudden death” 

tournament games Thursday night 
will play a sfogle sllmination game 
to select the Texas representative in 
the National Association of Inter
collegiate Baskethell tournament.

Abilene Christian College, Texas 
Conference champion, and Texas 
Tech, of the Border Conference, play 
at Lubbock.

Bast Texas State, of the Lone Star 
Cionference, and Bast Texas Baptist, 
independent, will play in Gladewater.

Winners of these games will meet 
at a site and date to be selected.

^49 Modds
WUlI SiSl] MTU, SM ««pate She»—

0««S ChaS So*ot«n Fw Sato
Taylor Mochino Works

AntaortaaS Daatov «12 Drary Laaa ODESSA Pk. S423 
Sa. San Maastoa SL ta Drary Lama

Tonight's 
The Night

Yes, fougiil's the night of onr

O P E N  H O U S E  P A R T Y
7.*00 pjB. to 9:00 pjn.

Y O U ' R E  A L L  I N V I T E D !
The NEW S & Q is really beautiful, and we corcjiclly invite 
you, our customers who hove shared our growth, to shore 
our pride in the Newly Remodeled S & Q Clothiers. ^

♦  FREE CORSAGES for ladies
♦  FREE CIGARS for men

★  FREE TICKETS io any show in 
Midland to children 12 and under 
accompaniediiy parent.

F.S.— Now would bo o good timo 

to chooM thot Spring suit, or 

sonny's Eostor clotkos whilo so- 

loctions oro at Hioir peok. Wo 

oro still Footuring tho somo fam

ous brondt you hovo shown such 

o preference for, but in new,A
complete selections.

RADIO BROADCAST direct from S A Q Store, over KCRS ot B p.m.

We are glad lo link ihe nameiof

J O S E P H  &  F E I S S
wilh

X
- V ,*

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.

both denoie Qualily and Salisfaclion

• • • •. V fa • • • . • s •  '  '  ' '

. /■A’

/

but RUE UIOBSTEK
These suits carry the Yorkoshiro 
lobel men! And thot moons tho best 
F IFTY  DOLLAR SU IT you con buy. 
Hundreds of Midland m en  a rt 
wearing thorn proudly. YOU CAN
NOT BEAT YO RKESH IRE FOR 
CLO THING VALU E.

« 5 0
Look for tko

l o M

1 '
t -

/
Q««IKy# Vote.
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Red, T o p s T o kyo
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Tm gftting b«tttr ail tha tima about kaaping tha papar 
up out of tha buahaa— huh. Mr. Blackatona?**

FUNNY BUSINESS
•J®* 1 . ^
*ho^

\ M M

q

I

, t ¿ ^
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D oddy R in g to il A nd  
f« o ff i« r  In T il«  H ond**• ■* . ' • ¿ a-'

By w B Sunr D Atru
TIm FMtberman' Is tha old, old 

num with kmc. ahita  ahiikan. AU 
he can think about Is feathers, 
feathers, and moró feathers. He 
wants them to feather his jMst, for 
ha lives in a nest tpetead pf a house, 
far away in tha Oteat f o m t

One fine day he was walUnc 
down the Elephant Path, looking for 
feathers. **01v feathers, feathers.

Sanzo Moxaka, re-elected to 
Japan’s House of Representa
tives for his third term, received 
more votes than any other can
didate in the Tokyo metropolitan 
area in the last election. Nozaka 
was one of 31 Communists to 
win seats in the lower house.

A

¡ffiJ*2SiSB2345Ú^¿Lt1»AT.< 33

It a A quartet dampener for Mike's caf^r—one sock puts 
all four of ’em outl”  *

Birmingham Builds 
New Atom Smasher

BIRMINGHAM, ENGLAND— 
—Birmingham University is building 
a new type of atom splitting ma
chine. It is called the synchrotron. 
It is similar to the powerful new 
atom smasher unveiled recently at 
the University of California.

The British version of the syn
chrotron will weigh approximately
1.000 tons and develop energies of
1.000 million volts. The cyclotron 
now in use at the university de
velops voltages between 40,000,000 
and 50,000,000 volts.

Prof. Marcus L. Ollphant. director 
of the physics department and one 
of Britain’s leading atom specialists, 
designed the Birmingham machine. 
Professor Ollphant worked in the 
United States for two years on the 
“Manhattan” atom project and Is in 
regular contact with American sci
entists.

EMPLOYED SCOTS
Commerce and finance employ 

363,190 persons; metals and ma
chinery, 280,330 persons; personal 
service, 2224>64; and agriculture, 
176,732 persons, in Scotland.

The Isle of Wight, in the British 
Chatuiel. has a total area of leas 
than 150 square miles.

feathers,” the Peatberman said to 
himself. He kx>ked arOund and up 
and down—and when . he lotAed 
down again—ttxere was a feather on 
the groundl

The Peatberman clapped his 
hands together. He jiu n p ^  In the 
air and bumped his heels together 
three times to show how happy he 
was. He picked the feather up and 
held it in his hand.

A duck came walking alon^just 
then, a duck with a whole Im of 
feathers. She had her wings all 
folded behind her back, as though 
she were holding hands with her
self, and her white feathers gleamed 
in the sunlight.

The featherman dropped the 
feather he had In his hand and ran 
after the duck as fast as fie could. 
He wanted feathers, feathers, feath
ers, and more feathers.

TTie duck ran ahead of him, just 
fast enough to keep from being 
caught And in between running 
steps, the duck would stretch her 
wings and fly a little, close to the 
ground. She did It so the Feath- 
erman's hands couldn’t quite catch 
her.

Pretty soon the Peatberman saw 
that he would never catch her — 
not that fine day. The Peatberman 
hurried back up the Elephant Path 
Co get the feather he had dropped 
to the ground, the one he had held 
in his very own hand. But when he 
got back the fekther was geme. The 
wind had blown it away.

“Oh. where is my feather? Where 
is my feather?” the Featherman 
wanted to know, but no one could 
tell him. No one had seen where 
the wind had blown It away.

"Oh, feathers, feathers, feathers! 
said the Featherman, and that was

the and at the Peatberman bos- 
loesB until another day.

But he learned his leeeon, I  liope. 
Be learned that a  feather la  the 
hand to hetlar than a  whole lot of 
feathers on a  duck when jpu 
ha vent even eaoght the duck. ‘Add 
I  hops that no on tiee wilt be 
a  something they have, trying to set 
a something they dont have. BOll 
you hf^e it with me? Hi^ipy dspri^

(Copyright iM t. OeoeralPiaiaree 
Ooip.) £ V .

oil to obtained from the gloesy 
toavee of tha small shrub,
wlntefgreen. "

"7. V"
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OUT OUR WAY -rBy J. R. WILLIAMS
YES. IT S  THEM— I  
SAW 'EM GTT OFF 
TH'IMTERUREANAW' 
TAKE A  HACK FOR 
HERE/ Drt>>00 
EVER TRy TO 

BEATAttoSCKFER 
TWOMEJESON 
CEHEMT WTTH 
ICE 5MUESONF

- T -

NEVER MlfsJP 
, 'O U R  T R O U B L E S  
A K J D G E T A D U S T  C U T T H - I  W ISH  

i RELA TIO N S WOULPKTT  ̂ B t  O V IN G  U S  
aJH lM SS BETO R E  

T H EIR  W ILLS .'

7
«a"

> • (

BO RN  TH IRTY Y E A R S  TO O  SOON *^R.Wiluâ
3-5

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFU
UMf IF MARTHA 

KNEUa TVAAT 
LOONV iNMEMTIDR 
E6NTT M e MiS ' 
ItiFERHAL VEST, 
5HET> 8ASHME 
OVER THE 
EOONCe 
U41TH r r /

s

&SAD.MARTHAÍ HCT30U8T' 
>tOCfñt CURIOÜS ABOUT 
THIS QUAINT P M tM ä ti  
—  ITS TWe A H r— j 
«HELL OF A  GIANT. 
3ÜAOALYPTUS 0(XJRD 
•— 'AN O to  FRIEND, A  

COLONB. M ERRYFlsm 
SENT IT FROM TRtokOAD 

FOR M.V ^

A fiO U RO flkX  
J tf^ W R iA T E / 
r i ^ io p K s
LA M R TH A N  
XbuR HEAD,Borms <

iOtàÉL

, _  C3og
i 'P  TURN 
[OUT FASTRcnoN-

VIC FLINT —By MICHAEL O'MALLEY oiui RALPH LANE
^  w ru , IF fUNT 
. CAN MTA ALOiOCK 
THAT WIU BAFfLf 

S THi BRAIN O f JAY 
FfATMCRS, 1 CAN MT

yitcrxi «S AMD FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER

BOV WANTED
oeuvER

T*

I

WORK— A LOATHSOME wücof Twe 600Y SATS * NOf BUT 
TWE WALLET SAYS *YCSV

T h e  AFFIRM ATIVE jw w s-  ph ooey I

« L /

MLflff
PRISCILLA'S POP
^T¡€o 7
THÄT5 
.OONC/

I CAN REMEMBER WHEN WE 
FIRST 6<3T MARRIED.' VOU 
SAID MY HANDS WOULD 
NEVER TOUCH A  MOP.'

ÍGOCX)
EXPECT me to keep UP I those early PROMISES'

a

0000 GOSH, HA?.EL/ VOU CAN'T

KHOV̂
DEAR..

ääsm

^ — By AL VEEMER
^  ...TH A T WAS 

JÜ 5T  TH E 61Q 
INTRODUCTORY

T  TM SOftRV ID 90M  $OS~ 
rtOOUS oe MV CAWN-MATf, 
PVRS«, MIT 1 M l« SOMi 
VALUABlf UCIRIOOMS INA

AMO nrfMUMT M IO«! 
LEAtol TBf MUP AT 

NfW VDRK.

WASH TUBBS LESaE TURNER
X 3U«T COUIONT TSaNEK.PfNNV! ) THATc HOW I
rr MBMBÙ TOO atvBLi $»e. FBLT, EAäV! I  

NEVER. »MN A

RED RYDER FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE RAPID TAYLOR
»r

S-3-ev

_ _THE 
-SMALL

I  IN r f ^ L E  v to
CTHE_eAD|gtS 

‘ Irti.
r^VC IfiE  UUA3 LE Tb 
TM€ MA06 iT 7H6tSrAS J  
PQ0AOÜSLVAUUCUUCEO.1.

. wbfio HAsmisr a e ^
tSMAfioOUCD^A 
W bFTOHCÖÜtW  

club WUX-“

A(V-W-
HMS-BO

iMÑ̂ KiE DARE FRAN MAHRA

n

T

^  Jifv FATHef AUD Bite Affe 
at w o ffO F i/oaoAnoff i^ i 
io e  Am wfffTMfd iffe m re ff 
OFF TO m xpeffiFiice!-'-

t  i \

I «

$tr Í  AHA UTTLff 
tcee^MTMeiFAM^ 
"  CCtot NSflf,

A ffo m  io m  «I/S7" v tv .  
HOtkO if f  V B  i0!tiT tO ^ L  
OFF, m m m fff fr s io t t
a ^ 7 H r í T « e - é ^ . '

 ̂ eUQS BUNNY .0

‘ i

, PUTX

_ ,_ IM ieO tiN 6  
IvApMONNA

i

YoülREfóour^"

•  tliM Ä --a^ijBitoto toe.

He  not FOOL-Urtf Y6M-Ĥ 5H0W r>c 
IT POINT straight!  AHONOTAWORD 
TDGHOST-/AWC /ABOUTTHiSHUTTLE 

-----  SEAVEft.'

D

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^Si.r
CNARLfS AIKEN «i^ aV IS  HUGHES. OISTRItUTORS—PHONE 22tf-J

AULEY OOP V. T. HAMLIN

i i '  *
■

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
toMm '
W i

EDGAR MARTIN
TT tU M t DO|.«14>r
\JOONC |i«S
t F I K  > « C I\
VJICIW TX TOOiK^

WIfeVL/ 
W A x y  
TV R Stviéf 
W H

HOWMV
»  - ,

tCOUD.t

naTOra ttnnBBTEimAIITlF SO, radlB 3 1  BETOIE H  Weebtit ä i
1 im  an. imiirBv,.  AIBAOIW WILL IE SElr 10 TW |T Sttm LO TO E ^



' ■ 1.

■ t̂w,.

AFER JUST ONE LIHLE AD IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION, YOU'LL BE SAYING
\

EATB» AND INFORMATION
St •  «orci •  dtt.•t ft w d  t«0 (Uyt.T Ikt ft 99 ÌÌ Uttftt dftjt
I (toy
a dtyt Tao 
a t e n  ftot

CABS ttteft fttcoaipftny »U oitfan (at ctettNtod ftte tow ft ■pttffttrt nam- 
bot at t e n  (ot tftftb to bo tnoortad. 

CLABSQ'ISSB wUI bt ftoeoptod unti] 
10:30 ft. m oo wook ten  ftftd ft p. m ~ '  (at Baodny lowot

LODO! N O TlCtfTSBgrssïicH'
A vork In UM doftroo 7 J0 p.
m. Potn Cftuuu. w. ac.: L. 

C. Btopbonooa, Bocy._____________

MKUftnd Lodfo Mo. ftax AT *  
AM. atoatey Fob. Ift. wboot 
ot 7:30 p. m. Frldfty jiftKb

 ̂KüôfiÂr
YES—WE DO

to n w a o io^^  Mtto

S IN G E R  s e w i n g  
M A C H I N E  C O .

lift B tonln ram* Iftftft
irv.n AT on M. tot linnl Your’o croofl 
TbftuoftDte poppy ot 70. Ootroz Tonto 
Tftblou pop up bodlM locklnc Iron. For 
rundown (ooUnf mony mon. woman 

••aid.** Mow **fot ooftuolntod” oim 
Me ftt ^  drngftlit t  In acuumnd. 

o£ aildUnd Drug.
LO iiSK T

FUM ootmotlet mod poriumot »r« oo- 
loctod to tolt you. For (Urtbor utXatmo* ttftn cnll—Mr*. Pool atorUn. Phono 
aiA 130« W Tonn.

SUNDAY eiftaslilftcl ad* a rt accept- 
ed ttn tt <:00 p, m. Saturday> hoo* 
your ftd la ftA early aa pcftrible. Call

lM - S r o # h  ltftUMt"UUieij with
tSuftMt papen and M*?“ i*|** «ton V cara. Fhoae Uegd afttBpftddtn,

tu alto away. Ptofttt eeiaft to luB In- 
BtoSft and Adamft and «ako oso bomo

__________ Btrayod (torn W«o*om
afotoL ftAOO roward. Call OfttO, Woetorn
ILAOC and whlto Win forrttr. 1Ò 
xaoaitm oM. Fbono i««T. Tta w. xan-

fumala S f  Wttk 
Fano tag. »oy^ po«. Phon* 

tool w. Bieny
^ of eiamiAod in(ortaatr(».mfkwmsiT

f- ART CLASSES
A' * "*
Star* children acea 6*14 end adultft 
4riU be held Tueedaya and Friday, 
Ononmonlng MftJXSh ith  a t thft Pal*: But caub.
-C a ll Mrs. B o g a r d u s  

3334-M
OPBMIMQ ocnool at olgn painting In- 
^laoUM by gotetal manager at
k a >  fcAMWH. f B I A U  ~ >

'  T E L E P H O N E  
O P E R A T O R S  

W A N T E D  '
It roo luT* pod», trdndUBcd. ft

HELP WANTED, MALE •
BAVB opanlng (or .alaaman to «rata 
for Buparvlaor. KzcallaQt oepoatoalfty. 
Salary whlla laaralag a t u ^  oougaaa. ftald tnOblng. Apply «19 w. Tona. 
Boom ft. from • to 10 a. m.
baby  «ITTEKS a
m ix  kaep chi^daan la toma 
MartaanaM

n a n .
SITUATlÒ^il «VANTEDT^ 
FEMALE IS
OOLLIor vaftftAMk (adr, M. tfaslt. 4 rmr* Morloal oasorlooM. dooUto Dor- 
•onal or elarloal poattloo. Adding and machtnoa. dletagraph. 

teblA eapabto. Own
BXPXBIXNCMD recepUontat-typUt dle- 
tapbono oporator—Available Immodl* 
atoly**CaU 3U7-W between 1 and S
p. m.
WÓMTA; Fracdeal nurolng or ¿aro (or 
eldorty parooa. or wUl otay orttb obll- 
dron. Call after 8 p. m. Pbont 17ftt-W,

Stick bedroom with ¿amlly atylo 
at kltobao p rtttta f . laoft w. Oi 
FOR SÜEMt: a nkM

EXPERIKMCED typUt wanu tampo- 
rary Job. Phono aOftO-W._________
CAIX 3000 for claaaUlad information.MiacttED«<Vud m m n ITa

J . W. Stone
General Contractor 

And Repair
"Stone BuUda Better Romes’* 

Built To Tour Specification

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H .A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

Quality raatarlala and ffork- 
manablp at raaaoaabla prleoA

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Flournoy

Iftlft BbUtb Oolorada Pbona Stftft

RENTALSII I !■ IP
«PR O O IIB __________________ 16
FoA AbW*: Oafaéa'batitoom' (ot ena or two gantloman. Oloaa in. Mi*, -iiol- tla MoCormlek. ai7 Waat Tannaoaaa. 
Fbana an.
MICI room tot 6 
vanlent to buMi 
37S.

ften WÄ'äô -
dlatttot. Fbona

nxOROOM (or rant, 114 W. Maldaa
Lane. CaU 31ft-W.________________
BEDROOM (or rant, aum only. Ml i , 
Waatheriord.

•11 M.
m s r  badroom to workliM ^adiaa Roáá 
In. 311 8. Faooa. Pbooa Aa-R. a « i«¿«Br (ot'"ift̂ “ri¿6'Bruar«
lanfleld. __________
BEDROOM (or rant. 109 South Weatb- 
ar(ord. .
NICE bedroom. Cloee In. Fboae ft7KWliHiBaift 1

young iRdy l o abara aá 
apartment cloee lb. Fbooa aeii-W aXter
WANTED: attraatlve young lady to 
•bare new modern «-room aparimanA 
Call (or Pibny. agai-M aftarlAft p. m. 
1-RÛÛM apartmaat at ftÒ7 ^  OoloT
rado.
APARTMENTS. UNYURNISNED là
4-ROOMB and batb ubíumtibad ià 
Air Tarmlaal. Muat bave amali abile Ooataat Marvin MoUay. phona Si.
FOR RENT: ub(umlabad apárimani.
phone 3033-J.
2-ROOM un(urnlahed apartment witE 
kltoben alnk. a02 North Port Worth 8«.
h 6 u 6E8 tJNFURNISHEO S
I-ROOU ¿arm bouse (or rent btowM OdeoM and Midland. |30 per month. 
Oood place to ratee cblekena and bogs.T. 1. BlaaeU, phone l«W-W-t.______
HOUSE for rent or leoee. with or with* 
out peature aod (Md. Loeetad mtrom 
road from Atlantic Tank Farm. Call
7M. _________________________
saiAiX unfumiabad ii(juaa. he  rent to couple. See Arthur WUmmi at «OS 8. 
Jefieraon. ____
OFFli&E. fct^D ^k~H tO PER TT d

MONROE ELEC m iC
lot Oobdi$225 

PHONE 3699
F5B~sIBF̂ iy«H«nS6HaS5rr~Hè7
B v jg ^  ^ P b o ^  M74-W. South Mda 
WfcARINGl A^^AREL 9
1 BOTE eport stiiR. aka" l4. like nawj
WJftL Fbona aa««-J. ___________
1* Bo1r% nanooat. ERIi6 atyla. 'Btoá

BABY CHZOX8 
MRb duality abito« Onr ahlak« ara

good (aadlbg and 
Amartaab favecita 
Obiak

w h lia a a s
FEED & SUPPLY
I  a-w at sa — Fbana aoil

Baby And 
Started Chickens

Hatteaa oU aacb Monday In all popu* 
lar braods tram tba baat Mood Uaaa OueifcMie

Stanton Hatchery
na Ifti smntnn Taam

fRYEMnoTaala. W  t. W^atbgferd. 'ffmT
as Waat oC alrpart an Waat Hlgh-

% “WEB'’̂ fOTiiarTIIHTTB?SS
Oroaley gava this adtlea to paople 
■asking tbalr (ortuno. Wbather you go 
Weot. iMat, Wartb. or south, inanan*' 
alva elaaalflsd ada will aarre yob beat. 
Sell your outgrown olothlng thru tho 
elaasinad ads (or caab.

4SM iMW Bb* ^  mtatte, *M Bodaon 
motor sad other puts- ExecMlcnt 
ooRdlttoa. . .

I Chotrolftt sstMn wmk osr.
II In. duel wheelg. Can bo 
for hftftvy duty tm ilen, etc.

New

te e  SI f t  steel wtndmiB tower. 
Cedar post wire tatee, uaed lum* 
bto. 1 office buOdinE. MeIR  Oaa 
be added be for rertdenee. ARo 
plenty of new I I  gallon barrela, S 
Ibr f doUan. WIB eoli or timde ta* 
anyttUng of any ymlue.

L. R. LOGSDON 
RANKIN ROAD, 
PHONE 1531-W

D & W  W ELDING
1« aka truth A Omamontai Worn, 

■aaatttuilt tesRsad vneh 
Clotba* Una P.ilea Inatallad la 
Oaa Bl anyarhor* at any tima 
tan M . JJall jr tor aarvlea. 
uEo ft Martannn» F
FRÓECN food «áñtalnera, ‘ wrapplteaaper vw maaw axM raOU ««Inpitow 
baa tea roar heme ftoonto—tosiw ta
•took at Was-Tae Equlpmant Onn^
pany ____________________
LFflU ' ciaaainad ada aau oto atol ita- tie thlaoB Ratas aa «enr aa ito
«wanted t o "BÜT 4ft

WANTED
Peed Baoka we pay tew prtcce.

WILLJAM8 FEED ét SUPPLY 
g Xl-way M — Phene MU

AM 1 GLAD" PHONE 3000 ■ A
9BLTONB

220) W  Î4 V9ipm m t
FAJUVOOl RDAEiaO AIDS

DM T. J  tínCJül. Qiitoiafttriat

TEï98P5S¥3H1Siî 
mort? Tou nead a jnetor aeoOtor—entb 
Buddy aeat aMft fteaRt, gfpn. 1 hauata and 
ter AoiiTiBLD 'im csr

J-55-API
Seamless Cosing

Buyers cbole« m  to wttghta and «Into. 
90,000 tons must ha sold In non er twk

raaaonabla.
HejHaa to:

M ACLEAN -M ARTIN
1

•MU NorUl lAÎAfSit» VIM

Los Angeles, 26, Col if.
Pkoaa Pedaral «BU

or
Fadaml 917«

 ̂ LUMBER ;;
PrîcecJ Right ,  ̂ ^

NO^CHARGE 
FOR DËÜ\<£RY
Heath-Wy/nony
*  Lumber Company 

n A ll Day Saturday 
ËQSI Highway 80 

Phorit39ì3

*  t o f t  . ^ .Bmßto

Ito Ij 
U« No ft Ho ftMO ft

ig i VW*"
m a* t* « ' ê 4 k  4 k

K tkn.

twtoj>»»toftwipitl

Less Thon W hoJ«ale
Fijilftanr CaaMOk «1.01 par «aak.
I9.m  It. «04 roiled % tShdnbel 
I r ^  3 ^  pat Sto« IB Quantity fto.* 
t n  tost tot- ¿Mío todtoR m  mmrn

VtDdnw

UOft-lft-lftlk 
Vigora

«Rn-

itá

minori 
doom- ftft.OO.gTbO to Moo.'

«Hk «tato* >• dtvM) «a |R«ft 
Lometa 
Mcdtotaftand CLuta vn

f .  W . S T O N E H O C K E R
tRAR «07 « NABU» PRM« ftl

tt OR

ALL PURCHARMi OAM  M m U L

ROCKWELL 
BROS &.CO.

1« wBftT rEXAE «Mam «

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Ibtarlor and Bktatior Oaeotatlag 

Textona and (Naxing Quality Workmanship 
Frea Sttlmata Ohaarfully Otvao AiJ. Work Quarantoad.

L. I t  PITTMAN 
PHONE 2480-J

pl^ajüng TOiCC. thftrft Ift ED (^POP*lunSTor
tkímpAny id « R í^  you wiirtMieíTé
ftpeolftl trftliiing bhAt nrlU add t« 

' your charm of voieft and manner, 
and pay dlvldStldft "ftodaUy" too. 
The “Voloe With A BmUe” refleett 
the happineea End ftntkfkcUon you 
may find in th s  Job of a lelephonft 
Mtorstor. You’ll work in pMaftamt 

- EBROundingg, with people you like, 
> a t a atarting rate of IlSSiH) per 

month, and doing aomtthing you 
kaow M important Bee Mre. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator. 123 Big 

( SprlBt Bt. and nnd out all about

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SHELL O IL 
COMPANY

Ux ' Has FoMtlon ATallable 
F o r  womAti w ith  th re«  or 

i  toot* few« ftMootrephlft Ck- 
I  ‘ ' perleoce.

4 . Apply Room 806 
. Patroleum Builijing

W AITRESSES 
W ANTED .

oood ftftlarie«. refuier hours. 
I  days week. Only neat, ef* 
fMilBt |irla neftd apply. 
FhOtte MM or apply ta pftf"
•OB I t

I COLONY 
RESTURANT

FortMfiy
Midland CalcUria

W ANTED

Mufdrow Aerial Survey

fttparlancad, 
yeegram

lift It. cRorkM

^  «aetoRIftLTBe R ft vary

MotUlit.

• n r o t o  Boa

16 t  aetiatey. J^ply.

. kteltb jsaryfloüft ipC  (om

• -'•ii.'î.'',*

Cecils Personal Service
All Klada ot small dellTarra. 

Orocerys — CleaningFaokagao—Drug 
Store Suppllea—etc.

Anything and ETerytblag
Fast Delivery Service

•11 N. OaUaa Fbona 33M
M Hour Bervlce

Austin Sheet Metol Works
Air Conditloninc • Heating end

VentUftting
QftDftrfti Bhftftt Metal Oontnettng

2301 W. Wall ftbdna 170ft

g e n e r a l  m il l  WORK
all typto, BpaetoM  m wts* 

dow ftbd iM ta uttoter d«e>
orattng.

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N. Lorain*
Pbrme 3X33

W ANTED:
HouMft to build, lemodftl er 
repair.

E. G. FOUST
worth Hotel 

Phone 143 or 9513

CAAPET INBTALLA'nON 
AND B1NDÍNO

CaU ua (or aa MUibaU
All Work Ouaranteed

a  Patera Ptwna MIS

SAWS FILED
ItatMtbad and inwornowm ftbarpfti el 

Jaatt Fatlfton 
1103 N l i t  ftnrUgt

NOLEN'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow"Filing, Cbbinet Work, 
Window«, Door Fromes 

and Senom
310 S.__Qgllo«_____ Phoff 249

OOOD DEPENDABLC 
SHOE REPAIRING

1 MT kiRnot
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP

work^tfta;am equlpmant, call 3470-W or sM Ouy 
Bloan or Otim WMgbt at ilOft A Cole* 
radbk
XROftdMÒ WabUd. Ebiru t  (br US, 
tento ifta, uallbrOM ftOe. Ftatn l i tolto.

QUICKIES

IT—
Bv Rftg t i y aiM i

BUSINESS  ̂
OFFICE BUILDING
Por Rent, Lass« or ftale 

New and Modern
G  E. NIX 

Phone 2932-W
430 aquare (eet oUloe apaoa to sub-1«̂  
on month to month basis. Mew boUd-tng. Call Alton?er^Bffä3Äiffi"eS5isT3öi:fori Sñal Mdg. CnMaCft Oft) lü rMn. ________
DO\Yn town brick liualnc i>ulldlnc forsingrent. 29x140 (t. Phone 1134 or 14«7. 
OPFihk spaftb toe teat, taqulto at ̂ küb
W A lH lft‘ Y0 I kNT'
w lu. pay ug to ftSft.M per waak (ar I
weU (umlshed luotoa. Uftbt boUMkaap- ing. Perfect noor fumaca or central 
heating—Bdarly couple. No peta. Pbona W7, aak far ftlr, Riyarv 
W A lilb to rant: (úrakbad er Ub- 
fximiahad apartmaat or amaU bouaa tot 
young aeupta. ne ehildran. ne pata. Oaa 
Scharbauer Hotel. T. D. Moore.

ol4
WANTSDi futalotaed ^  .
bouoa for eoupto oad I  moatba 
baby. W rlU Jtoc 7b< Oara of 
Telegram.
OEOl6o18T with major 
■Ireo 4 or 9 room unfumlahed apart' 
ment or house. CaU 870. azt. 3M. untU 4:34. m -J  a(tof «.«ft.
4 or s room unTJTmnT". Setm arapartmaat. Parmaaant. ftoyd M l, 
Myr. Western Auto Aaeoclate Stara phone 300
wobli) like to share room wttii clean 
young man—OlCae In—fUferenacs. Box 723. Bapoftet-Teiegram.
OBOLooiST with major aU
desim  bedroom with privata

aaotoaay
»  M th.

. private batb or furnished 
Mrs. Daigle, Craarford Bo-

with
apartment tal.
WAN'ÍII»—Pumlabëi or uafumlobéi apt. far ««rklng eoupla Pk. Ig7 baforO9:30 p. m.. «39 kTlar ft.

A  FOR SALE
■ o o em o tD  o o o M

TH IS W EEK ONLY!
; 180 COIL  ̂

Innerspring Mattress 
-$22.50

Oeauiaa ••RlBTWxu.” — Ragular
K lea tofttot Pull and twin otoeal 

y only toW dawal
Gr«ene Furniture Co*

115 «ftlt Wft?t PhOM IM

lost P o r t i a  i«k**aa4 t ___
ag^i*lk t a n  dotra o^yaiM
Ptom Odea

®”=^?®:a=5st a n  dram or yautel l  Pto*
'"«¿ist s r v n ‘«fiÄ

rezan
vosA-fitOw iiwaUto lb  »toat Maitoto

CX2RBAM, INTERMAtlORflU WÎOa Lègi:aataW (9gM titftrltoft_M ^ 
LBONABD elactric reftlgiraaor. 3-pHiea
Uvlng roma auito. RM water beatar, 
table, desk and «haïr, butan* wok 

aad baatto. _ otbar bateohoMetova aaft haa^ . otbar faoteabc

p —djaya Ibftft « moQtly. »Oft H. Balrd. 
B B Â vIïroC  (almoat aaw gad ranga 
with abareoal brollar «ad «van. Rqulp- 

tdtb ramevfti tty  tor lamy. caU
wciH¿v«mgar  nsriBsia

Oood condition. |i90.ymfTKarssR>.00. ntoñam*j.
NEW Ptalloo

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

L lN O U h n i  LAYINGABSnUCTt
WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 

CompiRtQ Abfttroct Strvic« 
ortd Title InsurorKe 

IfRK BU8IB NOBLK. Mgr. 
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 

F. O. Bog 3

Midlond Abstract Co.
Abatneta caranuiy and Oorraetly Drawn 
Owned and Opatoted by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
HI W. WaU Pbona 7«

BBUUHIT Y A l a n U C T  COn XHO. 
All Abatraota Quickly aad Property Prepared I 

Operatad by
Allied

Commercial Services
Ml B. Lbralae Pbona 3M

CABFtTS

DEPENDABLE  
Rug onf) Carpet Mechanic

J . E. WATSON
Carpeta Neatly lAW—Ruga Hand Bound 
Tal Uie*W — u  Taan cxpartano«
CABFENTBY. CONTBACTOBS

CAB I NET SHOP
For t a ptoi Cftbinet end in n  Work. 

Wk Do Oenaral OonttacUng 
A IJ. WORK OUAItANTeiD

DAVIS AND REVEN
Uia N. M en, Beer Fhene 1310
COSMSTICS

LOZlKft’S
Fina CgaoMtloft and PorfUBMa 

JUANITA WYNN!
Ftana 3l3ft*J 311 A Wtotbarftod
CONTBACtOfti
BULfcDOSBRBi Far aiaarlag aad lavai- 

mg lota and aeraaga.
OfttoOUMBBi Par baaamaat axcavaOtoa

drtllmg and
blasting Afptta tanks, pipe uaaa dmfaw and bavemabt toáafcto work

FREOM. BURLESoN A SON
OONTRAOTORB

1101 Bontb MarlanUMd Pbona 3411

Th*
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUe 
Floor Sanding and Flnlahtng 
Francis M. (Frank) Flournoy 

Ilio  W. Ohio Phone S226*J
K ZFB RT LQftOLBUM 

LAYDtO 
AH Work Otok 
888 FOenKR
Pbona 3790-W-l

PAINTINa. FAPnttNO
Paparlng aad Falnung

F S. SANDERS
DdFBRlAL FA F m  1/2 FRICK

8berwln-WlUlams Paint 
FRONB «0O-W

or
Hlgglnbotham-aarUett Co. -443

MATTKESS BCNOVATINO

Mattress Renovating 
ond Sterilizing

We bava iicltTWita e( all 
ilaae Box springs to mi 
bads. aU slaea. Bollawayto matoh. t̂bUyaroDd 

aad maa-
eqnvsrt

treas Into a nloa. mifty Umanprittc.
WK NOW KAVX IN STOCK 

MORNING GLORY MATTHKSStS 
AND BOX SFfONQS 

TO match

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

Ukeral Trade-in On Old Mettreto 
41T kouth Mklb______ Pbona Iftift

A Reporw^Itoftgrmm Ad-Taker "¿Si 
bo glad Ift help you wrlM an effe»> 
Uve. regult*produdng Claatofied Ad 
Phoae «Ado.
RADIO SsmVICK

* Concrete Contractor
Fioote Ortvawftya. Moweika. Fbunda- 

PhoM SSM «07 A Big Bftrlnft

M AND W OONBIRUCTXON OO.
Qrading aad yarda, aU baft 

~ Noau aetftaga.-w.
OORStTtlRB

ear bad. HXSOMk âPbona 307g^
POR 8ALXI a Itg7-W.
Wllooft low
MUSICAL AND RADIO

PIANOS
mmrTftOiiAND
$495ft00 UP
W EM PLE'S.

ta m  I «Oi 
ta iea led y iA

ATTENTION • 
GARDNERS

• Now In Stock > 
ARMOUR'S ‘

4-U-4
’ . FeitlIfàèr V r »  .

Bermuda Groa Séi^ 
Rosé Food  ̂’

In OftiMllilÉM k  u . Bftgi
-r ••• Sons Ma6t"¡T

Wllliamton & Gram 
':,''FftftdiS*0fft.•«IR

SPENCER SUPPORTS
for abdpftioix. book ata  breas* 

Nd ^  dotar« for m w  
Hava a Spanoar IndlVUra-

ally daolgnad to giva your Urte rai
bo

tovoUor.

1310
OLA BOLES

WaU PBObO MM i
D a ta  SANDft O R A m

TOP SOIL
Reel kft IfidMBd 

Itonhad to Atoouhl 
To Ib ta |||t^ ta ^  WHa«

FRED BURLESON & SON
MmAoMll

RADIO LAB
A NAMK TO KNOW IN RADIO

Peoptft who know ftring thftir 
(IdM trouNftft to ttft bftClUM 
they e n  Msur«d of feet, de-
pendablft nrvlcft by men who 
know radia

s a t is f a c t io n  OÜARANTKKD

Pick Up And Delivery 
— Auto Radios ft Speetolly —

E. A. Phillips 
A. 0 . Skeen

Mtft Wtoll WftU FkftM MTl

RUG CLRAMNG

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BeautlfuUy Clawed—On« day Sarvtoc 

WBBTXSJI FCltNITUM POtorAlrT MR. BAimntisir3M 8. Mata Fbobs 14R
RUOlL eaipata aad xmbtaltoy ma
chine ehampooed. Culttoe. binding reolBlBg kbd moth-proonim. Parmlab 
Mug Claan Oo., PTm « 340. Plant— 
naftgai C AlTpert Tinattftl. &. M. 1. 
Bax a-C. MldlaBd.
SEPTIC TANK SEKVICK
CB88POOL and Mptla tank cleaning, 
fully Itewad «angnby eeotofteta avail
able. Can eohoat, Drway M. jobnoob, 
Publio Health aad ftaaltatloto Odeaaa. Tiiaa ilftft
SEWINO MACUNES

W E  R E P A I R
All Mkkaa Ot

SE W IIfi MACHINES
Let ft Unger Export tuba-np your Bew- 
Ing Maablne. Baaaanabla Cbaiwea. Ba- itototeft tamisbad u  ftdvftkOftrOM yo«r

Singer Sewing Center
13 A itotta Fbana 1483

VACVUM

Cash & Free t>elivery
to tow «0 ftgft 1 K  to to fte B fk.

B Pt 
Haidwood Pina

m
SEW ING AAAQHINES

Fbona 3493-J

a r a  B8P 
Maton roe fttokbl

Buy and Sell•Oft H. norite
at•TMQgB BlOctrW oowtii 

last Poctable desk and 
and up. <30.90 down or your old 
«bina, aaay T a m  Ouatantoad ftjroalt Piobaor FXimitiit« Oo.. 36« 6. Oñbt. 
Odama, Taxaa
• o n  WATtR BRRTlCt
PUNTT aartakan otaltobto now «n

ÜSID rüR N tTtJR t

N IX
TRADING POST

N«w ond u«ed fumiturt, 
hofdwor« ond clothing. 
Buy, trad«  Of pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

call Otm IKUlftlcn ÉSRVICB DEPAimKNT When TOxm 
RADIO NlEDft RRFaIRINO 

Wft Spftftiftllni In Auto 
end Rbaift RAtflOft 

— Att W w t <Mftl«lllftftd -* 
PROMPT PICK UP At DKLITXRT

20«

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service 
Wft OftUOiUfmik PRoM  Mto

Western Furniture Co.
Wft buy used fumltura o( all Klft 

nA F U  MATLOCK 
tte 800121 Miai FHOMK It
WAirrfi}'
anytbli 
toada. 1Phon« 210.

S fumltura. clotblng
lus. Wa buy. aalT at 
.IW Seeond Baud BtdN. 

19 K WaU.

Let the wont ads be 
your salesman in* 
txpensive-ytt a go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

VACUUM CUBANSBS

•Room SANetNO. WAZOfO
Floor Sonding 6nd Woxing 

MAORIMM FOR • » ¥  M  Rotm 
Slmmom Point ond Pppor COft 
m  R iniB ^^ftftta taft
GIFTS

(Mta t a  Bftftry Oocftglaii 
MMn atajfkftiw

/ evzunMCi «Qft.tadk Ttowa JRiota IMKW
Boni'BMcuuMto
SLIP COVEftS-ORAPiS
P f V ^ « ^ W  ta .^ V llb m > n  S t:

• 5UPC0VBÜN6
iftoiMtoiftO tatatafttoW. B.'fRAMq.lN ■

^ Ŵft Wft» •*tstBÊflSSiÊS^OttolCte JpBOm
jot.ACttfftOr(g)««.A<

Aimßtmmm «o«msT

FvfttoteM
R A D IO

•irtaft ftod tap«»
Coffey Appllortce Co. 
“ • "Tfî otetaSr

If It's A Radiow iO m ni It
Meanlkg t a  IWtoftray aarOtftft.CommiinlcQtton Spêdoltÿ Equipment Coinpqny

jgta LUiiaif Rtob kaladi
iSSSoSSSTBSSai

Dopondc^
Ref rigorater Sorvice 

. Ganutno Parts
St MIftIft MÊÊttÊÊÊé-f

' B Ä u CHAMP
Hftna loft . t a l

Reff Ige iú ty Service 
Coffeif Applionce Co.

Electrolux Cleaner
And A ir Purifier

AftftttftMftfttoftW t l  Pi*-WM

71A Baportor-Ta
Far noft
PtoKai

'W  TOWN IIO IV TU B S.,' 
AMO WBX

_  « E M . «MM y

S i n g e r  V o C u iim  C lè o n e r e  
n o w  ò v o ll o b l e /  S i n g e r  
S e w in g  M a c h i n e  C o . 1 Ì 5  
S  M o k v  P h o n e  1 4 8 8 .

aiVB BBR 
A «et ft«t «et
(Star fthar ftwl

a  A. OWRM8. Mp- 
PBOMR M n

H O O V E R  C L E A N E R S

: 3 S E 2 '
M Ÿ  S ^ iS L E t

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y ' S

Buy ook ■you |M f tta n e rs  in 
1, wnh aiotof. Dritto) power* 
poUshirg, ftta  Oft HXhy bftf to 
y p ty .  Only authwlted eottaMtaP XÉ tsta immotf.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA
Upright Cleaner

$ 39.50
G. Eft and Premier 

Tank Cleaners
, $ 39.50
• t f t ftftft «n all Btakea.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY
PHONE 3482

P. O. Box 9 2 ) . Mfdlond

lût» to ai4« 8 Pt•a «BW «  U(
ta .  ka koto to ie 8 Pt. fta toto fts 8 Pt.

ttibft R  Pitto o. Pt.
tAb«r matortai «a.m teftliJft.

_  Wa •  Ft. TIX 3‘zg’ilk «è B PtÌM 88 «  73 Pm

b k b ^  «to4nM*UMdtoara. paint .aa varatokaa
tWAOe w t m  W  «H » ba v r

Y e lb w  R in e  L u i i n b e f ^ .   ̂ IKG Eat Hurwigy eo

SAVINGS MOUNT UP 
WHEN YOU BUY 

A T CHAMBERS!
to 1»OOl̂

W ta
MED C8DAB

toW aa |7«9 Pto tW bB. Ft
m.YA-WAU. WHITX FIKS FAM8LlKr>

^ •S S M S ^
Aa low aa ftftte Par IftO Bd. Ft 

IM 88d IxlO 8HIPLAF 
no. 3 and Oatter TF

a a a •% ft% ft%80% a aft .2̂ e OQ- jPS.
3/8 loch Per. 8q. K.

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Mbdeli 

To Choose From

Eureka Autonnatic
Otxlght

XI WmM A« XI OWkiift

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tonk Cleaners

limltsd Amount At 
IHAO «ad. OH

* ,

6 . Eft's Premier
Wtih 'eutaftqr ftftt

Kirby uprightWft ••• w utiikf
U u  m talwnanii And

T̂-
Bargains 

$19.50 up  ̂
G. BLAINE LUSE

jma n  WRK A euamnai
Fut your *taQ*t wtora” beton t ta  

publie, and youll ftea how UMie p ü -  
pia do WBiit your gurphu ttema— 
•Dd a n  eOlWt 65 ja y

«Oft «k W«
fVAI
W A T «  W E L L  D R I t L S d S

COI □UM 
Uh.' IV 

•nd Bava*'Fay O
Chambers, Inc.

Oolotftta M Frotot VtotoM 3>T

- J .C . VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

'«nd 26 guagt galvanlaed
cotrunted ''

IRON ROOFING
Phone 1534 

204 N. Ft. Worth

K bI K izI ' “úMt SflT ‘you ara aura t« 
bg ^ ^ ^ a  ^  teiuar «U

ir  FINANCIAL

m o n ey  t o  i o  an u

AUTO LOAN5
Best piace to buy, sell or trad*tat.

•oontaauai, «fturMoue

Conner Investment Co.•M,BLÌ6rtu ntoiit Ui3
MI Etodb

C O k U f l l l A l  LOANS '
MIDWBT INVtSlM INI CO.

tMUU In <-• (JtoTOto M>-13b«

Modem MidÌQfKl Cafett.______ rauift*

Bldg.

fo r Sale Mote(:ln 
Pecos, Texas

ara obiti fftqng 1 k STw
Cita flnaat'fttl 

. M. «Uato-

ttftCk

L— -.toi.»«»-iHWSfxMSg

Í-- ->
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☆  -DON^T' GET-SLUGGED' BY HIGH RENTS-BUY A HOME LISTED IN TODAY'S-;REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆
DUPLAX

K € H S
•W ka

•  A* ■ P. M.
. Vi»-

!3

ABC

ABC

UBA «M » 0*V
>W '

ABB UTB

nCKA 
mn c u m  

BS iXOKT CBOCXBB 
ABB BOB

o r

; S ‘s . m » » W R  A».
i m  
TBT 
TBA 
tB t 
•BA 
•BA
•BA ___1»BA MBWA 

MBA r a o n  
t»:U R Z . ACMAOL 
MBA m >  MAAOBi 
MBA AAJOR KATB 
UBA WBtCOMB «BATKBBA ABC UBA ta n  f B BAMB 
UBA BWnnBi  BOCNBCr 
MBA BADKBAOB «ALEIBO ABCUBA NEMA 
UB* m  BOONBOr 
UBS BOBOTHT DOC ABC
IBA MVUCAL BMBWA* 
l:U  OBOAN MVAIC 
IBA BBIBB *  ««OOaC ABC
ABA LAMBA ■■ ABAIXD ABC
ABA BOPAE rABTT ABC
ABA BXBBL AMB ALBBBV ABC
ABS MlLOiWEA VO BElfEAaE E  
4BA OmCEET MAATEB 
4B9 ABOfOOMB ON MCAIC 
4BS EAMBALLlUUr 
ABA CIBttLawqE OP TPEON ABC 
•BA | Í T  KlEOt AACE A B M-

• t

CHIVER'S
3BOCBKX *  MAmUT 

8SKVKB STATION

Rég. 23c. EHiel 25c
iS I t  K  Bip SpHop

IN LA fD  LIN O LEU M
BKAiniVUL PATTKKN8 

INSTALLATION
A I R R ^  FLOOB COTEUNO 
W jiA D iJ  Bad Shad* C«. 
PlBBA A4PA AAf W.

W EATHEBSTBIP
•W SA SH  tA LA N CtS
BZFBBT OfSTALLATlOM

F, VMnST
ISOB is n  ' Pham tSSAO

★  A U T O M O T IV E  *
AFTOj^DTIYB SBBYICI I

À

‘ NOTICEt
Seat Aomi. oonTcrttbla tops. 

AQ Biada to MiedfleaUoD ;
Vfé luMA pood UoA of Plastlo, Straw 
ffBiiw Aod doth materials with any 
 ̂ color IsathAT trim.

Also Wlndlaec and Pkior laats.

We Make Repair On
Any Make Car Seat

’ }
-ALL WORK OUARANmD*

■ *- -

Tom's Auto Upholstery
Rear SOS N. Martenfltld 

T. IL Wattay. Owner Phone 7SA

C o m p l.t.

Body Rebuilding

AUTOS POR «  AUTOS FOB SALS •1 AUTOS FOB SALS

repairs and  p a m ^ h o o . 
fram e aad  fron t V<

BMtr STStem o< 
end serrlee.

Hoover Body Shop
W. Elsbway so

R o n s  A30 (Dar) e«7>W (NlgDt)

M B A L L  
W RECKING YARD 

AND SUPPLY
402 S. Loroine

AUTOS FOR SALE

FRANK GOODE 
FLUMBING CO. 

Plumbing A Hooting 
Contracting

IW W. n ac id a R . u u —iies-w

SEBTICEO
REPAIREO

NfW
a t d
USED

BOB PINE

MS W. Phem AU

Always A Good Deal 
Plus A Good Deal More
1M7 PLYMOUTH

4^ooc. radio and  beater. W blte side 
walla.

U4S CHEVROLET 
coupe. Radio and beater.

1»4S FORD
2- door, radio and beater.

1947 PLYMOUTH
4-door, radio and  baater.

1»41 OLDSMOBILB 
a  Radio and beater.

1»41 POBD
4-door, radio and beater.

U41 POBD 
1-ton plcb-up.

1»I0 FORD
1940 INTERNATIONAL 

plek-up.
1939 CmrVROLET

3- door.
193S BUICK

4- door, radio and heater.

M ICKEY TIRE CO. 
105 N. Baird 
Phone 689

By fsr the beet 
By fsr the clesnest 
By fsr ths most ressonsbls in the 

• West

73  Down
Extra essy terms: A-10>U-15< or 18 

months.
Ws will pay off the balance on your 

car.
1M8 FORD

a-door sedan, radio and heater. 
New Mercury motor. Nice and 
clean—

•1.760.00
1843 CHEVROLET 

neetline. Radio and heater— 
$1.008

1941 MERCURY
Club coupe, pood condition. Radio 
and heater—

•1.096
1941 FORD
, a-door sedan—heater—

•795
1941 FORD

2-door sedaiwheater—
ôeos

1840 FORD
2-door sedan. Radio and heater, 
a bargain a t—

•685
1840 DODGE

4-door. Radio and heater. Very, 
very clean—

$765
1840 OLDS

4-door. Radio and heater. Very 
pood mechanical condition- 

•785
1840 FORD 

coupe, extra c lean - 
8750

1836 FORD
a-door. A little work and it will 
be ready to g o -  

150
1837 PLYMOUTH

2-door. Extra nice. Clean, good 
radio and heater—

•365

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E  W all Phone 64

, . S T E A L
A U SED £AR OR 

USED TRUCK

^EIC Eb to r quiak ssle-tM O  dbw to^  
let eoupe, new ttm s aod pood finish.

oondttlon. UOS H. Mata.
IMS OldsmoMto 
tor. CaU m i-M  or 
tneky.

7IIIOCIBS FOB IS BOUSES FOB SALS »

•M'hulek.|IÌÒiÒeMlior 
Sky-haTtn Trailer P a rt.

L A R R Y  B U R N S C É ,  R e a l t o r  ;  J o h n  F r i b e r g  X '
a r s n K s s r x s r s :

AÜTO ^ A B W
1843

GMC Pickup .......$200
1M8

Dodge Pickup ..$1365
1841

Ford Panel............$400
194B

Jeep .................... :...$860
1847

Jeep —......................$860
194B

Jeep .......................$1150
1847

Station Wagon $1350
1841^

Chev 11/2 Ton ....$950
1845

Dodge 2 To n .......$300
1945

Diamond T  3 t. $1500
1843

Cadillac 4Dr.......$1670
Always The Best Buys

YOU CANT AFFORD TO 
PASS THESE UP

W I L L I S  
S A L E S  C O .

BAIRD AT MISSOURI

FOR SALE
one complete *M C berralet mo
tor.

HALL'S GARAGE
310 A PL W orth At. Phone 2123

Brick—new 3-bedroom homA on 
payed street—priced to sell 
puldE—$14000.00.

fsüonrrsïcîsis"
FOB SALE > 97

PICK UP FOR SALE
1M7 one-ton Atudebaker Pickup- 
broke in. 33M mUee. aU tn  town. CaU
11S4-M.

JAMES BOYCE 
409 W . ESTES

IMS KB-7 In tem etlonel truck. 33 foot 
Nabora float, $3300. Tom Holloway,
Btantoo. Twtae.______________________
*37 Ford truck  with «took bed. In  good 
oondltton. SMO.CW. Boy Lee's Serrlee 
Btstloii«
t t A i t t M  # 6 b  tA 14  t t

TRAILER HOUSES
Largeet etoek at n e e  and «ned inuicra 
in the Weei. Tamia • •  monthe to  pay

M UZNY TRAILER SALES
W»et Hlway W) Ph «3> Midland rm
27-POOT traUer bourae. Price tlSOO. 
Located acroaa th e  aUey from 305 S. 
FU.
I t  ft. traUer bouae. for risoco. >02 8. 
Pecoa.

★  REAL ESTATE

Marienfield
Brick — a-bedroom home, N. 
MArienfidd. doee to schools, 
payed street, hsrdwood floors, 
this pisce is in a good coodl- 
tion, immediate possessio»' ̂  
bargain. $12.0001».

Frama, S-bedroom, J l /3  bath«, 
nice apartment ooraer lot—Im* 
mediate poeacetion.

Fran», 4 rooms and bath, cor
ner lot, go(xl location—••AOO.OO.

South Side—fully furnished, 4 
rooms and bath, comer lot, to
tal price—$5A00.00.

Dmdes—Brick, new. 3 roon» 
aad bath oo each stde payed 
street F. B.

F. H. A. traaMb new. S-badroom 
home, attached garasi — $3,- 
•OOlOO. down, halancw montLly.

Brick, Oraflüand, two extra 
large bedrooms, wood-bominc 
firôiiaoe. sttsched garage, nice 
yard, immediate 
•U.790Aa

EDWARDS ADDITION 
AU maeonry house, 3 bedrooms, 
attached farage, F. H. A., ex
cellent loan already on bouee. 
pay $3J50A0 down ' payment 
$48.13 per month —$8^80.00.

Stucco, a-bedroom tmme, weU, 
good location, small down pay
m ent immediate poesessiotv— 
•8AOO.oa

Loans
Conventional

PHONE 1337 
203 Leggett Bldg.

PHA. Car
Insurance

Fire Life

This Should Go 
100% Gl ■* %

Attracttre 3 • bedroom home, 
hardwood floors, p a p e r e d  
throughout lets of cebitie»

. q>so^ huge oloseM. sidewalkg 
‘ and shnd». 3 montt» old. Own

er moving.

'  . $7,650
FHA OR 61

Good buy. tn excellent district 
3 bedrooms, hardwood floori, 
nice inlaid Itncdeum, attached 
garage. j

$9,625 I •

Business Opportunity
An established business netting 
•1,(»0 a month. For informa
tion drop by the office.

JOHN FR IB^ G , JR .
PhoiM 2813 110 8. Colorado

Across from Midland Tower

HOUSES FOR SALE' 75

IMS PoDUae fouf-<toor. orlglnsl own- 
er, funny cu, 4000 mllM. Uf*-juud 
tubM, sir ride Urw, ssv« $300. Pbons 
3440-W.
‘41 Ford tudor scdui¡j>rlC4d rMaoosbls. 
C sa b« M«n St 404 w . T e n n w e e  sft«r 
3:30

w ith n«w roof. 1946 Ood«« M ifloa 
bM tsr, and 6 good tlras, I brand new. 

4 $700. CaU 3Sao or U37-M. Cola.

m.
FOB SALK: 1037 DaAoto. ebaap. Pbons
18M-J.

CLASSIFIED DiSFLAt

TILE
Por bathroom, wans and  floor«, i 
troDta Oralnboards a rpoetnany. 

34 yaara «spanättoo
D. J. CALLAWAY

188 & BIO SFBINO
Phon« 3556

i COMPLETE LINE OF

CARPETING
STOREY

Floor CoYoring Co.
4A3 8. Main Phene 3888

NOW ! O N LY!

* 1 6 ”ComplBtt with 
7 AtfochmBnts

REBUILT BY SUPREME EXPERTS

ELECTROLUX
TIm  Yoewum Clwonwr for All of Your Cleoning Problems.

' Ubtral Allowonc« On Your Old Cleandr

Y ; <a< • ./V/.-k. • .•.•«'»« -y .i

*«oon..xi . .
¿ t ; W rH »'O lr«tions How to Find Your Hom«.'

lit; , SUPPLY UMITtD j— ACT MOW
■L r. j. : - t

"btaC" S O f  B E irS ^  f  f tC D U N  CO
aO O H w tfc^A ** Miilloiid, Tdxdt
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ef a  fully 
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___ _______________ -AaiaaVb. A •• • ^ •

1940 Plymouth 
Station Wagon

EXTRA CLEAN
1946 Plym outh 4-door apaclal daluxa 
aadan. Badlo and  beater.

Scruggs Motor Co.
$34 W. Wan Phone 444

EXTRA SPECIAL
1944 Dodge Cuatem 4-door aedan. Ba
dlo and heater. Beet ooTera. and aun- 
rlaor. parfect condition. WUl trada for 
ebaapar car.

Conner Investment Co.
Phone 1373309 K. Wall_________

THE claaaaat aupar deluxe tudor 1941 
V-S, beater. For a beautifu l ear—CaU
onglnal owner. 3035-J._______________
kJlrB A  clean 1940 Oldemobtle tudor 
aedan, 70 aerlea, new Urea, $990.00. 1909 
W. WaU. Phone 1474. 
cBk v bOLKT PleeUlneT m '
$1405

Ueage.
405.00.

'47 model, low 
runa and looka Uka xuw. 

Call 308$ or 3067-W.
1949 Pontiac aedanetta. fuUy cQulppcd. 
5000 mUaa For aala or trada—19o0 A 
Colorado. Phone 3530.
1030 Plym outh tudor, baa 1947 motor, 
and food tlrae. Roy Oardnar, Plym outh 
Oil Camp. E. Hlway 90.
1049 Bulck apeclal aadan, aU astraa. 
orlclnal owner. esceUent condition. 
phone 1007._____ ___________________
4-door D 'xtfe l94L new motor. 115 A
Blf SpHna-________________________
FOR SALK—1030 Oldemobllr, good Urea, 
radio and heater. 704 K. Florida.
FOR BALK: 1040 Plymouth.
WaU.

4 23^  W;

CLAáSIFIED DISPLAY !

OUR ADS
A IN 'T SO FANCY 

BUT
Our Used Cars

W ILL SPEAK FOR 
THEMSELVES
COMPARE

PRICES
Then See Us Before 

You Buy
IMl Bulck ConTertlble
1040 Pontiac 4-door
2- 104g Pontiac eedanette 
1940 Ford 3-door
1046 CbeTTOlet 4-door
1047 Ford convertible
1947 Btudebakcr I ' l  ton  truck
1041 Chevrolet sedan 
1041 Ford aedan 2-door 
1041 Ford coupe
1943 Chevrolet aero
3- 1040 OldamobUe eedan 
1049 Chevrolet convertible 
1040 Dodge oouiM
1040 Plymouth coupe 
3-1035 Ford aedan 
1040 DeBoto aedan 
1930 Bulck eedan

Many Othen To ChooM From

May Motor Co.
Oene May, Owner 

Wrecking Yard 3801
Phone 224 311 K Wall

It's For Sale
On Cutbbert Street near the Country 
Club, th is 3-bedroom home baa beau
tiful trees, barbecue pit. and many 
other featurce to make It the ideai 
nom a CaU for appotntm ena
A suburban boma daatgncd for grao- 
toua Uving situatad on ona serf, thrM  
mUea ou t pavad Cloverdale road. Good 
deep aoU and plenty of water to  Ir
rigate the  fuU acre. This two bedroom 
borne and aU Its beautiful furnish- 
togs eella for $12.500.00. Good loan.

TThree lota fronting 15(r on W. Mia- 
eouii S treet a t N with aU u tilities and 
panng. A real bargain a t $4900.00.
Seven lota on N. Carrlao. PHA approv
ed. good reatrletlons and paving, with 
aU utUltlaa $1300 to  $1900 e a ^
Seven scree and Irrigation welL fron t
ing on A Highway gO. SmaU bouae 
and office building. Oood ocatlon for 
tourist court or oontraotar. Plenty at 
water for any use.
Two brick veneer duplexes, weU lo
cated. PHA loans The one bedroom 
aide wiu make the paym ents for you 
Oood inveatm ent property.
Offloa for rent.
Our building contractor wiu give you 
a turn-key hid. Let ua balp you plan 

I and buUd your homa.

Let Ue Show You A »  Of The * 
Pollowln« Nice Bnmaa 

•  rooms and oath. N *D" At f ra m e  
I 9 rooms and bath W Kaatucky. frame 

1 rooms and bath. North Bi« Spring 
onck.

CaU for Appointment.

W ES-TEX REALTY . 
& INSURANCE CO.

.  RXALTOR
SdS W. Texas Phone 158

MAKE A DATE 
TODAY

TO SEE ONE OF THE HOUSES 
BEXOW

I
Nice |Two bedroom FHA dweUlng lo
cated In CoUage Helghta Addition, com* 
plated laet year. 90x140 lot. Immediate 
poaaeaalon.

Lovely three bedroom rock veneer 
dwelling. Located on com er lot with 
both atreeta paved. 8<^ld rock fence 
Oerage This property la leased adth  a 
good ren tal Income.

Two bedroom fram e house Just com- 
nM ed. BuUt under PHA supervision. 
Venetian blinda, floor fu rnace  and 
attached garage. T h is house la Insulat
ed In both the  walla and calUng. Fi
nanced through PHA.

TTiree bedroom brick veneer dwelling 
nearing completion. Located on oomer 
lot in  North Park BUI. Study la fin ish
ed In redarood. Attached garage

We arould like to  show you th e  most 
modem home in t»am. Three bedroome 
tUe bath  and carpeted thnnigbout. 
Come by and let ue show you thla 
property today.

Taro bedroom homa located in  Mora- 
ingslde Addition. Large roome 8Sz300 
lot. Plenty of room for garden.

T. E. NEELY

The Western. 
Company

desires to lease inunediately a 
modem three-bedroom house 
for a company executive. Will 
give a one-year lease. Com
pany will be re^n sib ie  for the 
care and pnq>erty upkeep' of 
the property.

Contact C. L. Glass, at The 
Western Company general of
fices, grtiiind floor

.M IDLAND TOWER 
PHONE 2530

INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

1940 Pontiac "$ " coupe. Badlo a n d  
heater. Oood tires, - A'H condition. 
9679.00. WUl teU on terms. ( ^  Ben 
PrankUn, 236.
GOOD '41 tudor Chevrolet eedan. 1309 
West Washington, after 4:30 p. m.
Phone 8S4-J. _______________
'47 Ford Ouder. low mUaage. very clean. 
After 6:00 p. m., dxirlng weak days No. 
9 King Way (Courts_____  ______
1041 C hevrolet' dehnte tudor sedan. 
Oood running condition. Phone 306 or 
560-W.

Cl a s s if ie d  d is H^ay

F H A  —  G I  — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE TO BUILD. BUY OR IMPROVE

. l y g y  tt
c o 7t&«

112 W. WaU Phone 488

H O M E S - 'L O A N S
WE con build your hom s for lest. 90% ond 100% loant 
fo  vAterons. 80% to  95% F.HJL Loan to ooiybody. G«t 
your pions and applications in NOW.

î f
Fhona

1 .8 2 3

.O N LY $750 DOWN
Por a new two-bedroom bomel <^n- 
venlently located. ezpertly planned 
for a maximum of comfort a t a 
m lnlmiun prica—and

READY TO MOVE INTO NOWl
Tou nevei e s«  ao many featuras tn 
a low-co«t bom* LOOXI

•  TWO BXDROÖMA
•  UVINO-DIMIMO-BOOM OOMBIMA- 

TION
• OKNKBOU8 8UILT-1N8
•  FLKNTY OP OLOSBT8
e  UNOLKUM IN KITCHKN AND BATB
•  WOOD OB ABBKBT06 SIDOfO
•  OOMPOSmON OB A L U M I N O M

8HINOLIS
•  a l l  CITY U nU T IB B
•  SIDEWALKB ALBKADT LAID

Total Price Only $5950
NO DELAY IN FINANCINO—WE 

HANDLE OUR OWN NOTES.
Oall or sae BUl Walton

Midland Land & 
Development Co;

Office a t  Cbambara, Inc.
400 S. Colorado—Midland. Texas 

Day Phon# 367 Night Pbona 19A5-W

M V I

Highly lofHÜMl with
Vitomin A to insura
'e 9¡óá m K cfop.

■
-ÎÏ.VÎ:-r- ír í- í:;>  j

: WaN md TorfoB n o M 4 S 7

STOP TH AT RENT!
Buy one of tbeae co ttagaa 'that you can 
pay for in  m onthly paymenta a t  half 
what your ran t would be.
305 K. Pannaylvanla. 3 rootna and bath. 
A aloe little  bouse In a dandy loca
tion. Walking distance; reasonable 
price. ,
Comer W. California and ConnelL 4 
rooms and bath. Near aample cut, good 
location. Includes 3 lo ta
903 B. Btg Spring, 4 rooms and bath, 
pavamsot, near acbooL

W. R. Upham, Kealtar
Tetephone 3062-J

Ranch Style Home
3-badroom brick vanaer . Waat Knd Ad
dition. alab doora tsxtone. feroad air 
hasting  u n ia  $3910.00 cash, halancc 
moDtluy.

BARNEY GRAFA*
REALTOR

Phona lOA , 399 L e g g tt  Md«.

Two Bedroom Home
By OWHEEptai apttCUSBt, matt «i>raar $1»« will 

o a k *  payiBsnta Oood eon t r u et ioa and 
"loa. X<aaa th a n  9 m onths old.

1016 N. Loroine

GRAFALAND
Larga ranch style brick jua t completed. 
1-bedroom, extra large cloecta two 
b a tb a  m aster bedroom arlth bath  
attached. Large Uvtng room w ith wood 
burning fireplace and steal aaah pic
ture windows Kitchen baa tUe dmln, 
and unusual am ount of cabinet a ^ c e . 
Central beating system. Concrete waU 
around rear yard. tlOAOO.OO cash, bal
ance monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 104 303 Leggett Bldg.

CHECK THESE
Lovely 3 bedroom brick, veneer, new, 
ezoeUent location, on large lot. $14J00. 
Beeutiful new six room permastone on 
pavameot near Cloverdale. 9 acres 
b a m s  eleetrto well. $13AOO.
New 1-bedroom frame In Weetover 
Plaoe. attached garage. $9A00.

SODTBBIDB
3 rooms and bath . 2 lo ta  $3.790.
Bmeii a-bedroom fram a  nice 100 f a  
com er lot, I4JOO.  ̂ ^
Several nice lota and aeraage tracts.

C. E. Nelsan 
Mims & Stephens

l l tU  8  Malr Phone 673 e r 30g3-W

3-bedrooma 3 b a th s  3-room apart
m ent a t rear. Now rented $55.00 m onth, 
com er lot. West Ctdlsga
3 and 4 room bouses weU 
Price reaaonable.

located

New brick. 3 bedroome w ith den. ga
rage attached. Orafaland.
New 3-bedroom brick. West T.o«ii«tMn« 
Btreea

Brick veneer. 5 larga rooms arlth good 
tnooma from new ten an t bouse and ga
rage bedroom on W. Missouri. >

Farms and Banebea

McKee Ins. Agcy.
Phone 469 Midland Tower

SORRY FOLKS!
Time doss not p « m lt a listing, bu t 

J ’ve got 'em.

Brick veneer—3-bedroom 
Inexpensive frames.

fram es

Thera la only 60 more low priced 
PHA bomee left. They are going 
fast. Only those who can <|«allfy 
will have th e  privilege of purchas
ing one of theee bargains.

STEVE LAMINAfcK
Petroleum Building Phone 3636

/ -I ■

\  FOR SALE
2-bedroaBi home. 78A 9q. ft. ' 
fl(X)r qince. Big Uying room. 
Beautiful kitchen, panelray 
heat Oak floors, big lot in *

y
new addition. Pared streets

PHONE 3924 or 236

LOMA LINDA
Choose your home today! 

There are both North and 
Boutb fronts to select from. 
Pick the plan you want and be 
living In It within six wee)». 
CaU us today for appointment 
or drive out to our offloe in ,U» 
addition.

ExclusiTe
Allied Commercial 

Services
!(» S. Lorainc Phona 338

V Flald Office Phone 3834

For Sale By Owner
Large e room brick ven eer  hom e and 
larga glaaaed-ln porch, wood-bomlng 
nreplaoa two floor fum aoaa tOe cab
inet top. Venetian bUnda Beautifu l 
oak floors plum bing for water softener, 
barbsous p i t  yard snoloasd 9 f t  tlM  
attached garafei nies lawn and sh ru b s  
Located tn  u ^ l y  lastrtctsd addlt tec  

(

J ,D. Henderson 
Phone 2428

Lovely 3 Bedroom 
Brick Home'

Large Lota—Paved street, hirii> 
ly restricted area, doubte ga
rage. fenced yard, large play
room. Shown by appointment 
only. Sorry no telephone In- 
formatkici can be given on thla 
property.

NEELY
AGENCY

' Crawford Hotel

Priced For Quidc Sale 
Vary nlos 3-bedroaoi fram e bo m s on 
M. Big Spring. 1133 square fw t Uvabls 
floor space, targe double garage w ith 
room on beck. gllASO. T erm s 
Lovely 1-bedroom fram e home w ith ea- 
rage ettacbed on North Lorain«, gtJOQ. 
Will oarry good loan.
Wtil arranged 2-bedroom fra n u 'h o m e  
oo West C utbbert: has a ttached  ga
rage. targe abade trees, fenced beck 
yard end many other Improvemente. 
$10400.
Beautiful 3-bedroom home on Andrews 
Hlway lees th an  1 year old; lo t oovara 
14 acre. Nicely landeoap ed. th e  Ideal, 
suburban home for $1S400. Good term s. 
WMl aetihllehed btlain me la  Midland. 
No competition, th is  buetneae should 
net the  Initial Inveatm ent the  first 3 
yean. Prloed a t  $15400 oaah.
$ choice buelnaas lote on W. Hlway 90, 
aU city utlUtiea. prtoed for quick sale.
3 choice lots fronting  190 ft. on Wee« 
WaU Street In 1100 bloek. Very good 
location for apartm ent house or clinic.

W. F. Chesnut's
I

Office Phone 3493

Agency
s n  8. Martenfletd

Baa T » -J

There'̂  A Home 
In Your Future

s n  THESE BEPCHUI YOU BUY
S-room home on North Colorado In 
new rceidenttal d lstnc t; aU rooms ere 
speclouB. WIU carry PHA loan. $104p0.

4-room brick veneer  home in  West end. 
BuUt for IndlvlduaL bouee has 
fsaturaa no t uauaUy found In a homa 
buUt for sale. Tmmerttate poeseaalon.
A beautiful suburban home and ser
vant quartern on 2 ecrea Borne lucky 
famUy wUl be awfuUy glad they reed 
th is  ad and Investigated. The prioe u  
only $13.000.

LET US SHOW YOU THESE 
ROMES BEFORE YOU BUY-

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY 

.[ REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 8304

Far Graclaus Living"
Bss th is lovely 3-bedroom home In 
Park HIU Addition today. Attached gm- 
rage. laundry, Venetian blinds, and 
many other a ttractive faaturee.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY

419 W. Texas f  Phons 2704

Just G)mpleted
3-bedroom bom s ready for Immadlaw 
oecupaoey. TUe shower over tub . manf 
unusual fsa tu raa  breeee-way to  ga< 
rage. $460040 cash, balance m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA , 
Reoltor

Phene 106__________ 308 Leggett Bldg.
FOB BALÉ by owner: my equity In 4  ̂
room fram e bouea Balance financed 
under O. L Loan. Paym aots leas th an  
rent. Im m ediate poaeaaslon. 3103 W. 
Washington. Phone 3369-J.
NSW BOMB. Uvtñg room, bedroom, 
kltehen and bath. L aijp  lot. Total 
prioe $3900. aU u tilttia a  917 Bdwarda
at. Phone 3916 or 4A9-M_____________
Al i ATfi b ouee. 13 by 30 ft. to  be mov- 
ed. Oompletely fum lsbed. 969940. CaU

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

n e a r  s c h o o ls *
and s m y  m  
MCtkML $6000.00 OMbe

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

w ith
oom er lot, m ved fron t 

ot b ee tiee ld en tia l
m onthly.

106 3(a Legsett IMk.

Beautiful Home V
____ Kwrieir k  1900 bieek w m  Loum-abAi^eSooeiB, den. ime» bem-jn,

€OPCf9l$ ^MOe OWO llOdf fWMMie WWd
tw a ia t  pNae, n a d r  tm yaitlof

GRAFA
Ci jm ^^v

ROOM s t u c c o
,ng l40  MU

721CUTHBERT

Two. Bedroom • Home
Only IUI049 eaab nad n monthly p«y- 
ment of nboiit 86949 wlS buy this raA bunt oomfortnMe bom«. Bandy for tm- 
msdlate occupancy.BARNEY GRAFA

Reoltor
196

, l e a v in g 'TO W N .
m e e d  to  aaO qelekly. 3 bedroom.

hpt nod cold.

O a t h b a r t . 'J ^
on

811-W
MODERN HOME

For Sale By Owner
Lares A^oom tram s, 1400 ft. floor ape 
I l io  W mt Mo. S t. fA U «  oo taw  hJcTi 
PArioMou Od s  o f th e  tberi loeal 
l a e  o$W- Class to  soboólB bUA i 
from  ^  aouN¿; {rlc«jjl lini
dM. Ä bS eSt ^  * f :

Three Bedroom Home

BARNEY GRATA f  
Reoltor

lOi ; >01 T iliiH I lld KI 1 I IIM —

kf

3,ROOMS/MD BATH 
^  $2,300,

HOMES
Ted Thompson&Cc c«

McClintIc Bldg. 
Phone 823

OMVR^N
-j «K tre D iet 3 ro o o u  e n d  b e th ,

lAIfA lo t

i  O K Y 1 6 3 5 0
BMdlnm AlM a -  bedrocm 
tramA inoulated. veoAtinn > 
bUndg, floor fnxnAOA, e n d  

' robbAT tOA floor. O onm  lot 
wttb tllA taieA. Bony— 1  
must bA A vetena.

OMVlItJW
b u y  ' 3-bAyoom brick ve- 
Beer, Doable gArey -with 
tool room on oom y lo t  .

. : ■ ^  . v: Ï . '

OKY1I2.MO :
two-bed- ^extra terge

room Atueoo. Lergo rtooplug 
H d i0 i  
room

aad

M Y IIS JU f
H c k b ’

.  ^ - ,
perfeet loostiogUiM»..'

10p% a  I. Loem or M ̂  M ' r 
« »  FBA Aa b y  or

9-fir, -jr-



Tisi

s ó ü i t s  m m  SALE 7S

SPACE
'i-.  ̂ VOft TOU» MC»«T i*rMai Cwkwtoi typ« botiM 

ÉtMurt«« à&d' 4oubU gsras*-̂ ^«tl IB 
‘ iMt ooadtttos—on Um . dwtrmbl«. 
i fromtaánt. oorn«r loi. Room enoucli ior booM and offle«. Pilood to MU, 
ftnd owa«r «ttl oonalddr flnánclntt
1000 West W all Street
TO bé rnoMd—i-room tnoM  ho um. aú 
Biod«ra<—worth iba monay. Phoad '? M30-W.
iO fÉ  l ^ E  SALE 77

LOTS OF LOTS
tetra larga niburbao Iota, t raaldanttal araa on AB* 

•ufttetBdad by Totdy BUI ba pioud ^  *laa
Bte» bOdM Ifl alaan

touatry tentoaphara. Tba prlca U fight 
tit>m MOO to 11000.

Horston - Howell 
Agency
REALTOR

41S Wait TteM ■■ ' ---- ■?bona_rr04

ON WEST HIGHWAY 80
CHOICE LOTS

rw  Bbm Of TrBda 
Atam tmau Tracta. Wall Loactad

G. L  NIX
TO* R Baird St. Bhoaa »033-w

FOR SALE
Lm  3H ft. by UO ft. tdaaUy loeatad 
SB Waaa aida of golf couraa. A raal 
bargam Can 1M4-J for furthar la* 
CarmatlAB.

E . R . P : H a d n 't, T o u ch e d  th e m
■'--t

Siaee April, 1048, the European Recovery ProfrSiB bat cootributed 
over $600,000,000 to Italy, but most of It foea Into industrial pro
duction, Meanwhile, thousands of Rotnana, like this tamlly, live 
in caves and slums. These cave-dwellers are luckier than most, 
havlnf this spot to themselves. (Photo by NEA-Acme staff cor

respondent Massimo Ascanl.)

LOTS FOR SALE
4-S-S, Bloek tS. Waat Knd AddlUon. 190x140 raat.

' A . J . BURKS
o l i i .* “  * Ä Ä » .  

eoiOOMlAL V». I f l i Ç u ' u  
laa ft. tränt, m n. iaap. Mis w.
LOT for aala: Larga Í04 la ÒoifBaà Ad- 

A Bltlen. Btrletly raaldaBtUL $M J. B. P  Pataraon at TOi W. minois or. aaü 973. 
MA^ fav ebolea iota, ali utlUtlMebotea iota. 
ATallabU. 4SS-M or 3S16..
E E S e H B T S S ïT ia r 7t

RANCHES RESORTS 
OR REVEN UEHunarani ooumtt, ttxajs

m m m tm  nt good n u ^  u m  leaaMd 17 B a e w th a a s t  <k lla m  Manaa on 
aU WteSlu r  road. PiBtad aro«- 
taaesd abaap WIM. Abeut 79%
rauiag Bsatfia. baunoa aiouatAia. Oood 
hoiaaa. ottt buudinga àBd plaaty of 
watar. Thu raBab «ras a p p ra ^  at 
•e oe par aera and a IoaB ei Hso par 
Bara by a raputabU Ufi inauraaM eom- 
pany. Tbla ranch BUy ba BfoB<a>,,to 99 
and 94 aaation tradta. Prlaad |7J0 par 
Bara Tarmi

STEV E LA M IN A CK
|hiSMlaum BuUdlae Pboaa^ isas
RM SantaWlntar ranga.

lulldlae______ £
PaT lTV rior • 
I«. and 14S aeras.

wbodarfui
____  ___ _ , arlth alea
impcarañasatá en Baad ot Paaoa rifar 
at ^e.oeo íaaS altttu^, fof a woñdar- 
ful Butemar hodOM. Cali ar «rtt« O. X.

a M S n ü Æ zis-------------B
I te  Baia By Owaar

80 ACRES OF LAN D
on **A' 
of cauBtry

4 blocks sartaBtfM.
;ry Olub.

PHONE 220

Oall

1 TO $ A0RI8
rXWBBT OP imLARO 
«Matty, oaa. watar.Uÿij BttSdaya and aftar

R tB iKiMinF i ô f m t  .......... ~B
PRORB lèM In OdsaM U you art in- 
tM̂ aatart In buying ona of tba beat 
aqulppod garaga and body tbop In 
Odcaaa. Ptanty of work and it u  for
a a l« ._____________

buüdlng and lot.

Ticket Sales Will 
Start For Review 
By Mrs. H. Emery

Tickets for the book review of 
April 4. When the Altrusa Club will 
present Mrs. Kerbert Emerj’ of Dal
las in a  night program in the Crys
tal Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer, 
were distributed at an Altrusa board 
meeting Wednesday afternoon.

Grace Wallace was appointed 
ticket chairman. The tickets' will 
be on sale by all club members, and 
at the Book Stall and Simmons 
Paint and Paper Company. Mrs. 
Smary is to review a current Broad
way play, and will appear through 
courtesy of Sanger Brothers of Dal
las. Proceeds of the program will 
go to the Midland woman’s Club 
building' fund.

Katl^rine Shrlver, president, was 
In c»<.rga of the board meeting. 
Bertie Boone, ueasurer, presented 
a complete financial report from the 
time of the club’s organization last 
Summer. Possible club projects and 
membership were discussed, and 
board members received Altrusa 
pins which they ordered recently. A 
president’s pin was presented to Mrs. 
Shrlver.

Livestock
PORT WORTH — Cattle 

700; calves 230; mostly fully steady; 
good and choice steers and yearl
ings cashed at 23-50-25.25; com
mon and mediurh kinds H.00-23.00: 
bMf cows 16.00-17.50; canners and

16.50-

Dean Arno Nowotny 
ilells Of Lag In
Human Engineering

■
Arno “Shorty” Nowotny, dban of 

student life at the University of 
Texas, warned Midland Rotarlans, 
at their meeting Thursday noon in 
Hotel Scharbauer, that American 
civilization now is at .the turning 
point and “We must build for to
morrow.”

“Rotary clubs and similar organl* 
satlons are among the answers to 
the problem,” he declared, asserting 
that human engineering has lagged 
behind technical engineering.

“Technically we «are competent 
but socially we are incompatent,” 
he continued. “Our social skills are 
not as advanced as our technical 
skills. If Uiey had iMcn we prob
ably . would not have had World 
War II.
Make Rotary Career

"Make Roury a career—not an 
obligation. We must teach our 
youths that it is just as Important 
to live for America as It is to die 
for America. Rotary international 
U a means of practicing Interna
tional understanding.

“We must not miss the djnamics 
of our spiritual forces. We must 
serve our fellowman and develop the 
dignity of our businesses and pro
fessions.

"It is up to Rocarlans to prevent 
a division of people, as unity is nec
essary in our democratic principles 
of government.” r

Nowotny discussed the Rotarlans’ 
creed and asserted “Don’t let ■ Ro-

Oil & Gas
(OOBUnued frotn pag* 1) 

ihe territory. That sunnkw has not 
been VBrlAed fag tke opekrBtor.

A^ckillsteiii teat wag being taken 
from M8S-6A71 Mai on IBst r t-  
pMt.*Tne tool Bras stlU opati, il«tad 
to be a two hour test. The first 
hour had a slight blow of air to 
the surface.

Magnolia Tnring To 
Plow Upton ^triRO

Ih an attempt to test the upper 
section Of the N orth-C^tral Up
ton county EUenburger, Magnolia 
Petroleum Company was cirouigting 
with oil and trying to make lU No. 
l-A TXL, EUenburger discovery 30 
miles south of Midland, kkk oil 
and flow.

The upper aone which indicated 
produetlon when panetrated is op
posite casing perimratlons at 12,- 
700-760 feet. If that formation falls 
to flow, operator will aeldiae 
through those perforations.

The well Is already proven from 
a -lower section of the KUshbuTger, 
but Is expeemd to make better pro
duction from the current gone. To- 

ilj$d  feet.
Is oeo feet from north 

of seetioiand west lines 
40, T-4-g, TP survey.

3ti 11, block

Ttxoco M okfs Signs 
In Andrews Dovonion

DrUlstem test of the Devonitn In 
West-Central Andrews Count», one 
and one-half mUee north of the 
Weet Parker field, made slight pro
duction signs for The Tekas Com
pany No. 1-W State, wudeat. 866 
feet from east and 662.8 feet from 
south lines of the north half of 
section 36, block 12. University sur
vey.

The tool was open two minutes 
and a good gas blow for one hour 
and 10 minutes. Recovery was 840 
feet of heavily oli*Snd gas cut drill
ing mud.

Drilling was continuing below 
8.277 feet In Devonian lime and 
chert.

AIM E To M eet In 
M idland M arch 7

University Exes . 
Form Area Chapter 
At.Midland Banquet

A Narmian N«em Chapter of the 
Sk-8tttdenU Aaaoeiatloo of the 
UhlVeralty of Tcaaa was «gmnlaed 
Wednesday higltt at the annual
Texas Independence Day banquet 
of Univeralty ekes from Midland 
and vieini^ in the Crystal Ball
room of netei ftdharbauer. One 
hundred tw«nty-sU Ck - students, 
their wives and husbands, from 
Midland, MoCamey, Crane. Rankin, 
Dallas, Nig Spring, Odeua. Raa 
Ahgelo and Ooldsmlth attended.

"Core Analysis Applicable to 
Fractured and Vugular Dolomites.” 
will be dlscussad by H. W. Bren- 

-han of Midland, with Core Labora- 
torlas, Inc., at a maeting of the 
Pertnlan Basin Section of the Amer
ican Institute of Mining and Metal
lurgical Engineers to be held at Ho
tel Scharbauer on March 7.

Following the talk, J. E. Bliss, also 
of Midland, with RoUry Engineer
ing Company, will conduct a dis
cussion of the same topic.

Tom C. Frick, section chairman, 
will preside and will give a short 
review of the happenings at the 
AIME’s national convention in San 
Francisco. Calif.. February 13-17. | jo'hn 

The meeting wui begin at 6:30 p. 
m. on the mettanine of the Schar
bauer Hotel. Dinner will be served 
at 7 p. m. and the program will fol
low.

Robert M. Payne
Dean Amo (Shorty) Nowot&y of 

the University of Texas was the 
guest speaker, discussing “KMpihg 
Education On the Americanism 
Level.” He atressed the Importanoe 
of character building by university 

I faculty members.
The veteran and popular dean, 

' who also Is president of the Na- 
{ tlonal Asaoclatlon of Deane and 
i Advisors of Men, reviewed campus 
aettvtUes and the growth of the 

i University In recent years. He said 
the school now has 17,000 students, 
of which 3,600 are married.
Orange And White

Robert M. Paime presided at the 
banquet, and Tom Bealy read greet
ings from the University president. 
Prank Btubbemah gave the invo
cation. The banquet tables were 
arranged in the form of a TU, and 
orange and white colors predomi
nated in the decorations.

A quartet from the Midland Men’s 
Chorus, directed by Duke JUner- 
son, sar^ several selections.

Payne was named president of 
the new Permian Bakn chapter, 
membership of which Is open to all 
University exes In this area. Wayne 
Ashmore is vice president, and liiha. 
M. B. Arick iff secretary-treasurer.

Directors Include Jim Langdon of 
McCamey and John Norman, Dr.

B. Thomas, Jim Marberry, 
John Stilley and Jim Hardwicke, 
all of Midland.

Latest Flight Given 
Dramatic Place In 
Cold W ar Strategy

WASHINOTON —<AV- 
Thuraday th*
round-the-world flight of an 
rlean bomber a «ignlfloant aad hlfb- 
ly dramatic ptadt in  ̂ the granfl 
strategy of the eoki war.

An Important faet in tenns of to- 
tematlooBl petttke te that the 8Ute 
DepBrtmaht had ^iportanlty to 
block fha lUfht km  d li not do eo. 
Two and a hatf m a n  a«o a some
what aimflar prajaet w u  vetoed t$rthe diplomate

Thus the nhanjurt atutude mag 
ba taken as a meaaure of the ex
tent to which relations between Rua- 
tia and the WMt have gone down
hill. -  V

Top American offldals define tha 
purpoee Of that treaty as being 
to confront uuf potential aggressor 
-^ky which thay currently mean 
Riiiria- with sunk "overwhelming* 
force that he Would not dare a t- 
taok.

In thé flight’of the B-50 bomber 
the SovlOt new can read unpreoe- 
dOBtad évidence of the range of Am
erican strategie air power. They may 
reason that AO llByle OOe Of thett 
mues, should war ever ooaM, would 
be safe. I

Teachers Com plete 
Scholastic Census

Midland‘I scholastic census for 
1M9 w u  taken Wednesday after
noon by faculty members of the 
Midland independent School DU- 
trict. cchclderable follow up wortc 
Is yet to be done, officials aaid. 
Several days will be required to tab
ulate the information obtainod by 
the eensua taktra.

Offioiala enraaaed appréciation to 
citiaana for their txceuent coopera
tion In the project.

Classes in all public schools re
sumed Thursday morning after hav
ing been dismissed Wednesday af
ternoon.

mm

H e 's  a  L e o k -S m e lle r-O iite r
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At 62, David WUaoo ii still Iffla 
high scafloldiAl Of th t Nadflo Oio and

to aoampor aromid the 
Ctcolrte Oompâkyk  San_  BVWBAA«̂  WA MB« «'«VAaM« WTH «ABU ^  . 0«UA i

iTandaeo plant, am alli^  out loaks In thé ftBtuftl mu fio ra ti tanka. { 
Wilacn h u  been with PO and 8  for 16 foart. whiA ha miffs or 
atea or boars a laek, he patches U ud MalthilaitM doo4fi*t bdt*«#f him.

CC COMMITTIBS .
CONTINUI M B tTU rai

Memban oí the Garden Oommit- 
tM of th t Midland Chamber of 
Oommeree met Wednaaday after
noon in the organlaatlon'i offloe.

A program of work for the year 
w u  dlacuaaed and mMnbers voted 
to re-publuh the booklet, "Garden
ing in Midland.”

A meeting of the Ohambuk Mili
tary Affairs Oommittu w u  aahed- 
ulad Thursday afternoon.

TO ATTEND FUNEEAL 
Mr. and Mrt. 0. J. Davenport lift 

Thursday for San Antonio whan 
they were informed ot the d u th  of 
a friend there. Thea plan to attend 
the funeral sarvice rVlday.

i l

V o A B S X r  Businas 
Aam>-« attiras- Co 
KamtS. Texas.
IÉAL t S t A t l  TO TRADË

NOTtb OUva 8t„

S3

FOR SALE OR 
TRADE

TULSA RESIDENCE 
FOR

-THREE BEDROOM 
Midland Residence

Baauttful two aieey-Uirae-bedreom 
rvanah gablaO tTP* housa, stvttate« 
beat raaldanual ssetum. clinker 
briak oa tile. esqulalU drapea and two fun baths upatalra 

bath down, electric
__r. sxtra large attle fan.
garage with aawiy deco

rated quartars. four Urge oak Ueea. 
reaa mrdan. 300 tuUpa, brick wall 

baaxitlful hedge.

cutters 11.00-16.50: bulls
20A0; good and choice- fat calves . tary grow away from us.”
23.50-26AO; <»mmon to medium j He recalled brlely the history of 
oaives 19A0-23A0; stocken calves; Rotary International and Its ac- 
24A0 down. 1 | complishments for brotherhood and

Hogs 1000; butchers steady to 23 international peace, 
higher: sows 23-50 cenU higher; 
pigs unchanged; top 21.00; good 
and choice 190-260 pound butchers 
20.75-21.00; good and choice ISO
MS pounds 19 00-20.50; good and 
choice 290-400 pounds 18.00-20.25; 
sows 16.00-17.00; pigs 19.00 down.

Sheep 1,000; receipts mostly 
shorn slaughter lambs selling

Job Satlsfqctioa
“RecognliK the dignity of every 

individual.” h \ urged. “Human en
gineering makes job satisfaction."

He also dlscussad employe-employ
er relations and gave suggestions for 
improving them.

E. H. Barron called attention to 
the annual Midland Livestock Show

steady; medium and good shorn | ^ êxt week. Bob Payna was program 
slaughter lambs with No. 2 or No.
3 pelts 23.00-50; other classes scarce.

Lawyers, Officials 
To Be JayCee Guests

chairman.
James T. Smith, president, an

nounced the election of three new 
members of the club—Albert H. 
Vineyard, Cal Boykin and Joe Trav
is.

basamcDt
■«a lauiulry room.

Midland members of the bar wUl ,
S n S r e S r  “ Of'“  : O f f ice rs  In sfo lled
lujoh«D Friday Ur the 3ch.rb.uer - | - e r n , j n a |  > ^ ^ 1 1

In addition to the lawyers of 
Midland, other special guests will 
include Paul Moss, district judge, 
and other county and district of
ficials.

Contact
LUKE McCULLAR 

or
TOM FUEWRJtRTY

I '  TH E WESTERN 
COMPANY

PHONE 2530

j U l i L  ÉffTAfE' w a n t ed

MRS. ROY DAVIS 
UNDERGOES SURGERY

The condition of Mrs. Roy Davis 
of Midland, who underwent surgery i Terminal group.

Officers for the Terminal Bap
tist Woman’s Missionary Union 
were Installed Monday in the aud
itorium of the Terminal Baptist 
Church. Members of tha Midland 
First Baptist Church Society wera 
present to assist In the installation 
service for the newly-organited

W ANTED HÒMÈ5
" Po. Unmadlata Bale

Horston-Howell 
Agency
«tBALTOBS PbatA »704—900#
aitw 19:00_________

last Friday In St. Joseph’s Inflrmery 
at Houston, is ’reported to be satis
factory. Davis raturned from his 
Wife’s bedside early this week.

PETTY THEFT
Police received a report Wednes

day afternoon of a metal box con
taining a small amount of cash be
ing broken open at a Midland office. 
A suspect was named.

GARDEN TOOL* STOLEN 
A Midland man reported to Polica 

Thursday someone had stolen a 
lawn mower and other garden tools 
from his yard.

HOMES WANTED
tD a t ’ OMGB BOMBS fUB tALB ite  imteaBlaea aal« Oall—
-BARNEY GRAFA

R soltor
BM«

im ú é l  h q bc m m
" f n " i i a n

t o t  OaralM É Jay 
Te« are

7SFTHGS"
OKERIMa: te aapaar aad 

t tm  usMiBb at at 
W«aak A. kC-aTma Ont tha exflntleti M 41 «aya 

M taauaaa« of this Ctta- 
bMng Monda» the Mtb 
ÏLD.. 1944, at or-ba- 
A. M.. batora the Roa- 

Ooon of tiiaiaiKt Oooa- 
ÿ ,  . | l :Jlka Own Roaaa is MkOand.

BaM Haltttttrs patttloo was fttad ea 
ka» ot /X n m n ,^ ñ r y « m ia « r  ot m k à o »  BMag

The aaaMa ot the pani« la aald
Je»«a M fiataQfl, aad
’« ta s  Dsfeädant. ' ^

SUB »sing aub-
at- i

- aiia -p«i|i A

ttw till dag oc f sbwagy,
aod Mil of

FROM KERMIT 
Charles Oreen and Steve Baldwin 

of Kermlt were Midland visltora 
‘niurbday. Green is manager of the 
Kermlt Chamber of Commerce.
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ÇITAT10K BT PUBUÇATIOI»
TRB BTATB OP T Ö A B

TO: JawaU McClendon ___ORCKTINO
Too an  oomraaadad to appear and 

answar the plalntUTa pcUtlon at or 
'clockbafon 10 o’< A. 94. of tba  flrat

Moadny after tba  axplrauaa of 49 teya 
from  th a  data of laeuaae« of th la  O lu - 
Uon. tb a  aaoM batng Monday tha  3ath 
day of Jearch. A. D.. 1941. a t  or before 
10 o’clock A. M.. bafora the  Bonorabi« 
O iatrlet Qouft Ot Midlan d O m ntp. a t  
th e  Oourr Bouaa ta  MMlanA T te ix

Bald P la la ttm i patUlon waa fUad oa 
th e  Sth day of January, 1949.

Tha fUa num ber of aald su it balnE 
Ro. M40.

Tha namaa ot th e  partlaa la  said 
su it a n :

O thalla MoOlandon aa P la trtlff, and  
Jewall McClendon as Oafandant.

The n a tu n  of m id ault belag sub- 
stantlaHy aa follows. to -w lt :_

B id t-fa r  dtvgre«. P ta la tltr  a t- .  
Maae abeadoom sBt ahd gfaya 
fo i iRvoeea.U tb i t  C ltattoo  fa R o t mrvad w ltb la  

Alnatf days Horn data o f ita Itanaaca 
t t  aWll te  returaad tmasrvel

fafuad tbfa th a  g tb  day o4 Pebrwary,
^^^vcB^faaidkr my tend aad aaal o f 
ookX Court, akomoa In Midland. Texaa. 

R i^ath day o< Pbbruary. A. D.,
'm tm rn b. » O M B R ..aa rh  

O n ^  .aOdfand County, Taaaai
--- -3^

Sk-T'
Bl ot ( S k L f

kSt- tiSSiii

Officers installed were: president. 
Mrs. Paul E. McNeal; secretary, 
Mrs. Alfred Arnold; treasxirer, Mrs. 
Láveme B. Plummer; young peo
ple’s director. Mrs. Rex Carter; pro
gram and literature. Mrs. H. M. 
Brunson; Mrs. Estelle Barnett, 
Community missions; Mrs. Luther 
Champion, benevolence; Mrs. L. M. 
Porter, mission study; Mrs. Curtis 
Rogers, Bible study; social chair
man. Mrs. Ted Grisham; Mrs- Earl 
Watson, Margarat Fund chairman; 
youth camp chairman, Mrs. J. C. 
Love and Mrs. Carl Watson, pian
ist

Other 'Terminal members present 
were Mrs. Doris Mat Mohler, Mrs. 
O. W. SplUer and a guest Mrs. A. 
C. Plummer from Tonkawa, Okla., 

Midlanders attending the senrlee 
ware Mrs. E. H. ’Thacker, Mrs. C. 
M. Dunagan, Mrs. John Alexander. 
Alta Merrell, Mrs. Vernon Yearby, 
Mrs. George G. Johnson, Mrs. J. B. 
McCain. Mra. W. P. Hawking. Mrs. 
W. H. Hau and Mrs. OecB Craft 

Decorattona of greengry, JonquUa 
and candaiabra mads a baokgzound 
for the service.

San Francisco Cify 
Officiol Found After 
Year's Disappeoranct

HOUS'TON —OP}— Chris Jespec 
Christensen, former San Pranclsco 
city official who had been missing 
more than a year until he turned 
up here Wednesday night l in t  
meeting the pubUc nor the press 
Thursday.

He Is waiting for the arrival of 
his wife, who thought him dead. No 
one knows, or is wUllng to say. Just 
where he is waiting.

Reporters and photographers lo
cated him by phone at a downtown 
hotel, where he had spent the night, 
but by the time they arrived at 
hlf room Christensen was gone.

Ohrlstenserf, 44, said he has no 
plans, that he’s Just waiting for his 
wife.

“I’vt been doing what I want to 
do aU day,” he said. It was his first 
day as a Bible aalaaman. Ha said 
his profit was $13.50.

Christensen disappeared Jan. 13, 
194$ aoon after his election as a | 
city supervlior. Ra wm elected to 
the 11-man board in 1M7. The San 
Francisco Board of Supervisors is 
the governing body of the City and 
County of San Francisco.

All members of wasp ctnnmunitles. 
except a few queens, die at the ap
proach of cold weather. II

C^on^ralutationè D o ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Robey on the birth 
Wednesday of a son, 
Terry Osborn, weighing 
six pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Haynes 
on the birth Wednesday of a daugh
ter, not yet named, weighting alx 
pounds, four ounces.

Your Bod Buy!

TransU-Wx
CoBcr . e t e

t W t  SEE OU CàUo
tf-i-VV#'

•If”% iO D U M D  .

GOigBETE CO.
* -

401 U U

^  M O B LE^  
S  HOLT %  

NOTOB CO.
NCW and USED CARS

We service and repair aU 
makes of automobllca on a 
fuaranteed baslsl

H. M. DAVIS. Serrka Mgr.

USED CAR VALUES
I-IM « K a l- r __________ 4I4D0
1- >I947 Manhattan ..— -..-$2,000
2— 1941 Plymouth# 0 - . .1600
1—1839 Buick coupe — .4400
1—1986 Plymouth ________ J200
1—1938 Ford 2-door . . . .___ 4126
1—1936 Plym outh------------ 4200

SEE US BEFOKE TOU BUT!

nos. toird fhoii«99

BIG SAVINGS!

1x8 No. 105 SIDING,
C and Better. KJ3. ......... ....114#
No. 1 and Better OAK 
FLOORING, 25/32”x2i^’* ...1749 
2‘8 ‘x6‘8” l»i” K.C. DOORS 1L8# 
2x4 U 2x6 Good Grada FIR 149
No. 1 2x4-6 FIR .................. 1840
No. 1 ASBESTOS SIDING 9.90

SHEETROCK_____ _ 5.75
»i- PLYWOOD_________ 486

PLYWOOD __________ 144
15 lb. FELT. 482’ ____ -___ 245
1x12 KNOTTY PINE ......4848
1x4 S48 6Z 2 6c 1x4 No. 2
FLOORING, k d . ________449
1 %- iD-xS-S" Gum
SLAB DOORS__________ 1140
1%* r8-x8*8" a jm
SLAB D OORS__  I t J t

Car M ail a a i  trash leada
shipped anywhere In Tagaa.

Call u  for beat prieaa an waath* 
entrlpped window anlts aad all 
min work.

BLJU ikEllSBlP 
Lnmlwr Company
' W hnlaM ln •  Rafail 

Bldf. T-481 
MkUaad Air Te

Odcite ItTI — 
P. a  Bas tr.

sut

SEAT COYEBS 
JIAOE TO 

YOUR OBOEB

"THE BEST 
COSTS LESS '

Everything f o t  the 
Au t o  Trim; Seat 
Covert, Upholstery. 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet. Ma LB, Head Lin
ing. Wi n d  Lace, 
weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Bport Tops, 
Wool, Mohiklr, Fiber, 
Oommarcial Trucks, 
ate.

The
Reporter-
Telegram £ .

O N  S A L E

ODESSA
k l

Elliott Hotel News Sland 
Bus StattoB News Stand i

? . . r I.

Frisco Cafe I
«V*' f

OB CONTACT !

G EO RG E U T T Z
213 WEST THUIO .

ODESSA

SPmmLEB IBBI6ATI0H EQOiniEIIT CO.
J. C. MOTT/RupruMnfofivu

Pockord fo w o r ÜRitB ~  Cobay Farm  W a gone
sia N. Oelerade -  UlOLAMD -

183 BTAWTON — fhOM 914
i m

‘•C-.

Drivt-It 'Toniseli. ; .  »V , r ! f

B g H t . a . N E V  C A B
By Hit B>oy—rWook—MouHt or Laos# 

V ^  . Sdrytoo to Om  Aim

te

JPInat

CAB-TBUZ BENTAL CD„ b e .
- r

106 S. Bit Spriog
-v. 4,

:JZ

/

W ant Dictatorship 
O ver Public Heahh

I f
t" ,•

•W -

fi- i - • ■
. . - • • . ' ÎI -  ft < .- j ; Ä ■

No on« liktt diefoforthip or motiopoly» .1

But Hiot it OEocHy whot Hio Sloto Mo^oot AiMocioHon b 
Hying to oifoblith^n'Austin of our Sfefo Copitol.:̂ - ̂ ̂ 'f ■ - » . • ^

If would N  o dtefoforthip ovor public koolfk moto obtolMfo 
fhon onyHiing concoiyod by Hiflor or MuiiOliiiLj

Tko bill Hibf would bring obouf this didlbtonibil̂  it Sonofii 
Bill 63, Hi# oo-«ollod Booic Scionco Bill.

'■ ■ ■ . ' ■ j' . '  V . ■
f  7 ■

If would givô Hio Stofo Modiool Astociotioii a doofb grip on’ 
fho booling orft." ? • ?' .r .•1

If tbit bin pogooi you wiU iio longor bo oblo to go fo a âilto-  ̂
proctor In Ttsew,̂  or to o noturopoth, bocouoo thoro would bo. 
non  ̂ Evontuollî  |t b poMÜ^ yeu.wou^ bo uuoblô to go to any 
typo of doctor, oxoopf •  mombor of fbo S l^  Modico! Aiooff^on 
—fbo dictotorgblp would bo tbot ttrong. 1 ^
, .  You wouldî f fbink fbb could hoppon in T okos. It 

union you EXPRB|S YOUR OPfOSITION TOR. B. i lb y  
t o  your rgprooonlatiyo and aonotor. ^
4Adv. wanw ri d By tha bopamtUm fMr'Bealth ftnedom of Taxas. W.
Awdtn, CbpbfikBi, and By the Fermiaa Itaain

a.jte- „-te • i  J «»'>  ̂ a

3'

.-fîïf jC'ïSP ' ' ‘-Ù ̂ r

I
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 ̂ ^ Î d |6 n i^ to Ç r o B ^ T B M U M . llI9 IJU m ,T lX A e. MARCHS. IN»
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 ̂ • î ' V • • %‘ .>*>1 *  ̂ ■* -̂ > I. «  ̂ « X.̂ ' • 1Bock* Your Red Cross! 
Fund Drive this week!

to ' wear’
.with pleasure"»

~ 7 ^

SIDE GLANCIS

ï>

You slip into this in an  ̂
instanC*you fed  r i ^ t  in it 1|9 
all day.lt’s one of those 
simple, so beautifully 
detailed dresses that you, 
always expect of a ^
Habitmaker. Oxford Crepe 
of Celancse* rayon, 
designed with the famous 
"Free Action 
Slecves.”t

F

. w .  T. a  I . «. t. MT. OPT.

■f

n r  ^  IH  HOLLYWOOD At r i i
. ' x*' '

Ann Richards Says, 7  Wantd ' 
Try Leading Men For Change'

so rry , J o n t t ,  b u t my w ifs a tk td  mo fo r  a  ra ise  
f irs t th is  m orn ing!"

Br EBSKINK JOHNSON 
NBA Staff C im ipiBaiBt

HOLLYWOOD — Ann Bkhards, 
tha.,Aiiitrallan beautj, tjpsd, aha 
■ajs, as *7)orribl]r matnmlj,* Is 
startinc a  campaign for sex ap- 
peaL *T?e worn out U make-up

f̂ ATk!•> •. AAT. •er.
 ̂ Hobitmokers from 39.98

Other smort new Spring dresses— 22.98 and up

m  Midland It’s Orammer-Murpher tor beautiful clothes.

w m /a
1 i ’.Si >.rx I OÍ-I.I .L '

Today

Demmo Duibtn, Edmoad 
D lr ie o , Don Taylor, 

Jeffrey Lynn

"FOB THE LOTE 
OF HABT"

SPECIALI!!
Mordi of Time
"ON STAGE"

> aiina*in iiM
l a d :  ^ H U  1 % ; ^ B B |Ç A  
and

COMING SUNDAY i t
•BOMMWniHJ^ TWUMl t

Stir Oraqr Goiiviets .
îmIû Pm Bröafcr

à

FYR-FYTER 
Fire Extinguishers

Approred AataortzcA Dealer 
Salee — Serrlce

EARL R. BAKER
SIS S. B lf aprtne 

Phone: 411 or 34Se-i

Famed Orrin Tucker Orchestra Plays 
Saturday Night At V FW  Public Dance

The Midland VPW post brings 
another name band to West Texas 
Saturday evening. I t is the dance 
orchestra of Orrin Tucker.

Dance time Is 9 p. m. in the 
VPW’s spacious recreation hangar

YOUR TlJORS YOURSiLf 
'/*• RTf/TAl FLOOR JA Ki^FR! ‘

nOOB WEAR
' mmtr'sKm&np

Sane oO th a t  dull 
ra rfaee  eoat and

fouU  bava new floara ay^m i t 's  as 
*asy aa ron n lng t ha vaauum claanee 
Tog can do I  «  4 rooma a d i»  We

andcarry crery th lag  you naad 
you how to  gat the  beat r m i t  
ta  or phooa ua. BAVX >/3 TSB

show

H o a r  P a ttsh a r

nBESTONE STOBE

O rr in  T u ck e r
clubhouse at Midland Air TerminaL 
This location Is on Highway 80 be
tween Midland and Odessa.

The veterans of Foreign Wars 
chapter of Midland has brought 
several luune dance bands to this 
area and plans to bring more of 
them to provide entertainment for 
clUaens of a wide Permian Basin 
territory.

Tucker’a.orchmtra Is new. It has

Far Expert
INCOME TAX  

and BOOKKEEPING 
SERVICE

Phona 3718-W  or 1795-R

played at leading hotels and clubs 
over the nation and has made mov
ies- The leader plays saxaphone and 
clarinet. He has a pleasing group 
of musicians and singers.

Theme song of the Tucker band 
is ’’Drifting And Dreaming.” He 
has written such songs as: ”My Re
sistance Is Low," ’’Pinch Me,” 
“Would Ya’ Mind” and “Been Look
ing For Love.”

Services Held For 
Kermit W ar Hero

KERMTT — Reinterment services 
for Pharmacist Mate Second Class 
Billy J. Moore of the United States 
Navy, who was killed in action dur
ing the Battle of Okinawa, April 2, 
1945, were to be held In the Church 
of Christ here at 3 pm. Thursday, 
with J. Woodle Holden, Midland, of
ficiating.

Services at the Kermit Cemetery 
were to be conducted by the Ame
rican Legion and Veterans of Por- 
elgn Wars.

Bom March 23, 1923, Moore was 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Moore 
and was graduated from Jal, N. M., 
High School in 1943, where he 
played on the football team.

Mayor Joe Ai l̂edge issued a pro
clamation asking business firms to 
close' from 2 to 4 pm. Thursday In 
honor and respect of the war hero.

RETIRED PHYSICIAN 
DIES AT BALLINGER

BAHJNQER— (A*) — Dr. J. O. 
Douglas, 75, retired physician and a 
banker, died In a hospital here 
Wednesday night.

Dr. Douglas had been president 
of the First National Bank of Bal
linger 25 years. He retired from his 
practice as a physician 11 years ago.

—  2 DAYS ONLY —  
Frídoy ond Soturday

DANCE!
FBIDAT • SATVBDAY s SUNDAY
BOB LEA and His Orcksira

B E E l l  T O  < ; 0 !
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

B I D E  B O H R E T  I H R
W bsT H ighw ay 80

Saturday Night!
NABCH5, 1949

Battle Looms On ,GA 
School Bills; lower 
Voting Age Okayed

AUSTIN —0P>— A tough fiidit 
loomed Thursday for the Oilmer- 
Alkln bills when they coma up for 
public hearing before tha House 
Education Committee.

An Indiract—and inconclusivs— 
test of the bill’s strength In t h e  
committee ceoM Wedneedey night. 
Strong edvocatee of OUmer-Alkln 
legislation failed In their effort to 
keep Rep. Jimmy Horany'e $2,400 
minimum teachers pay bill In com
mittee for three weeks.

They lost by an ll-to-7 vote. Hor- 
any’s proposal was sent to the 
House with a recommendation for 
passage. The latter action was by 
unanimous voice vote.

The O-A measures, two of which 
already have passed the Senate, 
will be considered at a public hear 
Ing at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday. March 
16. .The date was set by Mrs. Rae 
FUw Still, Education Committee 
chairman and one of House leaders 
for the bills.
Labor Hearing Slated

Another explosive issue will re 
celve a public going-over one week 
from Thursday. The House Labor 
Committee will hear arguments for 
and against Rep. Blake 'Timmons 
bill revising.il regulatory laws pass 
ed since 1940. The time is 2:30 p. 
m. Thursday, March 10-

Other legislative developments:
A bill to strengthen Texas liquor 

control laws was recommended lor 
House passage. A proposed amend 
ment to prevent advertising of llq 
uor prices was killed.

The House Committee on Con 
stltutional Amendments split 7 to 
5 In favor of Rep. Frank B. McOre 
gor’s resolution to lower the voting 
age to 18 years. The measure goes 
to the House. The Texas electorate 
will vote on the Issue If both House 
and Senate approve the idea.

Senate confirmation of Paul H 
Brown of Harlingen as state fire in
surance commissioner seemed as- 

.isured as the committee on govo- 
nor's nominations recommended 

-favorable action.

Panhandle Herefords 
Bring $627 Average

AMARILLO —(J*)— Seventy-nine 
reglstesed Hereford cattle averaged 
$627 here to mark the highest auc
tion average of the Panhandle 
Hereford breeders sale.

The sale was held Wednesday.
Lyn McClelland of Lubbock paid 

the top price of the day, $2,275, for 
Balwin Aster 14th, grand champion 
of the show. He was owned by Al
fred Meeks of Dalhart.

CONTINENTAL ASKS 
ROUTE EXTENSION

DENVER, COLO. — In another 
move of an over-all program to pro
vide scheduled air transportation to 
an expanded network of Texas, 
Oklahoma and New Mexico dtlee, 
Continental Air Lines has filed an 
application with ths Civil Aeronau
tics Board In Washington to extend 
its routes from Tulsa and Oklahoma 
City to Dallas-Fort Worth, via Ada 
and Ardmore, Okla., and Shennan- 
Denlson. Texas, It has been an
nounced by Robert F. Six, president 
of the airline. Continental now ser 
ves tb# Tulsa-Oklahoma C l^  por
tion of‘the route.

SAUSAGE
Sw ill's Bffookfidd, ib___S$4

11-lb. RoMt« l b _ _ _ 4 0 ^

Chnek Boast, lb.
LOIN sr
r-BONE STEAK, lb.. 
ROUND STEAK, lb..

I VEAL CUTLETS, lb..
Boneless
BEEF ROAST, Ib___

Waste free, excellent for slicing
RUMP ROAST, Ib_____48#
PORK CHOPS, Ib____ _59#

Center cut 
I Calf
SWEETBREADS, Ib____ 50#
CALF HEARTS and 
TONGUES, Ib.
SHORT RIBS, Ib_______ 30#

Excellent for barbecuing, 
nice and meaty 

Prims
RIB ROAST, Ib_______ 40#

SHOULDER, I b .______ 55#
Excellent for Swiss steak

SPARE RIBS, Ib_______ 45#
1̂  BACON
Swift's, Ib. pkg_______ 55#

[Armovr's Star, Ib_____ 60#
Slab Bocom, Armoar's 
Star, do-rinod, Ib— J L j ^ i
PORK ROAST, Ib______ 48#
'  -Bostqn ButU, waste IMa'

PICNICS, Ib :_________ 48#
Cooked, readj-to-sot 

Peyten*a D d Nerle
HAMS, Ib

men wiio have been pottlnt wrin
kles on m j'faoe or gray In my hair 
in ahnnit every picture I*ve done,” 
she soya.‘‘What X want to do Is wear 
out leading man.* Aside to pro- 
daosrs: Stop looking a t her Him
and look a t Ann. She'S got I t  

* * *
Wonder if Mickey RooneyV 

romance with Martha Viekars bad 
an]rthlng to do with hli spUtop 
w i^  his long-tlma manager and 
partnar, Sam Stiafel?

Undarstand Mickey wanted to 
buy Martha several expensive 
gifts like minks and a car but 
Sam refused to okay the expendi
ture. . . .

Vic McLaglsn and his new bride 
are planning to adopt a  baby. 
Werthy Caoee

Victor Borge’s pitch to Cocoanut 
Grove audiencea to buy his record 
album: “Please, you should buy 
them. You know how high taxes 
are. The government needs t h e  
money.” . .  . Kve Arden has a new 
heart beat—Tun OlSrien. brother 
df Edmund OBrlen . . . .  Romo 
Vincent will go on the road with 
Arthiu: Godfrey’s Talent Scout pro
gram . . . RKO would like to bor
row Gene Kelly to co-star with 
Jane Greer In a remake of “The 
Gay Divorcee.”

. . .
Sign of the times note In a 

Variety headline; “UI will drop 
Its arty pictures for melodramas 
and comedies.” . . . C. B. De- 
MUle’s first rough cut of “Samson 
and Delilah” nuu  three hours and 
13 minutes. He has to cut It down 
to 143 minutes.w a s

In t h e  spotlight; Charlotte 
Greenwood. Most people regard 
Charlotte as a musical comedy 
personality. But since 1937. she 
has played nothing but sO’oight 
(fiwmatlc roles.
Star Billing

Wendell Corey gets the official 
nod from Hal Wallis—star hilling  
opposite Barbara Stanwyck In 
“Thelma Jordan.”. . .

Dolores Moran is headed back 
to the screen after becom in g  « 
niama. She’s the wife of pro
ducer Ben Bogeaus and sfUl one 
of the most beautiful dolls In 
town.

• • •
Tony Martin and Dorothy Shay 

will get together for a few night
club appearances in the FalL 

• • •
Janet Blair will sign on the 

dotted line any day now as the 
star of the new Irving Berlln- 
R^ihert E. Sherwood Broadway 
musical . . . .  Best argument yet In 
favor of movies against television. 
A friend of mine, George Lalt, 
Just sold his television set.

His eemplaiat: *My home be
came a theater. I couldn’t  get 
my kids to eat er go to bed.?. . .  I
Progreso note: “UI is experi

menting with perfume - scented 
photographs of Barbara Stanwyck 
to .send editors in connection with 
The Lady Gambles.’*

'How Could You?'
Sho W onh To Know
NEW ORLEANS — How 

eonld he fly non-stop aronnd .the 
world withont stopping for gns 
was what Mrs. Jiaimy OaUagher 
waatad to know when her hns- 
band told her of Ua reeard nwk- 
tng f l i g h t .

Captain Gallagher called his 
wife here after he and the crew 
of the Lneky Lady, the now-hls- 
taiie plane, landed hi Fort Worth 
and informed her why he had 
mlosod their vacation together. 
They had planned a Joint Mardi 
Gma holiday.

*I Jnst flow aronnd the world 
non-stop.* ho told his pretty wife.

*How eonld yon do th a t silly, 
wlthant any ptece to All np an 
gasT* aha «nesttoned.*

CIVIL SERVICE HAS 
ENGINEER VACANCIES 

An txamlnation now Is ppen foe 
filling engineer positions a t the P-1 
grade $3.t74 a year, a t Wright Field, 
Dayittm. Ohio. The fields of engineer
ing covered by this examination are 
mechanical, electrical, and aeronau
tical.

No written test Is required but ap- 
plidants must have had appropriate 
college study In engineering.

Further Informatioo and applica
tion forms may be obtained from the 
oommlsskm’s local secretary, J. Way
ne Campbell a t the Midi>«,i Poat 
Office.

Read the Classifieds.

- ' A l

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

Clocad Mootiogc, Tnoc. Niglit 
Opofl Maatinf, Sot. NigM

I t t  B. Baird S t
ages

P. a B ex S M

fbooa 2185

DAYIS
UPBOLSTEBYCO.

Roglaca that old worn 
c ava ring  wMi now

SUF COVERS!

OS EasinsiU s '

BOOTS SIIUBsp
*' i, ■ #

BROS.

i

' ' f \ -i* . ■ ‘ •

€ '

V 1

^ 00«vVV\iiSU iL
JoM  M iller's time-for-trovel 

•uit-drost for Spring bila 

Summer wear ̂  in wonderful 

wrinlrla reiisfinq royon ond 

cotton coed diot tubs to 

P*»ffort»on. In Brown, Green, 

'»Grey or Ameliiytt. 

Junior sizes
t

$1495!

B u t t o n s  an d  B o w s

...th#  love of ywif life, Peulette’s 
brvndi cot! . . .  spanluni fresh, 
feminlMss Eve! Special features: 
pretty-as-a-picture skirt fuM and 
winsome with frivolous heart- 
bovrs danctni above the hemliM 
. . .  handy hip pockat soft rolM 
coUar and seif bow-sash. Of cot
ton broadcloth in p y  combina
tions of red and white check with 
bhn trim; black and whita with
rad, brown and whita with fraen,%
biut and wfhtf with rod. Sizes 
10 to 20.

Midland's Complete Department Stor#

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Moin CHIROPODIST Phona 856

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Has returned to his office 
120-122 East 3rd St.— Big Spring 

Phone 382

CHEVROI^ CoroptotB Ewgiim ' ^
Possenger Car !— $̂265 ‘ Truck $295
CHEVROLET Block AbsmuMiob—

pQSsen^r, 1936 to 1949^'. . $ISS
: Truck, 1936 to 1949__________________ $16$

B U IC K  E M i n a — 4 0 - 5 0 . .C o tn o le te ,  # i . . -  
• $ 4 3 5  m i g h t  in c l .  * $ m 0  f r e l ( ÿ i t  in c l .

OLDSMOilLE Bioefc
6 cylinder, all late models. $ 2 2 0

-------1 . -« •mÆ------1 .̂1-w e iw v m w , w eiw n^ anwnieenwww
. ■  ' -
CBE 1HB OJULC. PLAN ffOB BUMMI BEPâimi.

■-■íífvr it'*'

CHEVROLET
COMPANY

lOT m n  Wm jOT WIP9 ■$

.-'Í

1700 '..V 7Q1 W. Tg
4 ; ,
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COUPON
Wrisley J  
S b a y e ^ i 
Loliki 1

■Ua,:3o« vaij

With Coapoa

^ Á a tm a c é ii

TO THE NATION

‘ ■ 7*̂ ,
Every day, alJ over che natioo,

.Walgreeo Phannadm fill many choounds of 

p o a ip cu » .. Thu ^pteodul m ocd i .  j x »  

guarantee of a prcscripaon filkd aoconicly, 

with full strength, fresh drugs and in complete 

accordance with your Doctor's ioscroccioot.

OtMMOABLB PftfSCtf^OM fftVfCff
. aryoMTi

V

CANDY DEPT
1

F o r  Y O U R  P A R T Y
HatsmvB a for aanoc o* umq«on

maoMr
3 b o u b ií K o ij
' /  H V T  9 H 9 P Í í# ^

^  4t />• Vimmn TUtC

UthnttV*
CHOCOLATE

CREAMS
AaMtied Centers

roond ^
COCA-COLA

with BeiUee 
Carton 
of € ... ISf

JUDSON'S MINTS
1 Pound B | |
Box — — — O a

I4<0AT IraN
MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

90-ÓAJ |H

Sachard's
CHOCOLATES N « w l P « r t« ia lU M I

K.*í‘~29í RAYVE ‘ 
------- ---  PERMAÑENT

D ids a ware to

3 for 10̂
■ iH a n i i^ M i iM M n ü É Í É i9 M H M I im

HERSHEY BARS
B*f. 5#
Bars .....

HONE NOTIES ABE AS EAST TO TAEE 
AS »APSHOTS . . .  WITH THE

Cine-Kodak 
Magazine 8 
C A M ER A

YouU be able to shoot gor- 
geoua, fiill-eolor xnories the 
first time you try. TWe ‘Idac-* 
axtne S’* loads in S secoods, 
has faat, focusing P / ia  Ln- 
menlsed lens, 4 speeds Includ- 

, Ing slow motion. See it berel

ünwry Soft 
MUDEIS 
NAPKINS

Box of 
FIFTY _

Camera ia n s7
Now is the time to hove your 
Gimero repoired and cleaned 
before starting on your Sum
mer vQcotions. A ll work reo- 
Sonobly priced, guarantee on 
oil work. Plenty of 8 mm roll 
orxi Magazine Kodochrome 
film. Stock up now!

■ ★  ★  ★
120 ond 6 2 0 , 8  exposure 
roll developed ond / t f % d  
printed • - 
5x7 ‘
Enlorgement _____
«xlO
Enlorgement _____

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
O

VIGORO
10 Pound Bog

COPPERAS
/ w .

Tko 50c S/M 
PEPSODENT 

Teeth Powder

5 Pound Bog

W ILDROOT
CREAM OIL— Ragular $1.00 (Limit t ) _______

COLGATE
TOOTH PASTE— 50^ Y iih i

DREFT SUDS

b u y  2 AN D  S A V E  60c

79c PERFECTION
CO LD  CREAM

FOR8-oz.
Jars.
Cleanses and softens DRY SKIN.
U m M  TImo Offer—SAVE MOW!

i •

Í1

J

COUPON

Pkg, of 1 Ur 
Reg. 25d

With C o tfd t '

Saiekaokof
lO H N S O ir S

RACK '
P L A S T E E

!e

S U P E R
S A V IN G S

MARUN 
BLADES

RMk
of U  .

tlo Mf T«ha 
LTONS 

Teeth Paste
SS?i?_43*

ft BaHh
UWKY 
HAii Tome

87*

r i  — .

y  I n

Now Sawo 29o-
4knum2)

C n iM  O tc« .«« .) M UNESU (P t)

Now Save 29e~ Now Sava 27c>
BcMUOF IkCERADYNE

fOR

TmET̂ M.)
2 ' » • 3 9 *

Now Saro 39c-
SiclKMiDie

powga
2  '*•79*

t -

Kein/
A

BEST
^?UYS

■•-n.

For SMOKERS

r  . ^

■•'til

.rr ■; I s 
■APrUkttf 

‘Arwmm Ttioti*
' '•

- - 1 ^

.Í j • f ■ -
P*. V .V «  •

r 4. d id  waaHagoedl;
¡ . . end dkiNa mBdl r  ^
i t i  ".I .'v* 4 - • irv ' '  • * ■ •
; *I ii'A- S *tV ♦.n.'-'i t- i f ■ Y

I  ■ su
isA ?' .sfcr/-.)' ir>; '____  ii' ■ Ji -4Í i^ . i|
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CIGARETTES
*OldGolds , *PMBpMorrli
* Rabigha * Koola

'^LucUm  ' •Camda 
•  CkeaferfieWa

Ucy a Hwiffy c o ^  $ | 6 9
fM c# Tcc focht
 ̂ ‘ ■ t; 1

LoTora Prince 
Cgars ABiert

Ito ba cco

. I

»y*

I
' Box of 50

Fawtoiy I Aés»« ‘ 1 * Lk.”

' /  ' -
\

V kd  nkh

■V'iS';

■i A
[ W

-•m-

—Jm dio baoeda tfaai jfisive
f  ”  ö i? * * * *  ^ Ä

4  i

AYDS

’d d ; d p d t l 4 | ,

-ÍÍJ

B o m y ~ C a n d ,

• f f t a r l^
C oólsr. i «

.PLASTIC CIGARETTE
Bbaet-boida a  puck. Ooior ebaiee —

«KM JJGHTER flu id
Aafttlar 19# boU to............

V

~  ̂ - --*•• ■ --—~--  -

í* ■ • J.

"■ I

’TT"

D M  I f ^  iuU »'ao g ta ik ^ i ta
rof yootídiAa Odf n #  10%: 25c-AU

F ̂ Ha 4'
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1CZDUL2QX nX A 8» ICAROB S, IM*

n ^ O B lO A  0 B A N G £ S r  I b * ............................ 7 ^ ^
WmESAP APPLES, Ib..................'........15í

POTATOES, Ib.........................hVit

Nrs.
Tucker's

Sboriening

í) ! :-  69<
»•••••••••••••••••••••e*FOLGEB'S COFFEE, Ib.

TIDE, large size , ........
PET MILE
MIBACLE WHIP SALAD DBESSWG pi 31  ̂
TEA GABDEN GBAPE JUICE, ql.........39^

49f» 
29^

2 iail cans 25f̂

Meadowlake 
Colored 01eo‘

„  4 0 <Pound

BACON, Wilson's, lb....... ........................49i
B ath i niMk Hawk

HAM, HaU or Whole, lb..........................58^
TraMBl Certified

PICNICS, Boneless Boiled, lb....... .........69^
Fed Unoe Scpiember

CHUCK BOAST, GoUaday Beef, lb......... 49^
LOn STEAK, GoUaday Beef, lb.............59^
New Torfc Stat»—10 months old

'CHEESE, lb.............................................49i
FBTEBS, lb ........................................... 69<
SHOBTBD BOAST, lb............ .............. 29^

&
FD  D D S T O R E

605  W . T E X A S  PHONE 238

Monorch 
No. I V i  Con

Dot«
Flat C o n ____________

Pie
Apricots
Solid Pock 

FIO! 
Golfon JL

Uneolored
On«

Pound

Hunt's 
No. 2 V2 Con

Yocht Club Cr«om Styl« 
No. 2 C o n _________________

No. 2 
Cons

Vorifin« Gr««n 
No.' 1 C o n _____

Peaches
Tomatoes Stondo rd
Com
A s p a r a ^

Green Beans 2
Kimboirs Colif.

I f l l l i S r  II6 3 1 1 S  Jumbo, No. 1 Toll 
Chicken o' the S«o, Grated1 una 614 ox.con .....

T i d e ^ T 3 3 ^  T e l i r .
NNSlIm Comotton Cons
W ilK o n d P e t _____________ £ i For

a

3Lb.
Carton

_  Frat  ̂ Pinks 
iS^Pound _____

4Central Americoh 
Poimd _______

Texot. 
Po¿id

ì l f lT 'J l i 'à l ,  S H ^ t '

TOMMY HENDEBSON'S GBOCEBT

s p e c i a l s
Fo r Thur.-Fri.-Sat.

Fm il Cocktail 
Pineapple

W'
1 - " « t

1ÒIÌS-

ou oMntloaa in 
roundlns «adlMd «̂s**«»r
the p u t  MWk. U  Aofwn Iqr ru c rd » 
of the ofl and g u  dlt iUui oC « m

T, Uoflk O-Sl. pO

Railroad Ontnminrinc o< T n a a  àt f u t  from n a tb  and 1JIS  Ip n  f h n
total at BT new aaploradona 
staked u  oomparid wMh SS UsUd
for the previaiN vede.'.

Andievi Ooutttjr reed ú d IS oC 
these new projeeta and one appli
cation to deepen a preeloudy re
ported wildcat.

Hockley County gained nitw new 
locations, one of whloh was amend
ed. Pecos had six drUlsltes and two 
amended appMoatlooa.

DrUlsltes were estalUished for six 
wells in Ector County. Reeves Coun
ty listed three new ventures.

Scurry County reported one wild
cat and one field project. Oalnes 
and O ana each received two new 
locations.

Howard County Usted only an 
amended application.

The remaining dzUlsitM 
staked one in Cochran, Cran^ 
Mitchell, Ward, and Winkler Coun
ties.
ANDREWS COUNTY 

Los Nietos No. 1-B SUte. 3,300 
feet from east and 440 Jee t from 
iKwth lines of ssetloo IT, block A- 
43, pel survey, rotary, 4,100 fast 
depth, Fuhnnan-Mascho tMd. 
starting a t once.

Puhrman Petroleum Company No. 
6-A. No. 7-A. No. t-A. N a S-A. No. 
10-A. No. 11-A, No. 13-A. No. IS-A. 
and No. 14-A W. 8. Boost: No. S-A 
is 3J00 feet from north and vast 
lines of seetlaa 34; Ifo. T-A is 440 
feet from west and 3,300 -fast frou  
north Unas of ssotioo 34; No. t-A  
is 440 fast from north and 3,300 fast 
from west Unas of ssetloo 34; N a  
S-A Is 440 feat from north and 3,- 
080 feet from east lines of aeotioo 
34; No. 1-A is 3J00 feet^from east 
and 3,000 feet from south Unas of 
section 34; No. 13-A Is 440 feat from 
south and 3300 fw t from east lines 
of section 34; No. IS-A is 440 feet 
from e u t  and 3,080 feet from north 
lines of section 34; and No. 14-A 
Is 440 feet from east and 3300 feat 
from north Unas of section 34. block 
A-43, pal survey, ro ta^ . 4,750 feet 
depth, Fuhrman-lfaaeho fMd, 
stsuting Immsdlataly.

Pure No. 7-E-B X P. Oowden, 080 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 34, block A-83. pel survey, 
rotary, 10300 fast depth. DoUar- 
hlds-EUanburger field, starting at 
once.

Pure NO. 33-X-A X  P. Oowden, 
1383 feet from west and 1384 feet 
from lines of section 34. block A-53, 
pal survey, rotary, 10300 feet depth, 
DoUarhlde-Blenburger field, start
ing a t once.

Los Nietos No. 1-B University, 330 
feet from north and west Unes 
■ection 38. block 13, University sur
vey, rotary. 8,100 feet depth. FuUsr- 
t<m-8500 field, starting Immedlate- 
Ij.

Los Nietos No. 3-0 Uhivsnlty. 330 
fMt from north and 1380 fast from 
west lines of southwest quarter of 
section 39, block 13, Unlvsnity sur
vey. rotaiY. 8,700 fast depth. FuUsr- 
ton-8500 field, starting immediate
ly.

Los Nietos No. 1 -0  University. 
330 feet from north and west lines 
of southwest quarter of section 39, 
block 11. XTntventty survey, rotary, 
8,700 feet depth, FuU«rton-8800 
field, starting a t ones.

Great Western Produeers. Xne.. 
N a 3 L. H. MeOrea, 680 feet from 
south and east Unee of northweet 
quarter of sectiott 31. block A-87, 

survey, rotary. 7300 feet depth, 
Fullerton field, starting immediate
ly.

Amended; Texas No. 1-W State. 
688 feet from east and 1388J  feet 
from north Unee of aeetlen 38, blodc 
13. Unlvenlty survey, rotary. 8,700 
feet depth, wildcat, 18 miles south
west of Andrews, starting a t oooe 
to deepen.

PhllUpe No. 4-R Texas Universi
ty. 487 feet from north and oast 
Unes of section 3, block 11, Uhtterii- 
ty survey, rotary, 83M feet 
Martln-McKee field. etarOi« at 
once.

Rumble No. 118 J. 8. 1 ,.
99838 feet from vast and 13833 
feet from south Unee of seetfon 13, 
block A-88, pel survey, rotmy. 4300 
feet depth. Ifeaiv field. 
Immediately.
COCHRAN COUNTY •

Wise 4fe Hewfcine. et aL N a 3 Roy 
X Gunnels, 440 feet from south an! 
east lines of unit 15, league 131, 
subdlviskm 3 of Carson C8L survey, 
rotary, 6,001 feet dqith, Lm Pand 
field, starting Immediately.
CRANE COUNTY 

Tide Water N a 1-lf University, 
330 feet from north and aaat lines 
of section 44. block 30. Ukdreratty 
survey, cable. 3300 feet depth, Me- 
Broy field, starting a t anca 
CULBERSON COUNTY 

Corrected: S e aport 8ulphtir
Company No. 1 A. V. Stein, et al, 
1310 feet from north and 1,780 faat 
from east linea of section 18, hkidl 
111. pel survey, cable. 3308 fOet 
depth, wildeat, 35 miles vest of Or
la, starting Immediately.
ECTOR COUNTY 

Cities Bervloe No3 Fnatar, 880 
feet from vest and 1310 fa il from 
north lines of section 5, bM c 81, 
TJSP survey, rotary, ,8300 fr it  
depth. South Oovdan.TMd, frgriing 
a t ooet.

Otilf N a 480 O. A. OdldlDttll, et 
eL 1378 feet from vest and 1388 
feet from north lines of section It, 
block 44. T -l-s , TAP mrwgr» 
tary, 4300 feet d«ittu 
field. Starting Immedia tely. ̂  "  ̂ * 

PhllUpe No.' 106 CByda Odvden, 
884 feet from sooth and IB  fe ll 
from vreet hnea of aaetioa 14, t '  ~ 

T-l-S, TfrP aurvey, zotmy, I,- 
800 feet dq>Ch. Ooldnntth-SOOO 
itartinc a t oooa*

Union N a  3-D X  I  
fret from north And oast Hnaa of 
arathoast quarter of aactlon 5, 
block 43. T-S-8. TM» lorm«, ro iam  
4 ^  fast daptb. South Oovdeii’ 
fWd. Martint hnmedlataiy.

VhM Baglay Ma 7 J./H,
800 fret from south and «üflMtoS 
of aaetion t ,  blook 4$, T-3-B ^TBP 
aurvey. rotary, 4300 faat dnO l. 
South Oowdan aterthfr' a i

VhM Bafley N a « x  XmtnMV
•» IP

■  “  Ä

MOO teat dapth. Adah frdd. atart- 
iug brnnedlataly. .

Atlanttr No. S-B <f. O. Jáúm, 338

^lotsqr. f r i t  frgm north and

IX fa M  C-31. 
MO fe|A d^ith.

aaat Hnea of 
^  aurvey. rotgry. «380 
Adfttr lllld . iltftlDC At iSML
oabsx  '

Orteham-Bunter Oorpotmfion n a  
13-A Poet eatata 3380 fret, from 
sooth and 330 feet from east lines 
of section 8, block 5, K. Ayoook sur
vey, combination tools, 3,000 feet 
depth. Garsa field, starting Imme
diately.

Berman Brown A George ^R. 
Brown A Comanche Corporation 
Na 1 F. B. Robinson, et al. unit, 
330 feet from south and 1330 feet 
from east Unee of lease in seetion 
1235 and 1233, ELARR survey in 
townsite, rotary, 3,000 feet depth, 
Garm field, starting Imiuadlately. 
HOGXLXY COUNTY

S. W. Richardson N a 35 ' R  L. 
Ulaughter, Jr.. 440 feet f r« n  east 
and 133938 feet from north lines 
of labOT 47, league 39, Maverick 
C8L survey, rotary, 8400 feet dep«t. 
Slaaghtar field, starting at' enoa r

Magnolia N a 5-0 IfagnoUa-Oohle, 
138835 feet from north and 138835 
feet from east lines of labor IS, 
league 87. Hardeman OSl* survey, 
rotary, 6,000 feet depth, Levellsnd 
fteld, starting immediately..

Texas N a 4-B-NCT4 OOble. 440

Unes of
tv ll  ‘of labor 45,

B ankm an 08L survey; rotary, 6300 
fret IsviilaDd field, ataztinf
hmhedlefrli.sv
. Aamuded: lfagiioUa< N a ' l-OD-B 
X, O. O iah m  489 fr it from south 

ra t m m  g{ tract 37. teagua 
laveriek OH« eunuy, rotary, 
faat depth, Steu^ter fidd, 

■tarthig a t ocms to deepen.
’"Honolulu No. 1-0 EUwod estate, 

880 feet from north and west lines 
of section 3, block A. R. M. Thomp
son survey, oombinatloa tools, 6,100 
feet dqAh. Smyer field, starting im
mediately.

H(molulu*No. 1-C XUwood eetete, 
560 feet from north and west lines 
of-labor 33. league 63, Scurry C8L 
survey, oqmbtnation tools, 6,100 
feet depth, Slaughter field, starting 
Immediately.

Texas No. 7-B-NCT-l W. T. Co
ble, 1388.8 feet from north and east 
lines of labor 19, league 67, Harde
man CSL survey, rotary, 5300 feet 
depth, Levdland field, staiting at 
onca'

Texas No. 17-NCT-l W. T. Coble. 
440 feet from north and east lines 
of labor 38, league 68,
CSL survey, rotary, 8300 feet depth, 
LevHa&d field, starting imme
diately.

Bates Reading Oil Corporation 
(Mkfrmd) No. 1 Thurston, 440 feet 

( Confiaoed on Page 4)

Red Shellacked

Nicholas Zadiarlades, above, 
who replaced Gen. Markos Vafl- 
edes as heed of Greece’s Com
munist guerrillas, suffered a 
severe defeat in bis first battle 
with government forces. Tbe 
rebel redlo has said that Market 
is "seriously IIL** Tlacbariades, 
trained In Moscow, has been 
secretary-general of the Greek 

Communist Party.

Claim s Speed In New Transm ission
BAN DIBOO. CAL1F.-<3V-A JMW 

vitra hlgh-raÑd Mectxtmle oetein. 
vrhioh its derigner dabas erttt enaMe 
printing speeds to go up to a  naO- 
1km words a  miaute. has bsen de
veloped by an aliplane company 
dedgnm.

Josyph T. IfoNaney eaDe hie da- 
vice the Xlecheatyp«-" Be axplalm 
it as a system of prtoting made pos
sible by a new cathode ray tube 
design. B  cnqploys high-epeed pho
tography a t the receiver, and also 
h l^-epeed film - devdoptag . pro8-

At tbe transmitter, a  meirsags is 
recorded on magaetic tapa or pbo-, 
tographlc film. In the form of a 
pair of coded impulses per message 
character. The receiver converts the 
coded Impulses Into complete char
acters (lettora dígita etc^ on the 
screen oí thO cathode tuba

The devlod moves a photographic 
film in fnot^ of the tuba’s screen 
allowing a ^uccesskm of lines of

cAaraetese to bi 
axpneed on the film. ... .

The elec^ootyps. aooording te 
IfaNanay. d M  not reqube ayaduo- 
nlxation between Ue— Bitter am!

McNaney, employed tai the Ooo- ^  
vair radio and etoctTonlrei la b o ^  
tory, says be eooeatved his nev 
mtobod of transm teslop more th tf  
10 years aga and obtotned patonti 
on its prlndpal fsatures in IMI *V] 
He is a native of Baltimora Md, aiM 
came bere two yean aga

Advertise or ha forgotten.

L O A N S
Gb Autos- Furniture AppHaanee

CITT FOIAHCE CO.
a  I

881 k  WaO s m

MIGHTY MARKET
The automotive Industry pro

vides the chief market for gaso
line, rubber, steel, upholstery 
leather, mohair, lead, and nickel.

7 7  y £ á ^ S
o f finer foods

. . .  your assurance 
that the WHITE SWAN 

* brand means 
I better quality at 

reasonable prices

GOLD
Wa t c h é s
E V E R Y

R o w d
O Ê lorm !

\

Nothing to Bo f!
You don’t  liAve to buy Anything to  enter Meedo- 
Imke’E **Gold Ruth” Cootett. Nouiing to send but a 
sh o rt U tte r  tb e t’s «A ty to  w rite . Address Mrs. 
Tucker, SbermAn, TeiCAS, And SA y: use And like
Meedoleke M ergarine because. . . ” W rite NOW 
and yon may be listed next Yreek as these winners 
are today. .  •

' ^  .  r . L i

This Week'f W inners;
Mrs. John  Xssb. Jr., T79 TsersU H. A  A  Oroosry Oompaay, 3U0 
Aoad. San Antoalo. T n a s . Mrs. -W. Frsdarteksbura Boad, Ban Antonio, 
A  PrlM, u m  North to th  St.. F ort T a n a . Otamo Oroowr, SSOl North 
Sm ith. Arkansas. Mrs.. Marvin By- O S tm t .  Fort Sm ith. Arkansas, 3. 
era  Boum  two Box 38|, W ichita Nlobola U8 Orloto S tm t .  W ichita 
F alla  T e n s . Mrs. Charles A  FaOa T a n s . Weddle's Food Mar- 
Tbom paoa 418 N orth T b lrtean th  ket. N inth  and Broadway, Muako- 
80, Muakocae. Oklahoma. M ra gaa Oklahoma. J .  J . Maurar, Pharr, 
8 y ^  MoOehee, Pharr, T e u a  T e n

FOR

M E À D 0 1 A K E
M-

'wiSt

Rítk-jM-Flavór/ 
aad hatrltiows

Jest I .goote o i tbaie woddy 
.^ .ìk n à2 X T ee« ra« A te

«8 AMAjr Isttw* M yoM vriib, jw t 90

T bof ged  
Sritk  

1 i i  on A 
. gddriM iy

^ ___  sad  a d d râ i ctsgr i/  cm sM à '
*AddffW8 M rs. T ec k e r , Oken m u , T exas.

a —_ a ---------_%

10  WALTHAM WATCHES W I f  MLY
Every week the best 5 letters eem  5 Id-kerAt G old^ 
WAtches fo r th e ir w riters! Snuirtly new -styled 
**Sertei 33”  17-jew el W AlthAmg as nAtionAlly 
Advertiged— men’s or YFomen t̂— 'whicherer win
ners prefer. Alto 5 Gold WAhhAms to the 5 grocers 
of th w  5 w innert every week! And you CAn enter 
every  w eek’s contest w ith  as m.Any le tte rs  as 

’V ' ’’ you 'wish! I
;4: T R I P S  T O  C A L I F O i ^ H I A

A t the end of these 'weekly contests M s^ h  26, 
the letter judged best of ell w ill eem  its Yrriter - 
2 sll-ea^eosM-peid round trips to  Celiforme, or

Grend Prise'Yrlnner boys MeedoUke MergBrine 
mmd M n, iTuchra’s Shortening iriU eleo reoesve 
2 such trips to CelifomiB or $1000 eoriil

•7

-M '.T
’Á-' '-‘' I t
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Shamrock Salad Honors S t  Patrick Singapore G e h  U .S. C igarettes

Skamrock a la d  hoDon feast of BK Patrick.

By GATNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Green—vivid and living—that’s 
the color of St. Patrldc's Day. I t ’s 
tho  ̂ color of Spring thoughts, too.

Judge Says W ife 
C an  Go On Painting

CLEVELAND—{A») — Housewives, 
the Judge said you don’t  have to 
lay that paint brush down Just be
cause hubby squawks—not if you’re 
doing a good Job.
1 Judge Samuel H. Silbert recently 
denied a husband’s request that his 
wife bo injoined from further in
terior decoration a t their Warrens- 
vUle home.

The Judge acted after hearing a 
Domestic Relations Bureau investi
gator say:

’’The two rooms she redecorated 
are the best-looking rooms in the 
house.*
' JPctcr T. Kunigonis. 35, an elec
trical engineer, went to court two 
weeks ago with a complaint about 
the decorating work of his wife 
Betty, also, 35. Judge Silbert then 
adviMd her to stop painting when 
she finished a room half done.

husband complained the wife 
painted to  annoy him. She said 
she’d been after him to do the Job 
for several years, and the house had 
become Just too drab for her to 
bear.

Crane Young Motrons 
Club Holds Meeting

CRANE—Mrs. LeRoy Brookover 
was hostess to the Young Matrons 
Club at its last meeting. Mrs. W. E. 
Hogsett, Jr., and Mrs. L. S. Adcock 
won game prizes. ^

Others present were Mrs. Howard 
Ritts, Mrs. Charlw Brown, Mrs. T. 
R. Coffield, Mrs. Jack Williams, 
Mrs. C. Bennett, Mrs. Ray Moore, 
Mrs. Jim Plumley, and Mrs. James 
Bryans.

The shamrock plays a part in 
that day, also. So how rbout a 
shamrock molded salad made with 
lime gelatin and grapefruit sec
tions. Of course, there can be 
watercress and cream cheese sand
wiches to carry along the theme.

Shamrock Salad
One package lime-flavored gela

tin, 1 cup hot water, 1/8 teaspoon 
salt. 11/2 cups grapefruit sections, 
canned or fresh, cut in pieces, 1 
cup grapefruit Juice and water, 
combined.

Dissolve gelatin in hot water. 
Sprinkle salt over grapefruit; 
drain thoroughly, if nece^axy, add 
enough water to grapefruit Juice 
to make 1 cup, and add to gelatin. 
Chill until slightly thickened. 
Then add grapefruit. ’Turn into a 
large shamrock mold. Chill until 
firm. Unmold, and with pastry 
tube outline shamrock with cream 
cheese. Serve with lettuce and 
mayonnaise and, if desired, sham
rock sandwiches made of softened 
cresun cheese and chopped water
cress.

Irish Medley 
(Makes 10-12 servings)

One package orange - flavored 
gelatin, 2 cups hot water, 1/2 cup 
canned crushed pineapple, drained, 
1 cup cake crumbs, dash salt, 1 
cup cream, whipped, 1 package 
lime-flavored gelatin, 13/4 cups hot 
water, 1 drop oil of i>eppermlnt.

Dissolve orange - flavored gela
tin in 2 cups hot water. Chill 
imtil slightly thickened. Then fold 
pineapple into 1 cup of the gelatin 
and turn into an 8x8x2-lnch pan. 
Chill until firm. Fold cake crumbs, 
salt and remaining gelatin Into 
cream. Pour over gelatin mix
ture. Dissolve lime-flavored gela
tin in 13/4 cups hot water. Add oil 
of peppermint. Chill until slightly 
thickened. Place in bowl of ice 
and water and whip with rotsur 
egg beater until fluffy and thick 
like whipped cream. Pour over 
cream mixt\ire in pan. Chill until 
firm. Cut in squares. Note: If
desired, mold in a large (2-quart) 
shamrock mold-
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SOfOAPORK — (p) — American 
dgarottea have b a ^  barred from 
Singapore for three yean, but they 
are as jdentlful as the ratals tai this 
Southeast Asia port 

Every so often a stem slap on the 
wrist Is aimed a t thoae who evade 
regulations and use up vataiaUe 
United States dollar exchange for 
purchase of non-vital American cig
arettes.

Such a campaign is being puriied 
these days with all the drive and 
enthusiasm of a walk in the tropi
cal sun.

Along with other lands in the 
British sterling world, Singapore 
sedEs to use its UB. ddlars to buy 
such essential commodities as chem
icals, metals, and the like.

Why then can a smoker stop at 
any shop and buy aU the American 
cigarettes he wants for the same 
price (about 30 UB. cents) as are 
asked for comparable B r i t i s h  
brands?

Too strenous customs endeavors 
might irxltate legitimate tanporMn. 
*We mast strike a  s is lb is  balance,* 

1  ̂ British wtU5 a
good-natured shrug at bis shouhlsra 

Wbsn it is sntietpated that the 
prseent nn.qillei will beonmv 
ed and—as happens when atocks be
come Bcarce—prices win begin to 
climb? Offlciany, perhaps In a  few 
months. Unofficially, never.

Incidentally, American dgarettas 
aren't too scaigbt after m this fer- 
oft land. The Amcricen colony Is 
smaU and the British prefer British

+ McCamey News
and

Beyd of

EGOS w m  NO t
CACKLE

BTRlfmOHAM. EngUnd— — 
Exhibit a t a toy fa lr - a  aoechanl- 
eal hen that lays eggs.

I t  lays one egg, walks on, lays 
another, walks away from that and 
lays one more. But It d o y t  cackl^

ind father xe  ̂
flSBtty. Mr. Boyd ie owner eC t|w 
OuU 8upm-a » v tee Btetjon a n d  
has been here slnos the fhet of tbs 
year. Mis. Boyd and Barbara wm 
remain in Batard until June when 
Barbara will graduate from high 
acbooL

end Mrs. Q. L  Courtney 
MoOsmey vhtb

Mrs. Ktatgr Dawkins returned 
Sunday from Alpine where she at
tended a  called meeting of ofS- 
cere and directors of the Bul-Ro« 
Bs-8tadeoti diwiclerinrk Mrs. Daw
kins is rice prsiidsot of the as- 
mdation.

The IbwInesB Womens Guild of 
the f irs t Christian Churdi met re
cently with Mrs. J. SumralL Mrs* 
J. Hayes. Mrs. Don Smith. Mrs. 
Didc Tilton. Mis. T. A. Pauley and

Mrs. B « i Morgan ptesenied the 
program. The next meeting wffl be 
with Mrs. Morgan Marrii 2L 

O ardaing  was the toplo fb rd ls- 
whm the Home Demon- 
Chib met recently with 

Mrs. Hm Duncan. Mrs. N. C  Houm 
and Mrs. Leonard Shaffer were on 
the program. Mrs. J. R. OUallag- 
ban and Mrs. Roy Boudisr were 
named deisgates to the district 
mssttng in B  Peso.

JETTUBBINB
LOCOMOnVEI PREDICTED

LONDOll—(P)— Jet turbine lo- 
ccmotlves are foreseen ^  by K  S. 
WaddtngtOD, presldant of the Brit
ish Society of Engineers. In  his 
presidential address, Waddlngton 
aleo said radar may be devel^iied 
in the next several yesrs as a  rail
way ttfety  device.

Read the Classifieds.
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THIS W BiK  AT SAFEWAY: jMgarettes
Cotton

A  Lenten Feature !
C a m a y
The soap of 
beautiful women _ 2 both 

bars
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B a b y  F oodSAIM ON STEAKS
Tenderness and fresh-flavor guarani—d by S A F E W A Y  T o i l c t  SoaP

Libby's
assorted variety

2  4Vi o*.
tine

Quick-frozen at modem waterfront plants to retain ocean-fresh flavor.
This natural goodness is protected by refrigeration till you buy. No 
cleaning to do. These steaks are ready for pan or broiler. Thrifty, too, ■■

Tckda/s low price at Safeway: ID e

Gishmere Bouquet 
Bor

=== because they*re waste-free.

Lobster
Glazed, whole, delicicxjs eoting— l b . __

Perch FUlels
Fresh frosted, boneless, pan ready— lb.

Chock Boast
U. S. Govt, graded Beef— l b . ___________ W w T

F a c i a l  Soap
Pork Liver
Fresh sliced—¡-lb. _

Pork Chops
Center cuts— lb.

Steaks

Woodbury 4 bars 
for /

X

S k o r i e n i n g
Crisco, Spry and Snowdrift 
3 pound t in _______________

WHITING FISH
Govt, graded Beef, Sirlo in, T-Bone, Club 5 6 «

19*Small sec trout, 
pan ready.
Pound _________

Royal Satin
Pure vegetable shortening— 3 lb. tin

I k

F B £ S a  v p 'T d in t  p o m e  w it h  t h e s e

CLEANING AIDS
Spie and Span

Rinso 
FAB 2

No rinsing. 
No wiping, 
1& ox. box

s F lo o r ,  Q - .
^  Kitchen Craft all purpose—10 lb. bag Q ^ r

B  Nayonnaise
Nu-Made—10 oi. glace

■  Cracken
Busy Baker Soda—2 lb. box «------

■  Poddings
Jiffy Lou aseorted flaipors—pkg. ...

I  Pancake Floor
Susanna—3)4 Ib. bag ______ _______

MUk , „
Cherub brand—tan tfao

Lard
Pure, in cartons—4 Ib. etn.

Edwards Coifee
Drip or regular grind—lb. ....

Eggs \
Twelve Grand—dozen____

Granulated Soop 
Lorgo box

Drett '
Large bex ..—....

Mete
Cleanser and water softner—SZ m.

Windex
Just spray It on, wipe off—4 as. gtaus

boxes 
for

Babe
Cleaneer—Ne. 1 can

*

Floor Wax
Aero Paste—I lb. eon ,

Old English Polish
P qk beautiful furniture—M ek. glaac

airway i * 
coffee '

Him

Pound Pound __ 3 9 ^
\

Pork & Beans
Van Camp's—No. 300 tin

Tomato Soop
Campbell's—No. 1 tin ....

Prosorvos'

.Pound

2 - 2 5 ^

2 - 1 »

Grooi Beans
Oardenside Cot—No. 2 tin

Sweet Peas
Gardenside No. 3 tin

SwooiGom ■
Gardenside Cream Style, No. 3 ^  fer

\

2>,2S«
2 - 2 »

Empren Peach or Apricot, 31 ox.  ̂1er 5»
Gronuioted withJ'Neiio* 

Lorgo box

2 S <

’J Ì ' g É t a b l i I
the growing areas» apeea

Potatoes
Apples

U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russetts— 10 Ib. bag

Grapefruit
Florida ''Seedless"—Pouikl _____: 
Tans
Puerto’Ricon'Yorioiy-—lb..*̂ —  J | 9 r  AAfKtkMn size giuon

Orangos
Large size Collfbmio fiikers, Hl  J lU r  O kp

»Northwestern extra fancy Winesops— Pound

Carrots
SrrKOth, golden clip tops— Pound - -

Snowball beads— Pound

>>r is i t
. .  > j,iî

Be s u - . . . . shop S Ä F S W A Y ^ r f -

/ o
j** ' i y  V: r
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New on  Operations Decline Slightly—
Ham In Mushrooms-4teal Treat

(OottOautd from pact 3)
Cram Sootti and wait Unm of labor 
a ,  laacoa t o .  State Oapltel Landa 
■arms loteiy, 1,000 fact dapth, Laa- 
aOand flald, atertlnc Imaaedlatdy.

Oocfaettae; Taxaa No. t-B«NCrr-4 
Cobla, 440 faat aovth of nortfaaaat 
eecnar aad oa aaat Him of labor 44. 
laacoa M. Hardatnan 08L aurray, 
zoCaqr, 1,000 féat d^ptti. alaucbter 
Oald. jtMrttnc a t onea. 
BOWABDOOUNTT 

AnMDdad: Maçnolia No. l-DD-B 
Do«Ohlt,4SO faat from north and S30 
faat from waat Unaa of aaetion 133, 
bloek Si, WMIW aurray, rotary, 
3400 faat d9 Cb, Hoarard-Olaaacock 
f l ^  ateftlac taunadlatelj. 
MTTOHNLL OODNTT 

XayatoQO Batrolaum Company 
* (Midland) N a 4 MTa. R. S. Byrd. 

3410 faat from north and 330 feet 
from aaat Bnaa of west half of sec>

tion S3, block tr ,  H3fcTO surrey 
caMe. IjMO feet depth, Sharon 
llld|ps»1700 field, starttnc a t once. 
PB0O8 COUNTY 

Union No. 1-A J. R  Bennett, ct 
al, NO feet from south and IjNO 
feet from west lines of section 530, 
OCdkSF surrey, rotary, 04N feet 
depth, Heiner field, startlnc at onoe.

RiUllpa No. 7 Ramsey. ON feet 
from south and 34N feet from 
east lines of section 17, block 194, 
OCOkSP surrey, rotary. 14M feet 
depth. Tates field, startlnc a t once.

Helmerieh i t  F \rne, Inc.. Cardl* 
nal IMrlilon. N a 3-0  White i t  Bak
er, ON feet from north and 330 
feet from west lines of section 89, 
block 194, OCdiSF siirvey, cable, 
2JOO feet depth. Walker field, start- 
inc immediately.
• Tide Water No. 9-T M. A. Smith, 

IM feet from east and IN  feet from

NOW
OPEN

D A IR Y  Q U E E N
—  2312 WEST W ALL —

The Home of 
"Americas Favorite 

Frozen Dessert"

SERVED IN CONES OR DISHES
Pinl and Quart Cartons 

To Take Home — It's Deliicons
—  2312 WEST W ALL —

north lines of aeotlon KB, bteok 
194. TCRR surrey, cable. M  feat 
depth, Toborc fWid, startlnc Imme
diately.

Amended: Helmerlrii i t  Payne 
No. 61-X Tippett. Ijm i.l feeC'from 
north and 334.4 feet from east Unas 
of section 40, block 194. QOASF 
nurrey, cable, to pluc bade to 9N 
feet. Toborc field, startlnc a t onoe.

Amended: Helmprich i t  Payne 
No. 3S-K Tippett, 14N feat from 
north and 1415 feet from east Unas 
of section 40, block 194, OCiiSP 
survey, cable, to pl\ic back 4M feet, 
Toborc field startlnc immediately.

J. 6. Abercrombie (Houston) N a 
15 W. T. Shearer. 330 fast from west 
aiul north Unes of lease In section 
1. block 10. H8EON surrey, rotary, 
1.8N feet depth, Pecos VaUsy Hlch 
Gravity field, startlnc within N  
days.

MacnoUa No. 3 J. W. Luts, 330 
feet south of canal and 330 feet 
from east line of lo t '7, section 37, 
block 9. HAON survey, rotary, 54W 
feet depth, AbeU-SUurlan field, 
startlnc at once.
REEVES COUNTY 

May and Pinch No. 1 O. Dale 
SMth, 330 feet from north and 9N 
feet from west lines of section 3, 
block C-30, psl survey, combination 
tools, 4.0N feet depth. Dixieland 
field, startlnc at once.

Hill A Hill No. 6-P J. O. Camp, 
990 feet from north and west Unas 
of section 3, block 5«, T-3, TAP 
survey, combination toeds, 3,ON feet 
depth, Tunstm field, startlnc at
once. ___

Phillips No. 1-AATXL, 330 feet 
from east and south lines of south
west quarter of section 47, hlock 58, 
T-1, TAP survey, rotary, 33N feet 
depth. Tunstm field, startlnc lm< 
mediately.
SCURRY COUNTY 

Standard No. 4-1 J. W. Brown, 
6N feet from west and 14N feet 
from north lines of section 441, 
block 97. HATC survey, rotary, 7,0N 
feet depth. North Snyder field, 
startlnc at once.

Intex Oil Company atul Superior 
No. 1 R. H. Jordan, 6N feet from 
east and 3,653.4 feet from north 
lines of section 579, Mock 97, HATC 
survey, rotary, 8,7N feet depth, wild
cat, three miles northwest Of Flu
vanna, stertlnc in near future. 
WARD COUNTY ]

Gulf No. 383 G. W. O B rM , et al, 
1.650 feet from west and 3410 feet 
from south lines of section 33, block 
P, GAMMBAA survey, cable, 3.7N 
feet depth. North Ward-Estes field, 
startlnc at once.
WINKLER COUNTY 

Gulf No. 145-T Keystone Cattle 
Company, 14N feet fnnn north and 
east lines of section 3, block B-6, 
pis survey, rotary, 6,6N feet depth. 
Keystone-South field, startlnc Im
mediately.

L00IÚ  !

'V ,

pom  sUee baked la

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NBA Staff Wrtter

If your family Isn’t  larce enouch 
for a whole baksd ham, buy a center 
slice and bake it In a mush-room 
sauce.

Ham Steak fai MashrMm Saaes
(4 aervlncs)

Ham steal^ l-ln<m thick, 3 table
spoons flour, 1/4 teaspoon salt, 1/3 
teaspoon dry mustard. 1/3 teasjxxm 
clncer, 1/8 teaspoon marjoram, 1/4 
cup water, 1/4 cup vlnecar. 3 table
spoons brown sucar, one 6- ounce 
can broiled mushrooms.

Place ham In well-creased frylnc 
pan. Brown on both sidas over 
moderate heat. Place In shallow 
baklnc dish. Pour fat from frylnc 
pan. Measure 3 tablespoons of the 
fat and return to pan. Stir In flour 
and aeasonlncs. Blend tocether and 
add water, vinecar, and brown sucar. 
Add contents of can of mushrooms. 
Cook, sorrlnc constantly, over mod
erate heat unto the sauce thickens. 
Pour over ham in baklnc dish. Bake, 
covered, in a moderate oven (SM 
decrees F.) for one hour. Serve im
mediately.

If you like to serve sandwiches 
for luncheon, or If you have lunch 
boxes to pack every day. here is a 
sandwich fllUnc which uses up your 
last scraps of leftover baked ham. 
The shredded vegetables c^d color, 
crispness and extra vitamins. No 
leftover ham? Just mash up a 12- 
ounce can of luncheon m eat' and 
add the other incredlents as di
rected. ’This flllinc can be stored 
in a covered container in the coldest 
part of your rcfrlcerator for a cou
ple of days.

Ham Sandwich FOllac
Yield—8 luncheon sandwiches

One and one-half cups ground 
ham (13 ounces). 1/3 cup shredded 
esuTot, 1 teaspoon minced onion. 1/3 
cup mayonnaise, salt to taste. 1 
bunch watercress.

Combine ham. carrot, onion and 
mayonnalsa Add mlt to taste. (Tut 
watercress stems In 1/16-lnch 
lengths and coarsely cut the leaves. 
Stir watercress stems Into ham mix
ture. A cup of finely chopped young 
spinach leaves may be used In place

and in Va lb. prints« 
your favorite. • • NUCOA!

1. Suoli fisnorl
As sweel wed isBih os eoa 
be baeflt ei m f  
Aad Nm m  rmi| 
b  as ladi la feed a

priea e « .a a M .4 k

et Vbaada A as

Z.$o$Moothi
N w e  ip iw *  le  «eoo*-

esML Po9Hv o fitf pow rff 
W% m  wtfomly rkh ond 
MMolb OB dm BMSl ea*

i f '

3 . AIIHilS <ik I UiriW v
Weedeifwl, wonderfvl Neceo cesit iHtle Mere fh 
os aiodi os expensive ipreods.

' - ................ ....snu
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At tisMO fbe extra ocogwmy^yoa may p n te  to 
boy rafolar Noooa. I t ookn CO OMily. CO ovonlj yoaH 
bo doiightad, InckUntaDy, two pounda eotae olmnot ao 
quickly ao ooa. Yea, on« **boíwl-iBÍr** giyao you two 
poonda of ■nooth, ddidoua Nuooa all ^
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'Gone Wtth W lnd' 
Creator Created 
Llielime O f W ork

By HAL BOYLE
At l a n t a  —Uf)— Life has been 

anythlnc but a breese for Margaret 
Mitchell since she completed *Uk>ne 
With the Wind” 13 years ago.

Her sensation shy successful first 
novel turned her from a quiet Geor
gia newspaper feature writer Into 
an Internationally famous figure.
- Since 1996 her book has sold some 

8,00(M)N copies In 40 countries and 
90 different langiiages. Only the. 
Bltda outsells her. And today people 
of Geotcia are much more recon
ciled to that fact than Pecci her
self.

*T dldnt start out to -be an in
ternational Ikwyer—but I have had 
to become one,” said the plump, 
blue-eyed creator of Scarlet O’Hara 
and Rhett Butler.

Today her novel Is still seUlng 
more than 5O,0N coplea a year in 
America—and probably an equal 
number overseas, and that is what 
keeps Margaret busy. For the duty 
of checking carefully Into foreign 
■alee of her novel has forced her 
against her will to become a business 
woman.
New Reeepsratinc

Those details were handled by her 
husband, John March, until he was 
stricken with a heart attack three 
years ago. He is now recuperating. 
And for that Margaret Mitchell says 
she is more grateful than the is 
for all the Dune and fortune her 
novel hae brought her.

As a matter of fact her world re
nown has changed her not at all. 
And she is particularly grateful to 
her friends for not leUing her sue 
cess go either to her head or their

Margaret hasn’t  read her own book 
all the way through since it  was 
puMbhsd In 1996. She b  sUn amas
ad snd dtsoooctet ed s i  Its success 
because she thinks both Scarlst and 
Rhett are ‘fundamentally immoral 
peopte. She dbllkaa and disapprov
es of both of them.

**nie book Is popular now with 
tesn sters,” die said. *Rut when X 
was that age my parents wouldn’t 
let ms read a book U  that charac
ter.**

Mk  Manti- and Oiat’s the name 
she likes btet is flnandaUy fixed 
for Ufa Bat she to annoyed over 
two things: Bpaors that she b  sec
retly writing' another novel snd 
that **Ooos With Tbs WhuT was 
an off-hand product of hte leisuié.

*T bate  9 hundred sacre noveto 1 
would Uka to write,** she complain
ed aikny. *But the hnstneM deten» 
of aqr fhsi book sttn take all my 
tim a Nobody bdieraa tha t—but It to 
trua  I  am not wrtttú^ another 
book. I  WQtk|Q twetve yean on 
•Xiaae With The Wind” and threw 
away a  lot of novels I  had written 
keCora that.

*1 am a' etcry teOar. I  am not In- 
t eeaetifl In styla I  wanted to write 
dmply—snd that tefeea head wodt 
Hot Biopla todey a ren t 
to  U H k .”
V Ukifaiafe gun m.

'  e C t e  « tt

real fandly trea t

of the wxtercreu. Um for luncheon 
■andwlchee. Theee are extra good 
when made with whole wheat 
bread.

Disabled Veteran  
(Sets New Home

KAU8PBLL, Mont —OT)- 
nard Btendcr, a totally
war veteran, has moved into a new 
honae built entlrdy with funds and 
labor donated by fellow townsmen.

Btender, s  Navy deep sea dhrer, 
suffered a broken back In 1949 when 
a pOe driver fen on him while work
ing underwater on the ill-fated 1 ^ -  
mandb In New York harbor. \  

After a  long tour at government 
hoepitals ha returned to his native 
KaliHwn three years ago.

A dtlsens’ homebuildlng commit
tee collected about $7,ON including 
834N from tlUr B.P.O.Xlks Club. 
Craftsmen contributed their labor 
and Mayor Dave 8. Cameron don
ated the home site. i

Extra large roome were built to 
permit easy movement of Btendar’s 
wheelchair. An elevator was pro
vided for 'traveling between floors 
and all inUrior arrangements were 
designed tio accomodate a wheel
chair patltot. Stender b  able to 
use h b  arms but not h b  l e ^

A floor-bvel attached garage was 
p r o v i d e d  for h b  late model car 
equipped ifith special operating de- 
vioea.

The sp<^ of skating b  at least 
■ thousand years old.

Londt Mon Of Slngoporo In Jail
SINOAPORH—O 

Dead b  33 and of
Zbrahlm Mn

wtth the f l s t r w  of 
the photograph on h b  Identity 
card, he used red ink to add color 
to h b  Upe on the pietnra Then he 
embeilbhed the prcaab 
document wtth fkital designs 

Brouidit Into court, he heard the

Judas tsD him he aelad Uka a  
of fiva Ha abo was sentenced \ 
day in Jail to brood on ttw lad 
artb tiy  in offIrtaMom.

R  L dn Font de 
of ITtoami 
make gtm-pow<br from 

and
Oovernmant

*•

|1

We re al your service with. •
•  EXPERT W ATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

a ENGRAVING ond JEW ELRY REPAIRS 
a PEARL RESTRINGING 

a FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
a CLOCK REPAIRS

Western Elactilc ttmlng machine used to ttm lnf aeouraey.

'TO R
THINGS
FIN ER"

1st National Bank

ALW AYS

MY CHOICE
BECAUSE ITS

r

Tempting. . .  
Nutritious. .  i 

Enriched!

■V. ■ g

t r -

X

h

CHABLES JUKEN 
ELVn 1U6HES

PhmM 2 2 1 9  J
Tonr Disiribiilors for: 

BEGULARLOAF 
FANILTLOAF 

SAHDWICH LOAF

\ y
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S Q3 Pound m

“  O t B O  ^
top
.. ..................................

Peaches
c

N ae

No. 2H Can

REAGAN'SORANGE JUICE r  27̂
CURTISTOHATO JUICE r25<

/ 1 . f  f  f | A  •  V . f  f
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LIBBY'S SLICED OR CRUSHEDPINEAPPLE.. 3V
MILKisfii“!!—!!̂
FOOD CLUB—Th« Blend Thot SotitfietCOFFEES«'
Peanat Batter 1 2 0 ^ 'j«  _ 3 5 ^
Mother Hubbord •
Preserves 2*Pound'“" r__ 3 5 ^

•  ^  ^ 5 # ^ C h o i e «  »••*'

C h e e s e — -

39*

rr*«n

BADBIIES

A P R I C O T S

H A t * S  
B a c o n
B ifo n h s
^ I V B K

f  O ft f “ ®**
Short Hott. Lb-

’" 49Pound

Hunt'f—
Pocked In Heovy 
Syrup, No. IVi Con 2 5 <

*?iS
fotf fo*^
1 Lb. PbB- "

frt ib  ' » *
Pound

4 e c
Pancake Floor

_ _ _ 3 3 <

A p p l e s  

C e le r y
Woihington 
W/netop, Lb. 1 7 cj

Californio 
Crisp, Lb.

Lorge
Pdckoge

COCOANUT
_ _ 1 5 <

SNOWHITE

C A U I F L O W E R  P « d
Durkee't
4 Oz. Pkg.

P B i m E S

23*1 Lb. Cello 
Packoge _ .

Bell Pepper
Avocados

[m h  Ttndtr, 
Pound

Reody To Serve 
Eoch

TOMATOES Stonda rd 
No. 2 Con

Winter

Supreme 
Tall Con

SPINACH V..U.
DOG FOOD 
CORNED BEEF HASH 
CASHMERE BOOaOET 
CRYSTAL VHITE 
LOZSOAF

2 No. 2  0 | ^  
ContZO^

Sunshine 
1 Pound Box

B I T »
eoM A fiPA U counram

4 N S 0 M 0
Libby's 
No. 2 Con

w\
Soop
GkiRt Bor

OONTEIT
n tt r  p titt

•49,oee.ee
11COM» ritsR

• 4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

4 M 9

CRACKERS
S U P E R  S U D SR ABT FO OD uunr*.

p a l W uV v e  VIENNA SAUSAGE
PunDmERAISlN BRAN

¿C l^ d  i l  tfi B  W  County Soot Creom Style

Snock Time 
C o n _________

r25*

V E L :ä S s -X 2 5 «.%C 0 B N No. 2 Can

CJUiiEElW f

l ^ u l o r  

Bor____
Loifo Size 
Ber______

Winter Volley Cut 
No. 2 Coil________

«^»tAPPlE JUKE
*- “'HOMINY r t ir  ' •

15̂
IĜ
1S<
I Ì K
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Stuff Icebergs Are Mode Of
+ Youth Center Chatter +

Taken from two miles up and 10 miles awajr, this aerial view shows 
the stuff icebergs are made of. Coast Guard, cameramen, on aerial 
patrol, found these two glaciers as they joined in Greenland. They 
mof» 50 feet a day, steadily advancing toward the fjords, where 
huge pieces break off lo form icebergs that menace shipping lanes.

If you go by v a lu e .. .

It's on l/ natural that the makcn « 
of famous Welch's Grape Juke  
should put out the finest grape jelly 
of them all. Try it. The pure fruit 
flavor speaks for itself.

YMdtis
Famous for quality since 1869

THE WELCH GRAPE JUICE COMPANY 
Westfield, New York

■y JUNE MAZUP

JOYCE BOWILL
Here we a rt again with more 

news of the week and the sUgtatty 
insane things that have been going 
on around our Youth Oentert

First, will aomaooe FLBASB teU 
us. how do some sisters manage 
to get along so wellf Ann and Win* 
ona Armontrout, Thereae, Margaret, 
and Maty Ann Plneh. Jane Ann 
and Carolyn' Curd never seem to 
dlsagreel Come on. girls, td l us, 
what are the magic wordsf

Are you one of those peraoos who 
hate to have their pictures taken? 
If so. stay out of the Youth Centerl 
Bob Short. Mike Brunner, M oe 
Price and Eugene Cooper manage to 
keep flashbulbs popping at all 
hotirs. Why dont you boys bring 
your pictures down and put them 
on the bulletin board so we can 
enjoy them. It seems to us a photo
graphy contest, of pictures taken 
in the Youth Center,' would be 
loads of fun and woxild produce 
some very siirprising results. What 
do you think? Talk to Mr. Engel if 
you are interested.
Snaek Bar

Our Snack Bar Is doing a boom
ing business. "Mimchers,” candy 
bars, peanuts, and cold drinks are 
sold. The Adult Advisory Council 
recently voted to sell the complete 
fountain. We still will have drinks 
and candy but no Ice cream.

Have you missed any thing lately? 
Chances are. It's In the Youth Cen
ter Lost and Pound Box. We have 
most anything from combs to rain
coats.

Have you "Teeners” ever thought 
to thank the persons who started 
square dancing at the Youth Cen
ter? Mr. and Mrs. Ed Halfast, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Mathews, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy McKee of the "Sash- 
away Club” were the first couples 
to start It. Several other couples 
since have joined thev,flrst group. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Barnard, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Earl Chapman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Daugheity and others 
from the "Sashaway Club” have 
been there. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Glass from the "Round-Up Club” 
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hardy from 
the "Circle Eight” also help us.

Herb Gregerson, Instructor, said 
we were the nicest group of teen
agers he had worked with and the 
first to thank him publicly. So let’s 
not let him down when he comes 
again, any day now!

By the way. Mr. Engel has some 
typed sheets with the square dance 
calls on them. So. why dont some 
of you wander down, pick up one 
and learn to be a square dance call
er.

We happened to notice some of 
the unusual names on the register. 
It seems the "Animal Kingdom” Is 
very well represented, with cats 
leading the list I “Kitty” Ferguson. 
Kitten” Wilson, "Gorilla” UtUe, 

"Blubber” (whale?) Deavenport, 
Little Bull” Whitson, "Horse Hay” 

McKee and "Monkey” Blackman

REDDY KILOWATT SAYS

KITE f  LYING TIME
Safety First

Ì r i

« ' ( V i ' -

1. KEEP KITES AW AY FROM 
ELECTRIC WIRES

Z. USE DRY COTTON 
STRING ONLY >

3. NEVER USE AAETAL 
ON KITES

s e e .

For safety's sake, ask your kite flyers to fly 
their kites AWAY from all wires -  and ask 
them  not to try to dislodge kites that do 
becom e entangled in wires.
ANYONE w ho sees a kite .in ou r lines 
should promptly call our office. Linemen 
vdll Kemove tiie kite •; - undam aged, iif at all 
possible. I

V «wpwiM fa aaUati Mf* Mriay SSfS fW( iptto»

a rt a  tewl We bat tbow aran t the 
namaa given you a t birth . . .  eh. 
ktds?

We are all upset .by the break 
down of our "Goalee” machine. But 
don’t  worry. Mr. Engei u  having 
it nzed!

Did you reglater for the ping-pong 
tournament? The big event la 
acheduted to atari at 3 p. m. Satur
day. irMre will be prlxea and the 
whole affair promlaea to be very« 
exciting! So, if you aren’t  compet
ing come on down and cheer your 
favorite onl

Our heartfelt thank« go to tha 
Sophomore daas for Itk generoua 
donation of the Hat Dance. It waa 
a big sucoeaa and waa enjoyed by 
alL

We think tUa weeks "Medal of 
Honor” should go to Artie Left- 
wleh, a faithful Youth Center mem< 
ber- Here’s the story Artie told us— 
It was so good we just have to pass 
It on. It seems a small boy was 
standing on the railroad tracks, un
aware of the engine which was 
bearing down. Artie, seeing his 
chance to win this weeks ”Medal of 
Honor,” dashed across the tracks 
and grabbed the boy just In the 
"Nick ’o Time," ^ t h  his teeth, no 
leesl 1 This ootfldnt be a "Tall 
Tale” could it, Artie?
Celerfal Qieap

You boys will hava a chance to 
play "drees up” at our next Square 
Dance. Wear your loudeat shirts 
and levls. (Is this so unusual?) 
Then with the girls In full skirts 
wall be quite a gay looking bunch.

Since we have the juke box, no 
one plays the piano much. Joy Guy
ton. Patsy Bray. Pat Pryor, and 
Adele Blackman used to "serenade” 
us quite often! We also have sev
eral "one finger" players. Dick 
Monroe, Melba Clarke. "Red” Mor
gan. Don Johnson, and Bet Stud- 
dert are accomplished "one finger” 
pianists.

We were disappointed that Mr. 
Gregerson couldn’t be with us Wed
nesday. However he says as soon as 
he Is Well he will be back. Lets hope 
he Is well soon!

’The question everyone seems to 
be asking Is . . .  . Where did Jean 
Ferguson get the nick name “Kit
ty”?

One of our faithful members 
wont be around for a while. Toya 
Chappie left this week lor Panama! 
She will be gone a monthi

Grocery Concern 
Honors. O fficia ls
More than fOO Texas, Oklahoma 

and New Mexico employea of 
Waplca-Platter Oompany, wholessle 
grocery firm, will obsg vs '”J. W. 
loongart Month” during Martfi aa 
a salute to the company’s vice presl- 
.dant and general maasger, J. W, 
Shugart, It was announced' by J. 
Clyde Jones, Waples-Platter jnwsi- 
masU

: # ■

'rw- ■ *•

J .  W. Shagart

Shugsrt, who began his career 
with the company upon graduation 
from college, has been Identified 
with Waples-Platter more tlMn hall 
of the firm’s 77 years of operation.

aighUghting the month will be a 
drive by Waples-Platter's 14 branch 
houses and several manufacturing 
divisions for a record volume of 
businesa, to express the appreciation 
of Waples-Platter personnel for 
leadership and service to the com
pany given by Shugart.

Britain Shapes Up 
Plans For Large 
Festival In 1951 '

Treasury Puts Up 
G ish  For Rainy Day

WASHlNQTOIf—(F) — So you 
can t mlt away any money tbeee 
days? Cheer up:

The ’lYaesury la taking s t^ s  to 
aee wNl cured before you get 
it. R’s putting It away for aea- 
aonlng like a Callaway County; Mls- 
■oort. ham.

In making certain t tu t  your cur
rency Is aged In the wood, or at 
least In-the vault, the ’Treasury Is 
really being eoosxxnlcaL

It has found that fresh or first- 
run money wears out quicker than 
mossback gieenbsuAs. More fusel 

^dl or something.
’The ’Treasury didn't have to nm 

up a special smokehouse for the 
ripening process, which takes sev
eral months. It Just picked out smne 
nice airy vaults where the Ink would 
have a chance to dry.

’The Bureau of the Pubhc Debt, 
strangely enough, has charge of the 
process. CommlssKmer K L. Kilby 
ordered the printing of 15,000,000 
new sheets of bills, with 13 bills to 
the sheet, to build up his stock In 
the cooler.

’This means that the skilled plate 
printers will be put on a 9-hour day 
and a 6-day week for the next four 
months.

Anyway, we dont have ’em work
ing nights 3ret

* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

*  bipir|il Sofar Usei By ^
* All Prize Winners in 194B  ̂
 ̂ Hxas State Fair Cake *

*  Bakinf Contest ^

Rankin News
RANKIN-Dr. and Mrs. J. Mar

vin Rape oC 9en Angelo have been 
h e n  on hnitnsw aevetal daye this 
week.

Mr. and lAn, Harley K Bayless of 
San AngMo were recent Raidbn v l^  
itors.

Rusty Daugherty was home from 
Schreiner over the weAend.

Bobby BeB. Sul Ross student, was 
home fjor the weekend and qxrice 
in the interest of the Baptist 8tu> 
dents Union of Alpine a t the Bap
tist Church Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Johnson had 
an members of their family a t home 
the past weekend for the first ttme 
in five years. T b sir guests were 
Mr. and Mrs.. R  H. Johnson. Jr„ 
and son Bobby of Dallas, and Rich
ard & J(danson of SMU, Dallas. 
’The Johnsons also have a son, PauL 
at home. Mrs. Johnson accompanied 
her dilldren back to Dallas and 
from there will go to Leonsutl to 
visit her mother and sister who re
cently were evacuated from China.

Mr. and Mrt. Clifford Ifarts have 
returned to make their hnma in 
Rankin after residing In (Odessa the 
past few years.

Mrs. -' ’Tc«n Workman received a

cable Monday that Kal3t-
laen Hlehs and baby had arrived 
safely In aydney. Australia. Fsb.
37. ’The plane t r ^  from Midland 
was made in 4 days with stopovers 
in BonFrandaco and Honolulu. ,%i

Mv. and Mrs. Jlggs Barfield and 
Lomtea were ereekead 

vistten in tfie home of Mn. J . O. 
Barfield. Mr. u d  Mrs.. William j 
Forry of Reeding. Pa„ are r emain- 
Ihg in the Barflehl home for a 
month's visit

Bobby Robinson Is 
Honored At Forty

CRANE—Bobby Robinson w a s   ̂
honored a t a party given by h i s  
parvitB, Dr. and Mrs. 8. F. Robin
son, at the Gulf Recreation Hall J 
recently.

Befreshments were served to Arm 
McDonald, Vemona Hambiett Don
nie Tomlinson. Jimmy Smith. Pa
tricia MuUis, Bruce Wells. Judy 
Mathis, Gene Hester. Betty Knaell. 
Sammie Davis, Mary Lou Sneed, 
Billie Gooch. Kenneth TerreU, Nor
ris Orownover, Deloris White and 
Tommy Jones.

Robert Sutton, C. C- Tull, Dick 
Morrison. B. H. Spaw, Doyle Rob
erts and several others were seen 
roaming the Youth Center, home 
from college, last weekend. Glad to 
have you with us, Exes.

We notice Ray Leggett never 
signs his full name Raymond Pran- 
cla Leggett, on the register. Why 
not, Ray?

Don’t  you just lo\e Jimmy Co- 
nine’s RED shirt I It certainly puts 
your eyes out!

Several girls have told John 
Zant he smells good. How about 
that, John?

Come on bo}rs. If )rou just ask a 
girl for a dance, that doesn’t mean 
you have to go steady with her, 
for the rest of 3rour life. In square 
dancing, you datxse with yow part
ner almost less than with the oth
ers in the square. So why not grab 
a gal and have a good time.
Merc Theughts

Where in the world did Dan Dick
inson get the nickname "Hare”? 
And what about "Christmas” Bar
ber, wtRre did that originate?

Where did Benny Stanley”^ e t  
his cute UtUe pipe? Was Is from 
Kemper Mllltaiir Academy by any 
chance?

What do Charles Chambers and 
Jams Davis talk about? From their 
expression it must be interesting.

Corky Moss was the first boy to 
sign up for boys singles. The girls 
have been rather shy though. Only 
four or five have signed.

WeU. that’s about It. we’d better 
get busy and stir up some excite
ment for next week. So, til then, 
good-bye.

LONDON —(JV- Britain has a 
comprehensive traffic pian. Includ
ing transporUtion by road^ raU. wa
ter. even by foot, for the "Festival 
of Britain. 1951," the fair projected 
for the south bank of the Thames, 
opposite Victoria EZnbankment.

The festival, marking the centen
ary of the Great Exhibition of 1851, 
will tell the story of British life dur
ing a century of progress In work, 
play, discovery, Invention and de
sign.

Provision for financing new traf
fic arteries and parking facilities 
are contained In a public works bill 
submitted In the House of Com
mons by ^Alfred Barnes, Minister of 
Transpoi^.

The tra|flc scheme, which will 
cost at least 95.000,000, includes new 
streets, underground passageways, 
escalators and water buses to the 
blitzed area on which the exposi
tion will be built.

A new approach to the site will 
be by foot-bridge across the 'Thames 
from Charing Croas. This will be a 
"Bailey Bridge” project to avoid 
using new steeL 

Parking space will be set aside 
for 4,000 cars. The bill provides lor 
the acquisition of the land to carry 
out the schemes. More than 80 
families will be rehoused and shop
keepers displaced by the exhibition 
will be reesubllshed near the site.

NO DRINKEB
The gemsbok, a large South 

African antelope, never drinks 
water. Its moisture is obtained 
from the succulent, bulbous plants 
on which It feeds.

.Rizi WINNING COOKS are 
mighty particular about the 
sugar they use. They insist on 
p u r e  c a n e  sugar of finest 
quality. In the  Texas State 
Fair’s Cake Baking Contest 
a l l  w in n ers  used Imperial Pure 
Cane Sugar, because Impx^ial 
Pure Cane. Sugar is extra fine 
granulated, creanu easier god 
dissolves more thoroughly.

E R IA i: 
SUGAR

AND GIT WHAT YOU ASK fOK *  

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ON THESE 
TWO GREAT 

PRODUCTS

S w e e t H e a r t  SOAP y  BLU-WHITE
 ̂ “Jh s  Soep

Hi

njuasi

OVPBR APPLIlf TO 
RBOULAR AND tATH SIZE
■sgULAk 51X8 —Bire S regular-sUa 
cakaso<SwaotHaartBaap git< 
lar-alsa cake for only Ig-tnara.

-B u y  3 WtWLa

,-1.' v’r '  ^ ■ i'T-
Lv... f I X A S  B L R C T R I C  S B R V l C f  C O M P A N Y

R.E4.fifILLBR.IlRiHit«r

a A lO V liffR  COMPUXION 
WfTN CARff

•  Skvt dinwi, quarter*, half-doUaral 
Now, vAil* thk  Big 1^ Seda »  <n—atock 

oo por% mfld SwaatHeart

itm a<bto winaainiontto thaaa two woa- 
darful produete--8wBEXiXEA^ Soap aedBLU-WHXTE 

Hfirtyl you buy i i m  you aaval
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K B A F T  C H EES E

5 Oz. Glass

Kraft
Chocs« pkg

Ar-D«e, 

Swonson 
6 Oz. Con____

SPAGHETTIDINNEB 
SPAGHETTI DINNER 
RONED CfflCKEN 
TAMALES
PEANUT BUTTER

\

Peaches
Hunt's Holved or Siicod— No. 2Vz Con

Gobhordt 
Toll Con .

Potor Pon 
28 Oz. Con

2 9 c
«

Pears
Hunt's— No. 1 C o n ____ 2 9 c
Fruit Cocktail
Hunt's— No. 2Vi C o n _______________

Blackberries
Tni Tex— No. 2 Con

Peas
April Shower—-No. 303 Con I3c
Kounty Kist

Corn 12 Ox. 
Cons

Lima Beans
Uncle Williom T oll C o n ________________ lO c

Peas
Plofns Lond— No. 2 Con I5c

 ̂ Oxoffc VoUoy ' No. 2 Cbn 15c
U f f t  t o x

2 9 '|| A f » *  1 2 '
Cloontor, Con

3 Lb. 
Corton

Split Peas '\ A ^
AAaitAreli—.1  ^  0 » .  P ira  !

31c
Monorch— 16 Oz. Pkg.

Salmon
Humpty Dumpty— No. 1 Toll Con_____

Sardines
Prince Sigurp Norwegion— Flat C o n__

Egg Noodles | O g >
Skinner's— 14 Oz. Pkg. ■

2 lc

CHUCK ROAST
Armour's Star, Peyton's Del Norte 
ond Roth Blockhowk SLICED

Choice
Beef
Pound

Lb.

Philodelphio,
Kraft's
Cream _______

BACON
CHEESE 
BISCUITS 
CLUB STEAK 
VELVEETA

2^35
Bollo rd's

Pound

Kraft 
2 Lb. Box

Heinx 
Dill ^

R I N K - R O T - J O E - K E N

S E Í H o f t f m  s m Â T
« *

Imperial— 10 Pound Bog 6 3 c
CRISCO
3 Pound Con _ 8 3 c
COFFEE
Foiger's— Pound Con 4 9 c
COFFEE
Bright & Early— Pound Jor 3 9 c
FLOUR

Gold Medol— 10 Pound Bog 7 5 c
E G G S
Fresĥ  Country— Dozen ____ 3 9 c
T I D E
Lorgo Box .. 2 5 c
COCA-COLA |5 e
6 Bottle Corton _____  “

J E L L O
Box __  . . -.............................. 5 c
Cornotion or P e t_____

BABY FOOD
Gerber's or H ein z____

2 1 :'~ 2 5 < :

MEAL
Aunt Jfemimo— 5 Lb. Bog

CATSUP
CHB— 14 Ox. Bottle____

PECANS
Shelled— P o u n d ________

CRACKERS
Supreme— 2 Lb. Box

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad

Dressing
Pini Jar

DEUaOUS

APPLES
Pound

ORANGES ÎÏÎ- 
BANANAS tOt 
GRAPEFRUIT 
TOAAATOES Firm Slkert 

Pound ______

CELERY
Colifornio 
Pound ___LETTUCE 

POTATOES 
GREEN ONIONS

CeUf. lMm§ White 
10 Lb. to g ____ 4 5 c

Bunch

We The Riflit Te Liwit

P I Ë S L Y  W I G C L Y
■9i^p*BmpnF

\

H d li
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S ^ t D p O R á J i .  HZOLAND,nXA8, MARCH S, I M
■-1 —  _. ,  lay the eggt
(S voKker viipB g a d v h e n  they are 
W  enoogh to jmnflde food, lay eggs 

" t f  qneena axMl malee.
T  ‘ ' ' ■ ' ~

. t  
I

With the exception of certain
tropical honey wasps, aU wasps f ^  
on animal food—ussally other 
sects.

At present, the moet impertaat 
ofl region In the MMdle b e t  Uee 
in a great geologic trm nh extend* 
ing through Iran, Iraq, Saudi Arab
ia, and the shettdoms of Kuwait, 
Bahrein, and Qatar.

G o lÿ if« -P a lm o liv« -P eet'f Fobuloui W ashing D iscovery

ewiyfliing
MSlANEaWHIIB
ed̂ SDSPliian any soap on earrii !

i

I NSW BKMKDIEIIT SETS 
; MO'S SHIRTS WMITERI
,V A B contains a  /abuloUs, 
,n«w  Ingredient th a t gets 
yw hlts w ash w hiter and col- 
• o rs  brighter.

r

! FAB WASHES 6RIMIEST
f WORK CLOTHES CLEANER t- 
\ THAN ANY SOAPl
¡ r A B .w i th  8up«r-Wetting 
I Action inttantly p en e tra te s  
y m a te r ia ls ; p a sh e s  d ir t out! 
f G rim iest OTeralls an d  chil- 
i d r e n 's  p l a y  c l o t h e s  g e t  
f c le a n e r  f a s te r !  No " g rs y -  
t  in g "  a o ^  scum  w ith  F A B !

Yes. ia bars«»» «*•«»
F »  waslies HI la a *
faster, d e a a e r ,a H t s r a ^

fciUhter ttaa say •••# 
eter amdel

Cleon* even grimiest ovei^
olUcleoperio.terthon

*oopl . p ,«
When you wash, l-Ao

w ithS u p .r-W .ttin g A d » n
p . n e t r o t e *
faster  and more thor-
oughly. pu*»***
And FAB n up to twice
o* economical o* *oop m
hard water. No »OOP »cum
viith FABl

fabulous suds
IN HARUSST WATER!

FA» »  ««P '“ ' i “ '

washer full of rich, thick, 
dirt-bustin' SUDS.

V  " 1  A

, « '.así*

'î-
>e ' . .i'"'.i"

. . C..

i N S. .jT s ^

A.. '

l̂ ê Ê Îè S iip & iM iiÛ ^ A ih n ?

To tee, roll cotton 
thread into a little 
bell end drop into 
a  gl«M of water. I t  
floata Drop another 
little bell of thread 

into e glaM of erater end FAB. 
I t  einln; becomes soaked at once.

K i  ,

s n d ü ísñ e f

v'r y..

s ■
: :  ̂ _

\ ■

FAB' J

Crane News
CRANS— Dr. gnd Mra. W. H. Mc

Clure of Kermtt'iware Bandgy ylst- 
tora with Or. and Mrs. 8. F. Rob-
tr>wwi-

Dr. B. J. Maynard drow to AM- 
lene Sunday and Mra Maynard* 
and their son rttum ed artth tahn. 
Mra Maynard bad been Tisittagber 
parents there.

Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Johnston and 
daughter Cheryl Ann, attended the 
Marfa Basketball toomament Sat
urday. After tbe games tbs John- 
stons'went Hghtaeelng the m t Is 
Mountains. They risited McDonald 
Obserratory and other points of in
terest before retumlng home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra K  T. Coleman re
ceived word Monday night, of the 
death of Mra C. K Dodson, an 
atmt of Mra Coleman, in Muskogee, 
(Bda.

The Young Peoides department of 
tbe First Baptist Church, under the 
leadership of George Asbbum, will 
bold a  B w eethe^ Banquet Satur
day night in tfie Church Annex. 
Ashbum wUl be master of cera- 
nwnnioa Orvllla K  Ckdeman a t Ttn- 
oent win be principal qieaker.

Mr. and Mra Lou Tennyaon vis
ited friends in.MoCamey

Mra Ida Whittenburg 
turned from an extended 
her sister, Mra H. 8. Ratliff, at 
the Hurt Ranch north of Odessa

Bob Ksily, tbs first draftee undgr 
the new syirtem from Crane, h is 
returned for a  short visit with the 
Gayle Youngs and other friends. 
He formerly was employed by the 
-Texas Compsmy.

Miss Marlyn Lowe of Odessa and 
Mil« Oenelle Glenn of Midland 
were week-end visitors in the homes 
of their parents in the Tide Water 
Oil Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. N. Sharpe were 
business visitors in Ban Angelo Sat
urday.

Mrs. R. C. Luckie and Mrs. Kelly 
Sims attended the fortieth wedding 
anniversary celebration of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Puckett of Big Lake. The 
open house was given by the sons 
and daughters-ln-law.

Mrs. Revis Griffith honored her 
daughter, Charlotte, on her second 
birthday anniversary Feb. 22. Re
freshments were served to Sue 
Glenn, Sheila Virdell, Barbara Ten- 
njrson, Don Bradshaw, Jr., Bsu-bara 
Stewart, Judy Warren, Rampy Max
well, and Ronnie Brookover.

Mrs. Ted Green was admitted to 
Crane Memorial hospital Monday. 
She is reported to be Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Watkins and 
daughter, Ruedell, spent Saturday 
and^^pnday in Hobbe visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs.. Leroy Watkins and 
family.

SOVIET MUSIC 
STILL ASSAILED

MOSCOW—<A>)— Soviet youth is 
not responding as correctly as it 
should to the call for more and 
better music writing, sa}rs B. Yar- 
ustovsky, writing in Ixvestia. He 
says progress undoubtedly has been 
made and cites Arutirunjran’s "Can
tata of the Motherland,’'  and "l^rm- 
phonletta” by Vainberg.

At a recent students' concert de
voted to the Eleventh Congress of 
the Komsomols, he says, there were 
too few works linked with the char
acters and feeling of Soviet youth.

B R O O K S ' S P E C IA LS FOB THVBSDAY, 
FBIOAY snd SATUBDAY

SWEETHEART SOAP 
D Ü R K E E ' S  OLEO

S P U D S  
O N I O N S

STANDABD TOHATOES 
BBIGHT & EABLY COFFEE
W O R T H H O N E Y ^ "

Colored ond Quortered 
Pound ______________

4  bars 29*^ 
4 3 ^

1 Lb. 4 Oz. 
Box ________

U. S. No. 1 
Pound _____

Ytilow
Pound

1 Pound 
Gloss Jar

Von Comp's 
2  No. 2

I

AUNT JEMIMA

MEAL
Cons •

Pint Jor Hi-Q

Apricot Nectar
2  Jor 15^

Lorgo' Box

Vf. i . - i

Ì - a X A

O u r 'JC o u , ' W è u t P .
,  I

»

n c e ô

ore plainly marked, with the ..weight, on 
each cellophane wrapped pocluge in our 
new and convenient Sel^S^iod Cose, Try 
this better method of sKbpping for meets.*

V V

r

BROOlá

LIGHT
C R U n

Phone
*. ■ Tr ■ •

10 Lb.
.

4

mm

-»= .1, .

I2Ó SoiiHi'Moln
W t D iU V Ilt

m r n m i»

Colifornia Animols 
Cause Headaches

SACRAMENTO, CALIF,/- (F) — 
8ueh damagw as caused Iqr m eoaTa
Meklnf  a  ear and a  bull's gactng an 
mlridaiM, the State at OaltfoRila 
will pay.

But the state wants more infbr- 
matloo before K pays for hooey 
eaten by a bear.

Approved recently by the State 
Bowd of Control were: $7d0 for the 
tail light of a  private car kieirati 
by a cow in the Folsom Prlaoo 
parking lot; gait for damage to a 
plane when a  buU wandered onto 
a California Polytechnic Hfhool 
landing strip.

The Miller Honey Comnanr wants 
gBSl lor hemey it says a bear— a 
ward of tbe state—ate on a ranch 
near San Bernardina The board 
decided to inveetiaate further.

Domesticated Swan 
Ploys In BoAtub

; '  AP Nenteealinee
^ The D am  ai idKysefile. OaUf., 
have a  swan In Uieir bathtub; Rd 
Dennett, YUba Oounty game war
den, foapd ft near the d ty  where 
ft bod been j i a r t  by a  hunter.

Dorr and TnuBon B o^ poUcoman. 
hod to 'amputate the bird’s .right 
wine a t the aecond Jolni and Dorr 
took It homo. Hh wile was feeding 
it with a NDoon half an hour after 
it  come into tbe house.

Dennett sold he betteves ft is a  
whistling sfran. I t  floats in the 
bathtub in' Um daytiine and epeoas 
the night in tee garage.

When ft has fully recovered, the 
D am  idan to release.it in a  large 
lake nesu’ the 'dty where it will have 
plenty'of room and the ooqipany 
of many ducks and geese there.

C oii't Expect One To Know It All " stjN'-

8ACRAMQITO, CALIFF-«r>- A 
PMhwiHphia d ttsen , apperently un
aware of the RepubUoan upset teat 
November, wente "Vice Prealdmt" 
Wenen to do somethiDC oboot the 
natlooal economy, a  

Oar. Sail Warren di^iteyed a te t
ter from the Phfladsipbian ‘which 
reached him via Wateington. On 
the envdope was the notet ton, “Not

IT’S HER El
-X

In the U. & Senate.*
The tettm. oongratalated tbe un- 

snoeeasful GOP vice preddenttel̂  
candidate on his *magniflnent vio- 
tocy.* The Writer mid he'had jute 
retomed from attending tee ttmu-f, 
g « a l In WashtuKten.

*rn teve to tend that one to Toift ( 
Dewey,*'Rterxen chotAted. ^

,. *;•

TBIANGLE FOOD HABI
"Serotle”

Jt's Sensationed!

R E T N O L D S  W R A P
PUM  ALUMINUM IN HANDY KITCHIN D O llf

lOOlKiïOENM M ClES
FOR ONLY 3 9 ^

YWi swlrture proet, oder proci, Rnor- 
sewllsg “weede/foE* kelp* you do pfoc-

Sooth -A -
at MisMiari OPEN NIGHTS

bellerlU te it for bowl cwwn...}wl prêt* 
o piece oreuwd Ste rte  (100 rewiokis 
cover* Is a  reU  Wrap potatoes Is R ... 
hey bake Msaiy »sete, itey hot Wrap asd 
koke Ask...it toeb edf odor. Wrap koss 
for re kaadsg to new frs h we u  wOkeut 
bumisg. Use broder pons. Casseroles . . .  
hrew ewwy greose ctsd crust, save seoer- 
ing. See instruction book in poefcoge. 21S N. Mata Phone n s

SUNDAYS

COFFEE JQ .

LIBBY'S CATSUP IQ .
14 Ox. Bottle ---------------

CRISCO
S Lb. Can .......... ..................

OXYDOL orA
h u g e  Box ........... ........ .......

^FEBUOY SOAP 

RINSO 4 C .
Large Box ---------------- ---

TOMATO JUICE 90«
CampbeU’s, 44 Oi. .... .

SLICED BEETS 1C«
U b b ,- .  N ,. X Cu b  _____  l U '

O L E O
NUCOA 
Pound,______

Look Here

When prices fall, yon see the 
lower iwlecs first at MORRIS 
SYSTEM bepaase we pass 
wholesale p r i e s  redactions 
along to our eostomen im
mediately. We d<m’t wait on- 
U1 we have sold vrfaat we havo 
in stock before giving yon the 
advantage of the lower priées. 
When we bay 1er less, we're 
only too ready and willing to 
sen for less. That’s why H 
win always pay yoa in extra 
savings to look a t onr ad 
FIRST when making ap yoor 
shopping UsL

i 'j  dl ^

Lighl Crasi Floor ls|^;
CASA GRANDE CHILI, No. 2 Con
Imperial Sagar

.79«

Fresh Tomaloes 
Green Beans r*^  
Lettnce

Pound

Juce Oiaiges 
Egg Plaid10 Lbt. Cano

MISSION FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2 '/i Con. ..29«
/ „  CHOCOLATE, B «  of 24 f i Q ^Hershey's_ Ploin or Almond

prr OR i f  Tf V  
CARNATION nUsIk 2  2 1 2 5 *
ARMOUR'S BUTTER, Quorton, Lb.. 
TUNA, Sforkitf Solid Pock

Gelatine Wkita Swan 2  ’r  5^

We hove the fineef vegetubtet of Hie 
season —  this week:

i

Turnips and Tops— Collards— Csitry 
— Mustord Grssns— Groan Onion»—- 
Brussalls Sprouts —  Chires— Rodish 
Portlay —  Bell Pepper»— Rutobagos

VERMONT MAID SYI^UP, Pint_________
CARAMELS, Kraft'», 1 Lb. Bog_________
CORN MEAL, Aunt Jemimo, 5 Lb. Bog ..

Root« Froth Pock Koeber 
16 Or. JarDill Pickles Í

10 L k  
Medi 
Bog__

TOWELS >
C harm in—RoO ___ _

PINK SALMON
1 Lb. C a n __________

FOLGER'S 
COFFEE— Lb.

5 9^
Qunutiy ‘7Hc^i L

< í / < í í ^
nanVs

to t» » » !-,
.........

Roll

SSl.69,
Roth Comlond

Bacon
Pound ___

CHEESE
Any* Kind— Holf Pound,

•1}

EGGS Guoranfoed i[ |B A  
Fresh, Dozen

CANS
•* ■FOR

tí 7-

& H an Ends
a*' y  '

’T . , .Pound
SHANK 
Pound

( i

—̂  Wo Rewnru the Right to Uniit QuontWes^«^

m

2 0 0  !^Jextu

. f  *

SPiCULS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
i e i i í i d H H e i í á n » # M i M m i n M i a ^ ^

laoo
m

- W-


